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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

2. 

Wales, October 23. 
Aultsville, October 24. 
Morrisburg, October 25 t-J ::-i"ovember 
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Miss )farjorie Bradfield, of Montreal, 
is visiting in town . 

Winter blooming plants and bulhs at 
A. J Harrison's. M. C. I. SPORTS DEFYING THE LAW THE RACES 

Mr. Garnet Cbeley and bride are visit
ing the farmer's parents, )fr. and Mrs . 
Levi Cheley. 

The register of the ferry !<teamer 
Miss Vandenberg has been changed from 
American to -Canadian. The reason 

Bring Out Small Attendance- Sir James Whitney Says School Fail to Bring Out a Paying- C o 
Keen Contests for the Hilliard ~egulatl<Jns Will be Enforced. on Tuesday and Wedne. d y 

Mrs. E. H Trickey and son, Robert, 
of Tompkms, Sask., are spending a week 
in :\forrishurg among friends. 

:\.fr. and Mrs. Charles M. Smith mourn 

for this change, it is said, is because the I Cup, in Which Records Were Toronto, Oct. 9.-"I am surprised at 
officials of the company were displeasen Broken- Broder Cup Contest the maccurate statments now being 
with the action of City Assessor Din- on Friday, Oct . . 18th. made concerning the new regulations 
neen, of Ogdensburg, in assessing the On Friday last the l\I. c. I. affecting English and French schools,'' 

Cecil, a Colt, Develops G 
Spe:1d in Free-for-all. 

the loss of their infant son, which was 
Miss Lou Myers left on Saturday last born and died on Saturday last. 

for Toronto. 

boat at 810,000, makmg a tax of $17fl sports for the Hilliard Cup and the snid Sir James Whitney yesterday. 
to the city this year. On account of junior events were pulled ofi, and ''These statements are unfounded. They 
this action a Canadian instead of an I the contests were keen. There ,•vas are mtended to excite the French-speak. 

The races advertised for T uc:;da:)1 
and Wednesday, of this week were 
pulled off. The attendance s 
small, owing, no doubt, to the f c 
that the farmers were too hu .1 
with their crops to lose a dav o 
two in this way. There wcr a lot 
of good horses present. Ther 

Mrs. ,J. S. Jones, of Prince Albert, 
Sask , was a visitor this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Hall. 

The ladies of St. James' Guild intend 
holding a sale and afternoon tea on Wed, 
DP.sday, Dec. 4th, in St. James' Hall. 

Service, in St. James' church on t:,un• 
day next will be at 8 and 11 a.m., and 
7 n. m., and in Trinity church at 2. 30 
pm. 

Mr. and :\Irs. Reuben W. K1;llough, 
of Winnipeg, was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Kelloug is a nephew of Mrs. Snllivao 
and Mrs. VanAllen. 

Mr. and )frs. Edward Vanallen and 
daughters, of East Wilhamsburg, have 
returned home after spending a few days 
visiting :Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dafoe, of 
Brock ville. 

Miss Belle White and Mrs. Simon 
Ault, of Shanly, also Mre. J. Armstrong, 
of Iroquois, are spending a couple of 
weeks with friends in Schenectady, Troy 
and Boston. 

Miss Alice Harrison, stenographer of 
the Leader Office, is taking in the ten 
nay trip to New York. She is accom
panied by her sister, Miss Ethel, who is 
a trained nurse in that city. 

Mr. Hugo H. Ross, formerly a mer
chant of Iro(luois, and at one time J1.P. 
for Dundas, but recently storekeeper at 
the Brockville Hospital for Insane, has 
been appointed customs appraiser in 
that town. 

Mr. J. M. Whitteker, the well known 
llotographer of this town, has a display 

of enlarged photographs io ot-dinary and 
sepia style. They show extremely good 
wock, and should command the attent
ion of any seeking this work. 

A Great Snap-From the 14th to the 
19th we will sell 25 Northway Coats, 
regular 812 to $15 coats, at $7 50 to 
$9.50. These are Travellers' Samples 
we have fortunately secured, latest 
styles, without crease; stain, or damage 
of any kiod. D. 0. Bush. 

Mr. Christian Barkley, lot 33, 3rd 
con. Osnabruck, is holding an auction 
sale of his tarm stock and implements 
on Wednesday, Nov. 13th, when he will 
disoose of 11 milch cows, some heifers, 
two horses and suckling, and all his 
machinery and other !).rticles See post
ers for terms, etc. Sale will commence 
at one o'clock. 40b 

Mr. George Kerr, of Farra.as' Point, 
having decided to go west, will hold an 
auction sale on Tue~dav, Oct. 22nd, 
when he will dispose of three horses, 1 
cow, a family surrey with rubber tires, 
a light wagon, 3 buggies, 1 double cutter, 
pair light sleighs, 2 sets of light double 
harness, a piano, stovee, and a lot of 
furniture of all kinds. Thos. Irving will 
be the auctioneer. 40b 

Rev. G. S. AndersOil c<Jnducted the 
morning service in St. ,James' church on 
Sunday morning last, but owing to the 
condition of his eye8, from inflammAtion, 
was compelled to relio4.uish his duty at 
Trinity church in the afternooh and also 
in the evening at St. James'. Mr. 
Richard Wagner, B.A., of Cornwall, 11. 

nephew of Sir James Whitney, kindly 
took those services for him. 

Counterfeit Dominion bills of the one 

Dr. Ault, wife and son, of Acton, Ont., 
stoppP,d over to see the farmer's mother, 
Mrs. Srnmel Ault, on their return from 
a European trip. 

}frs. A. G. F. Drew and daughters, 
Mamie and Bessie, left on Friday last 
for a visit at Burlington, Vt., Spring
field, :\lass. , and other New England 
cities. 

American crew will be employed. a very small attendance. It is ing pP.ople of OotariJ against the law. 
0 h b. hoped this will not be the case on In some cases schooi boards appear to ne of t e most dangerous ha its Friday of next week, when the con-

people can indulge in is that of lying in test for the Broder cup will take b;i.ve believedJthis false information and 
bed. ::-i"early one-half of all those who place, comme»ci11g a t 1.30 sharp. to have passed resolutions setting the 
are murdered are murdered m bed. It Strong teams from nea rly all the laws of the province at defiance. 
is while you are in bed that your house High School and Continuation "To all resolutions based upon an en
is robbed and your chickens stolen. It S chools of the United . Co~ties are tire misunderstanding of the new regu
is while you are in bed that the bugs ~:'pected to rontest . tn th1s event. latioos, I wish to make an emvhatic 

a great surprise in the four-, car
old colt, I,ady Cecil, owned by ~1r,: 

I-here should be a big turnout to I d t · I d · 1 th t th · b·te nd b d drean1s h 0 unt you • t Th ao ca egona ema a ere 1s aoy-
1 you a a ~ · cheer our boys to v1c ory. e . . . . and the free-for-all on the second. 

Owing to Libarian Eastman being in Therefore, dear reader, never go to bed, fact that our young athletes journ- thmg unJust I~ the regulat1~ns or that In the first two hea ts of the 2 .20 

Thomas Flynn, of ChesterV11le. 
Though she had nenr started in a 
mile race before, she was entered 
in the 2.20 class on the first day, 

attendance at the Eastern Libaries' As- that is, for a while, if you are a farmer eyed to Iroquois to-day, a nd in the they are dev111ed by enemies of the ' she was driven hy young Flynn, 
sociat10n :M1;etiog at Ottawa, on Tuesday <1.od hM•e a nice flock of turkeys fattening six open events, carried ofi four French.speaking and Roman Catholic and came in filth and fourth, re-
and WednP.sday, the library will not be for Thanksgiving.-Exch-enge firsts, one secc:n~ and one third, people. spectively, but when Johnnie P?w-
opeo in the afternoon of Wednesday ' shout~ .be Sttilicient guarantee to "Ily the law each teacher is subject ell got on the seat in the th~rd , 

• The marriage of :\1iss Hose :\I. Collins, u citlz s th t o r 0tmg 1nen · t th d 
but will be open in the evening. 0 r en a ~1 Y to the :\Hoister of Education, and neith- she was able to negotia e ir · 

daughter of Mr. Edmond Co!linR, of are capable of deicnding the Broder h 1 b d h h . I In the free-for-all Powell drove her 
Mr. A. C. Hardy, of Brockville, has Lunenburg, to :\fr. Hoy Fetterly, of Cup, and therefore should receive I er sc .00 r°ar fl nor any ot ~r .aut onty to first place in the first two 

purchased from Allison's Island Farm :\.lorewood, wae solemnized at the your encouragement by way of at- can rnter ere between i\1Imster and heats, but in the third, owing to 
two imported brood mares and two Manse, Woodlands, by l{ev. Mr. :\1c- tenda nce. teacher If any teacher refuses to obey rain which made the track heavy, 
fillies. The brood mares were imported Laren, 00 Sept. 25th. The bride, who The follow in~ is the result Gf .the the regulations, the Minister must sus- she ' got third. ?.Ir. Flynn, not 
by Allison's Island Farm, and al'e con- was given away by her brother, wore a contest on Fnday laS t :- pend or r.ancel the certificate of such wishin<T to overdrive the ,young 
SI.dared hackneys of very super1·or breed- Winner of Hilliard Cup and Seni- teacher. The law also provides that mare, 0 withdrew her and the con-navy blue travelling suit with bat to Ch · I · Ch :u c k J 
io". .Mr. Hardy is dta.rtina right by f or ampions np- as. - organ. any school board which employs unqual- test was between orncrac er oe 

h " match. ). r and Mrs. Fetterly took Winner of Junior Championship- , .ti d t h d d t 1 'th and Isabella D. 
purchasing these superior ones for the tram at Aultsville for Ogdenshurg, Wm. Duvall. • e . eac e:s an oes no c?mp y w1 In the 2-40 class, Alice A., own-
foundation stock. Alton, and Rochester. They will be at ~ W!nne~ of Girls' Championship- I the mst ruct,ons and . regulatwna .0 f ~be ed by Ault, of Winchest~r, took 

A • bl Id I d .d t f u h t .. ., d ft O t 16 h hss1e Pitt. I Department, forfeits the legislative first money while Sam Hill O\\·n-venera e o a v res1 en o .nor- ome a ,uorewoo :i er c . ,. . . • . • , . , 
risburg, in the person of :\frs. Catharine Their many friends join in the heartiest I 1, . Sen1~or Ehvents. C l\"' ~rant aad cannot lawfully pay as salar- eel by W. C. Coir, of this town, 

. ·b . b uttmg 12- "· s ot-1 • f.Lor-
1 

ies to such teachers any part of the tnx. took second. Ludwig, passed to her reward on Thurs• congratulat10ns and est w1s es. , D II A R·· 1d 11 . " d',. 
. . . · gan, 2 · a":son, ?, · ic e · es levied for the .support e,f the publi : Ihe Norwood ~and, a splen l"'I 

day of last week, aged 87 years. The After suflermg for the past two years I Best , 3? feet. 6 m~hes. I and separate schools under its charge. musical orgauizat1011, rendered the 
funeral took place on Saturday, 5th with cancer of the face, :Miss Ellen Runmn?; h1gh ,1111np-1 C. 1Hor- I 1 t' ·th t th t .1 very latest music on both days. 
inst, from her late residence, corner of Brown of Winchester a most estimable g nu, 2 A· Riddell, ?, Wm. Cassel- I a ~o 00 IC~ wi regre a P~pl 8 Thev were by no meru1s stinted in 

- ' ' Best - f t 3 · ches hi· 11 are bemg advised to leave school 1{ an •' b •h St. Lawrence and First streets, at 9 a.m., lady, passed to her reward 00 Friday man. • ;, ee 111 ·, w c .. . . their num ers, e1t er. 
t St M , h l d th t St I l 1 d . beats the :u. C. I. record . I Enghsh-speakrng mspector enters, al- The following is the summary of 
},~ ; " arys c nrc I an ence O ' · ~st, pgcd 57 year~. )ece,ase 18 Pu.r- Hop, step and jump-I C. ::\!or- thuugL thi~. too, is a dtfiauce of the law the r a ces for both days:-

ary s cenie~ery. v1vcd ~y three brothers and three is- gan, 2 .\. Rid<le~l , ?, W. C~sselman. and is quite cr,ntrary to that courteous 2.50 Clas:;. 
Mr. Ken Casselman, of Morley, N.Y., tt:rs, viz., Thomas, Robert and Andrew Best, 37 feet q mcltes, which !_>eats / and kindly civilitr for which the French r·tk ,, 

a former well-known resident of this Brown, of Winchf'ster, Mrs. Patrick l\L C. ~- record. . are famous l~nder the Jaw the in'spect- ~a{JY F'i 1 : ............... ·: .... 4 5 3 
4 5 
I I 

district, was a visitor to town to the Fallen, of :~forth Mankat, Minn .. Mrs. Rnnnmg broad .1mnp-I, C. l\Ior-
1 

ct . h.. . ·t b f II h .
1 

Al~ Aores er ................. 
1 . iran 2 A . Riddell :\ W. Casselman. or, urmg 1s v1s1 , ·1s u aut on y ice .......................... .. 

races. It is some sixteen years since he Jacob_ Argie, of Hazelndge, Man•, and Best, 17 feet 2 in~l~es. I over the school, and 0~ one, either Santa ~Jaus ..................... 6 
left these partR, but manages to get over Maggie at home. The funeral was held 100 yar,ds dash-I c. ::\forgan, 2 

1 
school board or teacher, can mtertere Sam Hill ........................ ~ 2 2 

to the old town every year or t~o. In at the house on Sunday afternoon at 2 \_ I'iJdell 3 \V Ca selman Time • h th -1 •th t . • ::\Iay B .......... , ... ..... .......... :, 3 4 

dr. 

- • '- , · , • · · wit e pup1 s w1 ou 1ocurr1ng pen- .. renewing bis subscription to The Leader o'clock, the service being conducted by ro½ seconds. alties." 
he stated that he could not be without Rev. F. B. Sproule, pastor of the :\leth- Hurdle race, I 20 yards, 6 hurdlt's 2.20 Class. 

it. odist church. 3 feet high-I A. Riddell, 2 C. l\Ior- Cavdinal Pointer ............. I 
Lord Ermine ................... -4 2 2 

I I 

The collectors for the Cornwall Gen-
era! Hospital will be around next week. 
Donations will be received at the Agri. 
ricultural Office on Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 18th and 19th, and will be shipped 
by steamer Brittanie OJ] Monday, Oct. 
21st. Anything in the way of bed linen, 
table linen, canoed fruit, vegetables, etc., 
will be gladly received. 

About 12.30 yesterday, an alarm of 
fire was sounded for a blaze in the frame 
house on Lock street occupied by Joseph 
Wood. The blaze started in a petition 
bet-l'l'een the kitchen and mam part of 
the house, through which ra11 a stove
pipe. The furniture was nearlv all got 
out, but water did considerable damage 
to the interior of the building. 

Mr. J. Wesley Allison, while in New 
York this week purchased a standard 
bred mare, which has taken all first 
prizes in her class, single and double 
and the championship and grand cham
pionship prizes at the National horse 
show in ~ew York, International in 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, Washing
ton and Brockton, as well as the Olimpia. 
She is considered by horsemen to be the 
be~t standard bred ma re on the X orth 

An old and highly esteemed resident 
of Cornwall, Mrs. Grant, widow of the 
late J. ,J Grant, died on Tuesday of last 
week, says the Standard, at the resi
dence of her brother-in-law, :.\fr A. P. 
R,oss. The deceased, who was in her 
73rd year, was a daughter of the late 
David Clark, of the South Brooch, her 
maiden name beieg Louise Clark. She 
is survived by one dRughter, )frs. D. 
.M. Crites, of Montreal. The funeral 
took place from the residence of :Mr. 
Ross to Woodlawn Cemetery, the ser
vice being conducted by Rev. A. B. 
)facLeod of St. John's Church, aRsisted 
by Rev. Dr. Harkness. 

gan, 3 W. Casselman, Time 18 
seconds. 

Standing broad jump-I A. Rid- A 
dell, 2 C . .:\!organ, 3 D. Hanson. 
Best, 8 feet 634 inches. 

WOMEN'S INSl'ITU'l'E. 

Large Number of the Women of 
Our Town Listen to Interesting 
Papers and an Address. 

/ 

Pole vault-I W. Casselman, 2 
A. Riddell and C. :i.\Iorgan, tie. 

.:\L C. I. record. 
the Press Reporter of the 

Women's Institute.) 
Best, 8 feet 9 inches, which beats I (By 

Quarter-mile race-I C. ::\Iorgan, At the meeting of the Women's 
2 W. Casselman, 3 • .\ . Riddell. Institute on ::\.Ionday, an unusually 
Time, I min. large number of members respond

Three-legged race-I W. Cassel-
man and A. Riddell, 2 Wm. Duvall ed to roll call, attracted by the ex-
and B. Sherman, 3 C. :C\Iorgan and cellent programme for October:
H. ::\Iurphy. "Hints on the selecting and cook-

::\Iile race- I A . Ri<1clcll, 2 J ,ennie · f " b p c C mg o meats, y ::\.Irs. . . as-::\Ierkley. 
Junior Events. selman, and a debate on "The phy-

100 yards dash-I B. Nephew, 2 sically strong woman is more nse-
C. Fetterly, 3 " ' · Duvall. ful in the home and community 

LATE ::.\.IATTHEW CARLYLE. Running high jump-I \V. Duvall, than the intellectually strong," by 
,, B Ne1)he,., 3 C Fetterly and G ::\Irs. Boy·d and ::\Irs. Ashton. Word was received in town this ~ · ~ •' · · 
Strike, tie. ::\Irs. Casselman's instructive pa-

week of the death of }Ir. :llatthew Hop, step and jump-I C. F etter- per made quite apparent the fact 

Corncracker Joe ... . ......... 3 3 S 
Jim R ............................ 2 5 4 
Lady Cecil .................. .... 5 4 3 

2.40 Class. 
Alice A . ........................... I I I 
Sam Hill .. .. .... . .. .............. 2 2 2 
Gold Forester , ................. 4 4 3 
Harry Wilks .. ... .. .. . ..... ...... 5 3 4 
}lay B ....................... . ..... 3 5 5 

Free-for-atl. 
Corncracker Joe ...... 3 3 I 
Isabella D ............. 2 2 2 
Lady Cecil ........ .... , .. I I 3 

I I 
2 2 
dr 

MORRISBURG AND 
OTTAWA LINE 

Co11struction Work on this Elec
tric Lme to Commence in 

May Next. Carlyle, which sad event occurred ly, 2 W. Duvall, 3 G. Stril.e. that she is past-mistress of the art 
1 II R · b d · I \r D of .sclect1·ng and cook1·11g meats. It (Ottawa Citizen) at Calgary on Sunday ast. - is unmng roa Jump- , .. u- . 

all ,, C i:.'etterl,· 1 B ""~e1>hew seems a pit)' if so useful a paper is At the annual meetiag of the )forris-remains are being brought east and " , - · "'. . , •" · ~, · 
Pole vault-I " ' · Duvall, z C. to have no permanency; printed in burg and Ottaw<1. Eleetric Railway coru

the funeral will be held to-morrow Fetterly and n. Nephew, tie. pamphlet form, it would he a Yalu- p.1ny, held in St. Patrick's Hall yester-
(Friday) at Chesterville, after 220 yards dash-1 n. Nephew, 2 able addition to any cook-book. day afternoon, officers and directors 
which interment will take place at C. Fetterly, ?, \\" . Dll\·all. If the institute wotild sell the were elected and it was decided to com-
Williamsburg. I Half-mile ral·e-I B. Xephew, 2 pamphlet, it would be much apprc- h d 'f 

G S 'k \\. D 11 ci'ated by thos·e 1·ntcrested 1· 11 cook- mence wm-k on t e new roa next .a ay. The dei;easecl w ' s ¥.:ell-known in '· • tn ·e, .'.\ · m·a · 
IInrclle racc-J \\'. Duvall, 2 C. ery, and who is not? "We may There was a large attendance at the 

American continent. this county, and was the last of Fetterly, ?, B. Xephew. live without friends; one may liYe meeting and everybody appeared san-
The big freighter Brittanie, which the Walter Carlyle family. Ile re- Girls' Events. ,V'ithout hooks, hut cfrilized - m an guine in regnd to the prospects of the 

went aground about seven weeks ago, sided in Dunbar until about fifteen JOO yards dash-I Hilda Sum- cannot liYe without cooks." It ro·id. The following are the directors 
on Weaver's Point, six miles belgw this years ago, when he moved to La- mers, 2 Essie Pitt, 3 E. Tracy. would doubtless swell materially for 1912 : :\.fessrs. J. Oliver, J. C. 

chine, where he engaged in the milk Throwing and catching baseball- the fund they ha Ye pledged them- W B 
village, was pulled off 00 Wednesday · business and prospered, building a I Ruth Hilliard and Gladys Sher- selves to raise for that most de- Kilt, It. E. Reardon, J. · ogert of 
afternoon, after one of the hardest wreck- large block in that place. About man, 2 E. Pitt and E. Riddell, and serdng institution-the ::.\.Iuskoka .\forewood; W. C. Strader, of Williams
ing experiences yet chronicled on the two years ago he moved to Cal- Hilda Summers and Eloie Cassel- Free Hospital for Consumptives. burg; Hector McDonald and H. J. Big
St. Lawrence. The work was done by gary, where his two sons are con- man, tie. The question, "Is the physically gar of Ottawa.. The new officers are: 
the Calvin Co., of Garden Island, under ducting an immense milk and but- Throwing basket hall-I Ethel stroni woman more useful to the President, J. O. Kilt; vice-president, 

and two dollar demonstration are in such the supervision of Capt. Sinclair, who ter business. A year ago last Riddell, 2 F ,. Pitt, 3 Gladys Sher- home and community than the in- Hector )fcDoor.ld ; sec.-treas., R. A. 
abundant circulation as to cause anxiety is said by competent critics, to be the spring he had a stroke, which ulti-

1 
man. Best, 64 feet. tellcct ually strong?" was decided Bishop Mr. G. D Kelley will be legal 

· th Ii d d · J mately terminated in his death. E(Tg race-I Erma 'fracy, 2 Es- positively, in a very hright and 10 8 nance epartmeot, an specia best wrecker on the great Jakes. i.'n any l · " ep ese tat·1ve and 'fr G L Bla.tch 
Deceased was twice married, 11s sie Pitt, 3 H. Summers. witty paper by ::\Irs. Boyd, and r r_ n ~• · · ·. 

orts:are being made by the secret ser- event, after successive efforts the boat first wife being l\Iiss Ellen Thom, Driving nails-I E. Riddell, 2 E. just as decided negatively, by ::\Irs. auditor of.the road. The financial state-
ice to locate the source of supply. The slid into her natural element and the aunt of Mr. Alex. Thom, of this Tracy, 3 E. Pitt. Ashton, in a clever e:xtemporane- meot showed sufficient funds ready for 

counterfeits are a rather clumsy imita- same evening came here under her own town. By this union there remain Quarter-mile race-I E. Pitt, 2 ous address. The former associ- I a start and everything io good shape. 
tion, yet they appear to be taken by a steam and laid up for the night in the two sons and three daughters, dz., F,. Tracy, 3 E. Riddell. ates. hig~er education with gastro-1 According to the charter the line is to 
great many people without question, canal basin. She was visited during ::\Irs. John Casselman, Grantly; Potato race-I F,. Pitt, 2 H. nom!c distur~ances, and ad\·oc3:tes I be run from Ottawa to l\forrisbufg. 
and are especially plentiful in ~ova l\Irs. Tennant, of I,achine, Bessie, Summers and E. Tracy, tie. cuttmg the higher branches to 1m- Tb d .

11 
t k . L 't . 

Scotia and ~ew Brunswick. ~ the foreo,oon to<iay by many of our at home, in Calgary, and Weldon Hobble race-T F,. Pitt, 2 H. prove the lower limbs . e propose route w1 ~ e ID e1 rim 
citizens, and about noon pulled out for and 1\-Iorton, also in Calgary. His Summers. The latter, beginning with pre- South Gloucester, Greely, Metcalfe, Or-

FURS -F. J. GmPl!IN, :Mfg, Fur- the west. We understand she will be second wife, who survh-es him, was historic woman, followed her de- mood, Winchester, Winchester Springs, 
rier, Brockville, is specializing Dainty taken to Kingston and there docked for ::\Iiss Christie Couthardt, of :\lore- 1 BORN. velopment until it reaches its acme W1lliamcburg and Glen Becker, but it 
Headwear, Coats, Fur Sets, Ruffs, &c. repairs. She has been bought by i\1r. wood. By this union there re- in the International Council of W'o- may be varied while the matter of en-
for the little ones. Furs made to order, H. M. Morris, of Cleveland, her one mains one son, David. M cCaw-At the Protestant Ho~pital, men . of to-d_ay (:vho ha\·e made trance in the south part of the city bas 

Od II d · d l d d O Deceased was 67 years of age, Sherbrooke, Que., on :Monday, Sept. possible the JU\ .. emle court, factory t t b d fi 't I d Th rem 8 e , repaire , a so ye • ur tim'.l part owner, and will be reaistered · ye o e e m e y announce e 
,.,. and during his residence in \ril- 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McCaw, and school inspection, societies for . . . . · . fur cutter and designer has had over 40 henseforth as a Canadian boat, engaging 1 T h' k distance IS 47 miles and gasolme electric 

iamsburg owns 1p, too an ac- of Bedford, Que., a son protection of women and children, . . . 
years experience in 1.111 lines of fur work, m the coal trade to Montreal. The tive interest in municipal affairs, suppression of impure literature, cars will probably be utJhzed, President 
and makes garments to fit perfectly in wrecking crew included a number of being at one time deputy reeve. Smith_At Morrisburg, Ont., on Sat- etc., etc.), brought her very inter- Kinglhaviog seen them in operation in 
any style you may select. No order too Caughoawaga IndianR and Capt Sinclair In religion he was a Presbyterian, urday, Oct. 5th 1912, to :\fr. and Mrs. es ting discourse to a close with a Ohio and Indiana. 
email for our tbest attention in all de- paid the complement of declaring to the and in politics a staunch Conserva- Charles M. Smith, a son. fittin~ quotation from a poem ?Y The matter of awardicg the contract 
tails· Broadcloth Shells made to order Leader reporter, that' it was the best tive. Brodie-At the Maternity Hospital, Hedwig Albaro~, whom all l\~o:rt,.<;- for the road's construction has yet to be 
f f I. · I 1 • His nu.merous friends throughout Mont eal on '·f·'nday Oct 7th 1912 burgers remember as a brilliant . . or ur inmgs, a so an exce lent line In wrecking crew he bad ever met in bis • r • " v ' • ' ' d It 1th but there 1s no doubt an 

the county will regret to hear of to Mr. and Mrs. James Brodie (nee teacher of l\foderns in our Collegi- ea w . 
stock. 40b_ experience of thirty years. his demise. Helen P. Fetterly), a 800 . ate Institute, a derade ago. early start will be made . 

• 
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who would work if only they ooul<l 
meet with employment.'' EUROPE'S POPULAR BANK 

ONLY A MONTH; 
QR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

l J ,:,TER XVIII.-(Cont'd.) 

A 1101,pital nurse, whose l'>weet, 
t I g face oontra.sted curiously 
• I h her funereal garments, wa.s 

f!lf.t.•ng beside the ma.ttresse.s., which 
r,r greaier oonvooien.co ha,d been 

• I ()ll the floor. Frithiof I.av in 
e ai>solute stillness of exhau.stion, 

igrid, who had never seen him 
for a moment almost over

ID1'o. It .i,eemed har<lly po~sible 
ti~·t the thin, worn, haggard face 
on t,, 1 piJJow could be the .s-ame za.,oo 
whi h ha,d smiled on her J.ast from 
the <fock of the steamer when he 
rni<i ·tarted on rthat fatal visit to 
t' e Morga.us. He was ta.lking in
oohere.ntly, and rtwice she caught 
the name of Blanche. 

"Try i.~ you can get him to take 
this," said the nunse, :h.a.nding h r a 
cup of hoof-tea. 

At the first moment Sigrid had 
fallen in love with the sweet-na
tured, motherly old lady, and now 
she opened her heart ro her, and 
they discussed the sad ca.use of 
Frithiof's breakdown, and, talked 
of past days in Norwa.y, and of the 
furture that lay be:ore him. 

"What makes me so mi,s-erable," 
said Sigrid, "is to feel tha.t his life 
is, as it were, over, rthough he is 
so young; it has been spoiled and 
ruined for him when he :i6 but one
and-twenty." 

"But the very fa.ct of his being so 
young sec-ms to me to give hope it.hat 
brighter 1..hing,s are in store for 
him," said Mrs. Boniface. 

"I do not think so," said Sigrid. 
"T.hat girl has taken something 
from 'him which can never come 
again ; it does not seem to me pos
sible that a man can love like that 
twice in a Ji£e-time." 

Sigrid wat<:hed his returning 
strength with delight; indeed, per
haps she never realized what he h.::,d 
been during his Jonely months of 
Londo11 life. 

Frithiof hardly know which par:l 
of the day wa.s most plea,sant to 
him. the quiet morning after Mr. 
Boniface and Roy had gone to town, 
when he and Sigrid were left t,c; 
their own dev-icea; the pleasant lit
tle break at eleven, when Mrs. 
Bonifa<:e looked in to remind them 
.that fruit was good in the morning, 
and to t.cmpt him with pears an<l 
grapes, while Cecil and the two 
children came in from the garden , 
bringing with them a sense of fresh 
ness and life. 

Quiet the life wa.s, it i.s true, but 
<lull never. Every one had plenty 
to do, yet not too much. 

~ow 18,000 lN GER)IANY A.ND 

5-100 IN FllAN CE. 

Founded by G<'rman Financier with 

a View to Assistini: 
Farmers. 

The popular banks of Europe 
were first instituted about seventy 
yea.rs ago in Germany. From their 
beginning they havo been founded 
and conducted upon the basis of the 
unlimited liability of the s,harehold
ers. These banks are now found 
nractically iDi all the countries of 
Europe, serving especia.lly two 
cla.s.ses of the people, the farmers 
and t.b.e wage earners. 

The inception of the popular 
banks may be found in the bra.in of 
the well-known German fi!nancier 
and philanthrnpist Raiffeisen. Ac
oording to Moody's Magazine he 
first conooived this beneficent plan 
for the a.melioration of the condi
tions surrounding agricultural peo
ple. In 1847 he established the first 
ca.is-oo rurale-, or agricultural bank. 

4,000 popular banks an<l agricul
tural credit socie-ties and in Hun
gary about seven hundred. In Bel
gium there are over 300 agri-cultural 
or co-operative societies, of whioh 
290 a.re bao-ed upon the Raiffeisen 
system. 

In Italy there are over 7,000 
popular banks and credit societies 
under the same system, established 
under the personal guidance of Mr. 
Wollemhorg; of this number 736 are 
purely popular banks. The Italian 
popular banks represent a capital 
of 95,000,000 francs, surplus 57,000,· 
000 f,rancs, total 152,000.000 francs. 
The rate of interest on loans a.ver
ages 4 to 6 per cent., JJ,n<l the rate 
paid 01D deposit!il is 3 rto 4 per cent. 

In France the popular banks are 
variously known by the names of 
Credit Agrioole Mutuel, Caisse 
Rurale and Regionale, Cai?1se Ouvc 
riere, etc. They number in the dif
ferent classes over 5,500 ha.nks and 
societies with over 1,800.000 share
holders. All these societies enjoy 
tho control of the French Govern
ment, a.a also its financial help. 

SHE KNEW. 

"What is conscience 1" asked the 
Sunday school teacher. This was 
followed by dead silence 

"What do we call the thing th ' 
t:ihecks us when we do wrong 1 
asked the teacher. 

"Grandma.," promptly replied 
the little girl in the class. 

He took it passively, but evident,. 
}y did not in the le-a.st rooognize her. 
His eyes, which for so many da.ys 
had seen only the phantoms of his 
imagination, fi.xed themselves on 
her face, and by degrees a light of 
recognition dawnod in them. 

"Perhaps not just in rthat way," 
said Mrs. Boniface. 

Into rthe midst of this home t-hcre 
had come n-ow oome .strangely £re-sh 
clements. Three di~tin,ct roma.nce-F 
were being worked out beneath 
that quiet roof. There wa,s poo-r 
Frithiof with hi,; shattered life, hi , 
pa.st an agony which would scarcely 
be.ar thinking of, his future a des 
perate struggle with cireumsitances. 
There was Cecil, whose life was so 
far bound up with his that when he 
suffered she suffered too, yet had to 
live on with .a ,serene face and make 
no sign. There was Roy already 
madly in love with th eblue--eyed, 
f:rir-haired Sigrid, who seemed in 
the glad reaction aft.er all her trou
bles to have developed into a total
ly differenrt being, and was the li1P 
oE the partv. And yet in spite of 
the inevitable pain of love, thesr 
were happy da.ys for all of them . 
Happy to Frithiof because hi~ 
Rtrength -was returning to him; be
cause, with an iron rewlution, he 
as far as pos~ible shut out the re 
mP-mbra.nce of Rlanchc; be.came thr 
spirit ,life within him was slowly 
developing, and for the first time 
he had become conscious that it was 
a re,ality. 

HiiS purpose was a.ctua-tecl solely 
by a. desire to heJ.p the farmer by 
pla,cing within his gra-sp the facili
ties with which to help himself, t,o 
improve his equipment amd to in
creaise l1is acreage and the produc
tivity of his land and stock. 

NOT TO BE BEATEN. 
A HINT. 

"Sigrid!" he exclaimed, in a 
tone oI suoh relief that tears started 
to he,r eyes. 

"And, besides," said Sigrid, 
"what girl would care to take such 
love as he might now be able to 
give7 I am eure nothing would in
duoe me to accept a.ny sooonda,ry 
love of that kind." 

PLAN QUICKLY GAINS FAVOR. 
He neither sought nor obtained 

assistanoe from the government, 
burt from the firet relied upon the 
perfect mutuality of all the ele
ments o! the plan. The wisdom 
and practicabihtv of Raiffeism's 
system c.an have no better proofa 
tha-n the thou.sancl,s of societies 
whirh have been founded during 
these intervening years upon the 
identical plam which he con.ceived 
and suooessfully established in the 
beginning. 

He-I don't approve of tips. 
She-It has been noticed that you 

do not even tip yuur bat. 

"Do you think you could eat an• 
other piece of cake, Tommy 7" 

"I think l could, auntie, if I stood 
on my hea,d." 

She he<nt down and kissed him. 
"I have come to take care of you. 

And after you have been to sleep 
we will have a Long talk," she said, 
gently. "There, let me make your 
pillows oomfortable." 

"Talk," he said. "It is so good 
to hear Norse onco moro." 

''I will talk if you will try to 
sleep. I will sit here and say you 
eome of Bjorn.sen's songs." And, 
with his hand still in hers, she said, 
in he.r quieting voice, "Jeg bar 
soght," and "Olaf Trygvawn," 
and "Prin1;essen." 

This l~t seemed specially to 
plea,so him, and while, for the Rixth 
time, ,she was repeating it, Roy, 
who had bren wartching them in.
tently, made her a. little sign,, and, 
glancing down, .she saw that Frith
iof had fal1en asleep. No one 
!Jtirred, for they all knew only too 
well how much depended on that 
sleep. 

Now Cecil was. of a wholly differ
ent type. Already love bad taken 
pos.session of her, it had stolen into 
her heart almost une-om,ciously 
and had brought grave shadows in
to her quiet life, shadows Cl.t.5t by 
the sorrow of a.nother. Sigrid's 
speech troubled her for a minute or 
two; if one girl could speak so, why 
not all girls 1 

"It may he so.'' she admit.ted, 
yet with a. l.a.t.ent e-onsciousne«s that 
;;o infinite a thing a.s love could not 
be boun,d by any hard an<l f.a,st 
rules. "But I ca,n not help it. 
"\Vhethcr it is womanly or not I 
wouJd die to give him the least re.al 
oomfort.' ' 

"Tell Harris to st.-0p, Cecil," said 
Mrs. Ronifa-ce. "We will get some 
grapes for Mr. Falck." 

Happy for Cecil b-!'causc her love 
was no fooli~h sentimentality, no 
!lefish day-dream, but a noble love 
which taug,ht her more than any
thing else could possibly huve done. 
Happiest of a.l,l perhaps for R<>y. 
be,cauoo his love story was full of 
bright hope-a hope that each day 
grew fu.ller and dearer. 

"Robin," said :Mrs. Ronifaceone 
evening to her hu,sba11d. "I think 
Sigrid Falck is one of the sweetest 
girls I ever saw." And gla-<;I to escape from the car

ri.a.ge for a minute, and ~la.cl, too. 
to be of use even in such a far-off 
way, Cecil w,ent into t.hc fruiterer's, 
r •urning h fore long wit.ha. beauti
ful basket of grape,s and flowers. 

For the next day or two Frithiof 
realized little. To the eurprise and 
delight of all, he slept almost in
ee.s~ntly, waking only t.o take food, 
to make ,sure that Sigrid was wit-h CHAPTER XIX. 
him, and to enjoy a. dcli-cious• sense 
of• ease and relid. [ "See what I have brought you," 

"He is out of ,t,he w-OO<l now " said Sigrid. re-entering the sick-
1<ai<l Dr. Morris, clwerfully. "Y~u roo~ a_ little late-r on. 
came just in time, Miss Falck. But I FntJuof. took the baskrt_ and 
I v,il.l give you one piece of advice: looke<l, wi:th a pleasure which. a 
if possihlo stay µr England and few ~eeh ag? would have been m~
m,ikr your home with him, he j possible t.o him, at the lovely fruit 
ought. not. t.o be so much alone-.'' an<l flowers . 

"Yon think rthat he may have I . "You bin c c-o_me _ju~t a.t the ri~ht 
su,ch such an att,a,ck again 1" asked I d:1me, for he will 1n.;1st ~n tn,lking 
Sigrid wistfully. 11f all the deepest thmgs, m hr~'1ven 

"No' I don't •av that at all. He · an<l earth," said R.oy, ".and this 
has a 'wonderful oonstitntion . /l.Tld makes a good diversion." 
there :is no reason why he should ''.They a!<> from Mrs. Boniface. 
over break down again. But. he is Is it not ~rn? of her 7 And d,o you 
more likely to get depressed if he know1 Fnth10f. she a?d D?-Ctor 
is :!.-lone, and you will be able to Morns have been m.akmg qmte a 
preve.nt his life from growing too <le{"p -plot; they want to transplant 
monotonou~." us bodily to R.owan Tree House, an<l 

&i she Jived through those quiert Doctor Morris thinks the move 
<lava in the sick-room. One day ooul<l do you no harm now tball; you 
n,;y, coming in at his t~sual hour in are _getting ~etter." . 
the morning to relieve guard, ~1s fa<;e lighted up wit~ some-
bronght her a fat envelope which thmg of 1t,s former express1on. 
he had found waiting for her in the '.'How I should like ~ev,~r to see 
hall. She opened it eagerly. and th1~ hateful l'OOm agam ! he ex
made a little exclamation of disap- cla1mcd. "You don't know bow I 
pointme,nt and vexatio11. detest it. The old ghosts .seem to 

"/\nvthing wrong7" he asked. haunt it still. Therei-.:; nOlthing that 
"Oh," ohe said "it seems so ri- I c.a,n be.a-r to look at exoept your 

diculou~ wh"'n I h~d been expecting picture of Be-rgen, which has done 
such great ,things from it." me more than one good turn." 

"Have you made any other at,. The change to Rowan Tree Hous-e 
teqTipt,s 7" he askrd. ReeroPd to work wonde,rs in him. 

"Oh. ye-s," said Sigrid, "I b-egan The house had alw.a.y,s charmed 
to try in Norway and even attempt- him, and- the recollection of the first 
ed a i;tory and sent it to one 0f our time he had entered it, using it as a 
best novelists to ask hi.fl opinion." shelter from the storm of lifo, much 

"Aod what did he say f' as Roy an<l Cecil had used his fa
"W,•ll.'' she said. smiling, "he the-r's house as a shelter from the 

wrote back very kindly, but sa;id drenching rain of Bergen, returned 
that he {,0t1ld not coru;cientiously to him again and a.gain through the 
recommend any one to write i;t,r,rif's quiet weeks that followed. 
whoFe ;;ole idea in taking up the Sip;rid told him all the detail,s of 
pr-ofes-sion w.a.s the making of mo- her life in Norway since t,hey ha,d 
!l<'V . " last seen e,a<'h o.t.hrr, of her refus.al 

R.o:v sat musing over t-he perplexi- of Torvald Lundgren, of her rel.a.-
tie-~ of ordinary life. Here wa.s he tions with h-0r aunt, of the early 
,\ ith morr mon-c:v than he- knew morning on Hj,erkinsho. And her 
what- to do with,· and hne was the st-orv t.oouchrd him. 
woman he love.cl st.ruggling in vain "It was just as if I had worn a 
to eurn a few shilling,s. crape veil all rrcy ,life," she said, 

"So thinks some one else if. I am 
not much mistaken," he replied. 

''Then, you, too. have noticed it. 
I am .so glad. I hoped it wa.s ro, 
bnt -could not feel sure. Ob, Ro
bin, I wonder if be hu.s any chance 7 
Rhe would make him such a sweet 
litt.le wife." 

"How can we ,t,ell-that she has 
not left her he.art in Norwav 7" 

"I do not think so," S<'ll<l Mrs. 
Roniface. • "No, I feel sure that 
can't be, from the way in whfoh she 
:-pea~ of her .]ife ,there. If there 
is any rival to be frared it i.s Frith
iof . The~ se,em to be wrapped up 
in each other, and it, is only natural. 
too, niter all their rt.rouble and srp
aration and thi.s illness of his. Row 
strong he is getting again, and how 
naturally he take~ to the game 7 
He is uch a fme-looking fellow, 
somehow he .dwarfa every oneolse." 

(To be continued.) ___ .,., __ _ 
OLD, BUT GA.INS RICHES. 

Wealthy Japanese Could Not Rend 
Until Re was Sixty. 

Too old all; forty does not appJy 
in Japan. Wakao lppeJ, the rich
est man in the province of Yaman
ashi, who has just celebrated his 
ninety-third birthday, did not learn 
to read until he was sixty, nor had 
he begun rto amass his great for
tune. 

He wa-s a rag-picker, and hi.~ first 
money-making venture wa,s the pur
chase oE a number of crystal balls, 
w hioh h-e sold a.t an enormous pro
fit. After re.aching the age of sixty 
he engaged a tutor, and as soon as 
he h.ad learned to read began Chi
ne.se classics. a stu<lv which he pur
sued until his ninetieth yf'ar. 

---+--•--
A S·PLENDID SUMMER. 

''What sort of .a summer have you 
hao here 7" 

"Great! Once we went two whole 
days without rain." 

PAW KNOWS EVERYrHING. 
Willie-"Paw, what is a bragain 

counter?" 
Paw-"Any woman who is out 

shopping, my son." ")Iv father and mother come looking up from her work for a, 
h<lm.e t.o-nighrt." he s.ai<l, at le'Jlgth, moment with those clear, blue, 
"and if you will allow me I will ask practica.l eyes of he.r.s. "And up 
them if t.he.y know of anything like there on the mountain it ,seemed as 
l:v t,, 1<uit yon . Cecil will ht, very if som-P one had lifted it quite 
anxious t,o meet you a.ga:in. Don't away." 
you think you might go for a drive Her words -stirred wit-bin him an 
with hrr t.o-m-0rrow aft~rn~n 7 I uneasy sense of loRs, a vague de
wo11l<l be hrre wirt.h your brother." siro, whi(lh he had oMe or twi~, 

Sigrid gladly a~sent.(>d, and the felt he.fore. 
11ext <l,iy both Mrs. B<lnifa.ce, and "Sigrid!" he sai<l at last, with a 
Crcil <lroYe to the little hous.e, at ,nrpprc.sse<l eagerness in hi& voice, 
Vauxhall. Roy brought Sigrid "Sigrid, you won't go back again 
down to t.he carria~e, and with a t,c, Norway and leave meT" 
very happy 11ati.sficd fec-1-inir, intro- "No, dear, 1 will never leave 
dn<'f'<l her t-0 his mother. an.cl watch- :von, '' Mh(' said, warmly. "I will 
e<.l the warm meeting with Cecil. try to find ~ome sort of work. To-

"T ean'.t, thiPk wh1Jt would be- night I mean fa1 talk to Mr "t\oni
MmP of FrithiQf if it h'l<I not. be"n fM'.-o ah-out it. Sur.ely in thi~ huge 
for all .V"'nr kin,d.nes•." .<;aid Ri'?ri<l. place there must he something I 
"Y 011 r 0 0n has pra<'ticn J.ly saved hi;; can clo." 
1;r,, T 1+m «11r<' h'" taking care of "It is it., very hugenf',>;!I that. 
hi'"" l)pnn"'h this ilJne.~fl." melcrs one despai ·," 11ai<l Frithiof. 

"' d ,,.,, · n rd io ove.r no·v. I I "Goo<! Gc><.l' wha.t 1 went through 
1•, - • .. • · ' ~' -· Pr:,nif11<>f'. "Thl1-t la.~t a11tnmn ! A-.;d therP nr<> thnn 
;_. • ·1 · , , . • f ; rt." !.ands in the same plight. thousand:-

It'• the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOYIE 
DYE, one can buy-... Wby you don't even hove to 
l:now what KIND of Cloth your Good• are made 
of.--So Mic;t>.~e• on Impoaslble, 

Send ~ · r l ~·•a C-;>lor C:1r1.l, Story Booklet, • nd 
BooLdd ¢vl1;:r n.•1ulu of Dy~ing over other colon. 

The JOHN·}O~.RJCHAROSO""l CO., Limited, 
!\lonne:il. Cann.da. 

Contemporaneous with Raiffeisen 
another German, Schultze-De
litzoch, estahfo-hed the first popu
lar bank or co-operative credit so
ciety for the benefit of the people 
of the town,s, tra<lesmen and in,sti
tutions. 

He is undoubtedly entitled to 
quite a.s much credit a.s we a,coor<l 
to Raiffeisen, as ho extended the 
work of the latter by assisting a 
different class of the people who 
WNe quite as much in need of bank
ing facilitis a,s were those in the 
farming dig,tricts. 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION. 

The following are some of the 
articles of ais~ooiation upon which 
the sncces,s of these banks ha.s- been 
est.a blished : 

The cnpital of the §9ciety is not 
fixed, but varie-s according to the 
numbe,r of stockholders. 

The capital is divided into shares 
of $1 to $5 par value each (i. e., 
francs, Jira, marks, etc., as the 
ea8e may be.) 

The Eound.ational object of the 
so-ciety is to procure to its stock
holders t.he credit necessary for 
th-eir bu~iness to stimulate the ha
bit of s.aving surplus a.nd to provide 
a safe and remunerative invest,. 
rnent for such savings. 

The shareholders shall ho mutual
ly responsible to" tJie extent of their 
respective private fortunes for the 
liabilities of the socierty, which lia
bilitie,s are divide.cl among the 
sharehoklers pro rata. 

No perso.n is accepted as a. share
hol<ler unle,~s he is well known to 
the directors. a citizen of the same 
locality, and known to be honest, 
sober and P-C'Onomi-cal. 

PRINCIPLES OF LOANING. 
The shareholders aJone a.re eligi

ble to borr9w money from the bank. 
The specifl.'c purpose for which the 
loa.n is asked must be explained, 
and only the necessary amount ac
tually required is loamed. (This 
principle of loaning only to share
holders in,~urpg t.o a great degree 
the ,security of the loan in that the 
borrower will naturally protect his 
own invest-ment .as a shareholder). 

The management of the society 
res.ts with the governor, board of 
directors, auditors and t.he general 
meetings of the shareholders. These 
wiU all vary in number according 
to the volume of busine,i;s tran.sa.ct
ed. 

In Germany there are at present 
18.000 institutions of this charac
ter, o! which over 10,000 are country 
popular banks. There are some dif
ferences in the <letail,s of the consti
tution amd management of th0se 
banks, depending · upon local condi
tions. 

About five hundred of the numher 
are based upon the limited liability 
of the shareholders. and the re
mainin11: 9.500 follow the plan of 
unlimited liabili-tv and moral mu
tuality among th·e mf'mhers. Dur
ing the last year of 1910 the gross 
business of the German societies 
amounted t-0 over 0,000.000,000 
marb, equal to Sl ,500,000,000. 

NEW IN ENGLAND. 
In England the organization of 

popular banks bas only reoontly 
been undert.ake-n and their success 

I is still a matter for future develop-
ment. though it may be safely pre
dicted, as there is ample opportun
ity and a recognized necessity for 
these banking facilities in rural <lis-1 
tricts. There thry arc known a.s 
village credit ~-ocieties. a qricu 1 tn ra l 
credit societies or .,,.,.:,,11ltnral 
banks. 

In Austria t\i<'r-" 

FARMERS: MILK! 
WE are now contracting for fall and winter milk. If you 

arc producing two or more cans of milk per day and 
have good stables, milkhouse, etc., and a train service 
to Toronto before 1 o'clock, write us. \VE take all 
you produce-fumi~ sufficient cans, and pay on the 
10th of each month. 

CITY DAIRY COMP ANY, LIMITED, 

1•1-test it-see for yourself - that "St. Lawr-ence 
Granulated'' is as choice a sugar as money can buy. 

Get a 100 pound bag-or even a :20 pound bag-and compare 
"St. Lawrence" with any other high-grade 

granulated sugar. 
Note the pure white color of •·St. Lawrence"-it5 

uniform grain-its diamond-like spark.le-its match
less sweetness. These are the signs of quality. 

And Prof. Heraey'a analyaia is the proof of purity 
-"99 99/100 to 1007. of pure cane sugar with no 
impurities whatever". Insist on having "ST. 
LAWRENCE GRANULATED" at your grocer'e. 

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REnNERIES UMITED. 
MONTREAL 66A 

Double Barrel Guns 
.. 

of the bon.lr.111.s...Ge No 125 

12, 16 & 20 Gauge 

Damascus steel Ban·ela, left 

barrel R Choke Bored, 1 octa• 

gon breech, engraved locks and 
trigger guard, double bolt, pistol -grip wal• 
nut stock nicely carved. 

Price $12.50 
For sale at your dealer; if he does not 

carry these guns, write direct or come and 
see them at our store. 

Accept no substitute, the Lion Arma Co. 
brand is the best at popular prices. 

Catalogue (English 
edition) containing the 
Hunting By-Law.f 
free on request. 

911 St-Lawrence, Blvd MONTREAL. 
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l package, and sometimes with dis-

HOUSEt10Li> 

PRESERVL'G .FLOWERS. 

astr<Jus resulti;. All ;;iures ;;hould 
be plainly labeled. 

l'netea<l of throwing away the 
peels of oranges and lemons, put 
thom int<J the jug on t.he washstand. 
This will give the \latr.r a delight-
ful perfume, besides softening it un
til it is equal to rain water for the 
complexion. 

It is a great thing to understand 
The idea of preserving flower! ,vhat simple anti<l<J te to give if a 

and foliage for winter decoration child is o unlucky as to swallow 
ie sure to be welc{)lucd by thuse poison of any kind ·th1·ough mistake. 
who find it too expensive to be al· Sweet oil is cu be found in nearly 
ways buying fresh flowers, yet to eYery house, an<l is an effectual an
whom the a.lt-ernafo·e of doing with- Very handy is it t{) know that il 
out flol'al de~oration altogether is nuts grow dry and tasteless from 
equally displeasing. The early au- being kept for rnme time they may 
tumn is the best time t-0 set about be wonderfully fre1;hened by soaking 

lecting and drying the leaves them in lnke\\ arm water. This ap-
1 blossoms and so on. The aver- plie to all S<.>rts of nuts, and it is 

age garden will generally affo rd a surprising to sec how they are im
goo<l variety of plants suitable for proved. 
this purpose, whilst specimens are When bathing children it is a wise 
always to be found in the woods and plan to rem01·e 1111 articles of cloth
del<ls and wayside hedgerows. The ing from the ruom. The steam from 
process of drying is quite simple; the bath water m:ikes them clamp, 
the flowers, foliage, grasses and therefore unfit to wear, and chil
what not should be gathered in dry dren take cold so quickly. Preven
W<"ll t,her, and hung up, he.ad down- tion is always better than cure. 
wards, in a sunny room, if prn;sihle. Choc1>e apples with care when 
When perfectly dried they should purchasing them. 'l'he heaviest i.ro 
be kept in a dark drawer or cup- best, and especially those which, on 
board, out of the dust, till the time being pre-sse<l with the thumb, yield 
comes to use them. to it with a slight crackling noise. 

The everlasting flowers, such as Prefer large apples to small, for 
e.re grown in most gardens, arc ex- wast-0 is sa \·ed in peeling and cor
cellent for winter decoration, as ing the fruit. 

., 

-t they are at their best when dried. If a child's hair will not lie 
Ma;,y varieties are Yery graccfnl, straight du not wet the brush, think
and most of them are bright-color- ing this will have the desired effect. 
ed. Perhaps the best are athansia, It won't. Whenever the hair dries 
yellow, the e<lelweiss or Swiss bri- it will be as bad as before, and this 
dal flO\ er, the metallic-blue S<)a is very bad fur the hair. Rather 
hQlly, rhod:mthes and the helichry- put a few drops uf some hair~lotion 
euwij; these ,ar,e the brightest of tho on the hair and brush it welL 
everlasintgs. The delirnte silvery To Olean a Lace Yoke without 
seed pods of the old-fashioned ~on- Detaching from Blouse.-'l'ake a 
wty are al.so excell~nt !or d~y1~g, f Turkish towel, ~okl a1;1d place it un-
8;11d are most effective m ar_tificial der the yoke, nghL side up. Thor
light. Gather the sprays directly oughly wet with tepid wat<>r, and 
the seeds are ripe; dry them care- soap another towel and dab the 
fully and gently rub off the Jull lace; wring out tl1l' towel and re
otuside shell which hides the be_auty peat. Dab yery hard, but don't rub, 
of the centre_ part. The w1!1tc:r then repeat process ·with a dry 
cherry or Chme c lantern, as 1t is towel; iron on wrong side, and 
popularly called, is another good your lace will look equal to W{Jrk 
showy plant for drying. Buncbes done by cleaner. 

DUTCH GIRi, IS :'II \KI'NG TOUR ROl XD 'l'HE 'WORLD ON FOOT. 
. Mi~~ Dora Rodrigues, 19 years old. of Am~t~rdam, Holland, who 
1s makmg a tour of the world afoot. She reached Washin~ton, D .C., 
September 20. 1912. Mi~s Rodrigues w<:-ars two medals--one for her 
a~ilit,v at game!,, and the oth<'r for ~kating. From Wa~hinisto n !-he 
w_Lll go to f'nba and then home to Holland. SliE> is the <laughter of a. 
diamond merchrmt of Boll.and: She wear a big 38-ealibre automatic 
revoJv,.,r, ~Wung at her side rn ~rue We, tern style. Sh<' is slightly 
o,·er five fec>t tall, but every Im e of her lithe hodv displays grea,t 
strength. · · 

of this and also of honesty are 1;ome- Remember When Moving.- In 
times seen for sale in het seeds- packing household goods much h:1rcl 
men's and florists' shop windo:l'S· labor and worry can be averted by 

Grass.es are also ui-eful for wm~er numbering each box or barrel, hav
decoration, and they are easily ing cards with corresponding num
d_ried . Any wild or garden varie· 1· her~, and when packing jot <lown 
ties, so they arc gra~eful, may be articles as they are packed. By 
lnclndf'd . Oats, quakmg-grass and packing bedding, linen, dish-es, etc., 
tottc-r-glass are some of the be_st j that are needed at once, apart from 
for this purpose, and the heavy, s1l- general supply, upon arriving at 
ken-heads of the well-known pam- destination it will be easy to find 
pas grass are invaluable. Oats look what is needed first. 
pretty dyed a ~ale green with any Protect from Moths.-In all my 
good dye w,ell-dilnted_. years of housekeeping I never have 

The w?od and wayside also afford had a single moth eaten garment. 
D?any wild treasures for _preserva- My plan is simple, yet sure. I 
tum. The seeds of the wild dema- make calico bags for all garments 

or "ol~ man's beard," is one which moths eoul<l harm. I brush 
o~ he lovebest of autum_nal decora- each garment thoroughly to be sure 
tions. When perfectly ripe and dry of not putting away any moth eggs, 
it. becomes gr,ey ~nd feathery and then I tie them up securely in the 
w1l\ last a lo1;1g time_. The pre!ler- bags and lay them away. This is 
vation . of ~mg~tly-tmted autumn little trouble and is a safeguard 
leave_s 1s qtute simple. They should for the finest garment. Moths will 
be ~1ven-lea~, sta~k. and ~pray-a. not touch a calico bag. In the fall 
ooatmg of white spirit varntsh, a~d I wash all the bags and put them 
th~n hung up to dr.y. If done m together rea,dy for the next season. 
this way any dust w~ich may gather -Mrs. H. o. 
on the leaves afterwards can be 
taken off with a damp cloth without 
.damaging them in the least. To 
prevent the lea.v,es dropping they 
should be just touche<l with glue 

GAVE CZAR BAD FRIGHT. 

where they joint the stalk. Sprays Olfcring of Bayond Petit.ion Cnuscs 
of maple, copper-beech, blackberry, Him to Break Old Tratlition. 
creepers, br~cken, and many more I Ru86ia is eleetrified by the recent 
look lovely if well pr~served. An- Imperial decree to the army for
othrr way of preservmg autumn bidding the presenta.trion of peti
)l'aves is to press them on both tion-s to the Czar under pain of dis-
11ides with a hot iron whioh has first missal of all the higher grade offi
be{,n passed over some yelkiw heos- cers in the oorps from whi-ch such a. 
wax. When quite dry arrange them pe,tition :i,s presented. It breaks a 
on small twigs by means of fine flow- hra<lition which has existed for 
er wire. Rose hips. hawthorn and uiore than 300 years. 
rowan berries, and twenty otherll T.he de.cree is due to a,n incident 
may all be preserved successfull,v if dur;ing the Napoleonic celebra.tfon.s 
thev are vamishe<l and glued in the review near Moscow. When the 
wav directed for leaves. Small oiec· army "ruarche<l pa,st" at Borodino 
es °of fir, pine and larch, with tiieir a private of the Sec-ond Foot, 
oones or "cuckoos " as the chil<lr<.'n known as "Alf'xander the Third 
call theill, and th~ common "blnek Regiment," -st,eppe<l ~u_t of the 
·pokt>r" bullrushes are very effec- ra1;1k,s an<~ offered a Pt>;fat10J\_a,t the 
tive if done in the same wav. point of ?1:5 ha~onet. Czar icholas 

DON1T WRITE LOVE LETURS 
WHY T~\Ll{J~G lS RE'l'TER 

TIL\.N WRI'l'IXG. 

Love-rs Pump Them t•lves Dry By 
Too Proliflr Letter-Writ-

ing. 

From time immemorial lover-s 
have wanted to record their feelings 
and emotions, caused by the v,ery 
a-ct of loving, on paper. Me>re ink 
has been spilt in this way thwn in 
the writing of a.ny lea,rned treatise, 
says London Answers. 

From -the days of Dante, who 
penned reams of exalted hysteric.a.I. 
nonsense ,to his Beatrice (who, by 
the way, if history is to be believed, 
never saw half of it), down to the 
prosaic ooldier of quite mod,ern 
times who not long ago blossomed 
out a.s the al~Lhor of a thousand 
love-letters in a reoonrt brea,ch-of
promise ca,se, lovers have fr.om all 
time found relief in ithe exhau·stive 
occupation of <mill-driving. 

And if traced ,to its source it will 
be found that this very desire t-0 
commit impressions of the loved one 
t-0 paper is an extremely selfish one. 
For, first, of all, it -gives the wrirte.r 
ple.a,sure to live again fragrant IIl-0-
meruts rus they .appear under hiis 
hand in pro.saic black letters; a.nd, 
seoo.ndly, he feels tha<t inward sat
.i,s,faction of the man w,ho has cov
ered several shc-E>ts in the unbur
dening of his heart. 

MAIDENS, BEWARE! 

wi.bh all t.he high-faluting &tuff 
either could conjure up from a love
d riven brain. But, alas, the strain 
proved foo mu-0h ! And. curiously 
enough, :iit w-iis the 'girl who weak
ened first. The letters gradually 
dropped off ; -she was literally pump
ed dry. Soon her sweetheart fol
lowed uit. Now two letters a week 
is their avemge, and they are full 
of dia,tty goss.ip. They don't love 
ea.ch other one bit less pas ionate
ly, but they have learnrt a valuable 
les,son. 

Not nearly so fortunate, because 
they fa.i.led to realize this essentia1 
truth in Dan Cupid lore, were an
other pair. T,he man poured out 
the, devotion oI his heart in a burn
ing lam Qf verse and exquisite 
prose, a.nd, like the volcanoes he 
resembled, bunnt himself entirely 
owt in the proce.ss. He had no more 
to sav, neither did he even feel any 
more. For tbe moment his love 
was <load, killed by a too-fluent 
pen. 

He vainly tried to re-kindle the 
ashe,s of his eJoquenoo, but, being of 
the type of man whom only a new 
object could. fire his ent,husiaism 
afresh, ,this w~ impossibl-e. 1n 
fact, so cold did he become that the 
lady of his heart, to keep her self
respect at all, wa,s fain to break off 
the engagement. She ,suffered a. 
grt>at deal, but might possibly have 
suffer,ed l(>!>s had she known she 
was well rid of her prolific love-let
ter writing sweetheart. 

----+·---

lUI~E COAL 1 ' FORM OF DUST. 
---+----

Carry Mineral in Pipp Lines In 
Same Wny as Oil. 

The pi'Oposa.l to pipe a mixture of 
pulveriz,ed coa.l and waiter, as oil is 
now pipe<l, is not new, but it has 
been limited to the coal dust pr-0-

sitat.c, but pipe.s i,t, rnixc-d with wa
ter in the mine, to any distance de
sired, as, for instanc;, to thr coal 
wa~•her or ooa.J bins adja-cent 1o t-he 
coke ovens. It necr ~sarih· <loe-s 
away with tJhe use of explosives, 
an,! as the mine is alwavs wet and 
wa~hed clean, there is ' never 11ny 
ooal du sit. Thi' s\·FJtem is a peculiar
ly afe one to use in gaseous miJJes 
on this a,coount. 

The machine ii-sse.JI is automatic, 
advancing br a s;imple hydraulic 
ff'ed mechanism. which plXJ pcls it 
along the floor int-0 the face of the 
seam, the rotary cutters on the 
armature shRft of the induction mo
tor cutting the co al very muc-h as a 
circular saw cuts wood. A fire cn
gin.e hose Jea.<ling from some source 
o.f waLor under pre,~isure enables a 
powerful stream of w.ater to be 
thrown against ,t..hc face of the, coa,I 
while it is being cut, thus climin.a.t
ing all dust an<l ke€ping t.he, tools 
cold. The water thus proje-cted 
against the c--0-al carries awas with 
it t,he comminutcd product, wh.ioh 
runs off to t.he neare t sump, 
whence it is pumped to any de.s.ir
able destination. 

It i-s found th:1,t t,he violent jet of 
water oo aids the breaking up o,f tihe 
coal by the cu.t.t.n tha,t the oo,a.l 
breaks olean to the floo.r and the 
roof, even though the cutters do not 
reach within several inches of 
either. It is found also that by cut
ting narrow room..'! and leaving 
narrow pillars timbering is largoly 
done away with. and ju some mine.s 
is rendered entiir,ely unnccessa.ry. 
The e.liminati-0n of tirnhering, ha.ul
a~e, explo. i,e!'\ and pra-0tieally a.JI 
of the hard labor a.re isome of t-he 
things that are cl.aimed for this sys
tem. ___ ,.. __ _ 

THt SUNDAY SCHDaL STUDY 
IXTER~.\'fION.\.L LESSON, 

OCTOBER 13. 

Lesson 11.-Clcan and nnrll'an. 

Golden text, llom. H. li. 

Verse . Pharisees, and cert in ot 
the scribes- The Pharisees were a 
r,eligioutl party who separated t hem
selvet, by prescriptive and a c ti 
piety not only from heathenism but 
also fro1n the rest of Judaism, und 
who observed with scrupulou · r 
gard the rites and ceremonies of t 
Mosaic law. The scribes had t h 
origin in the time of Ezra (.Ezr 
6), and as,;umed the duty of 
serving the Ok! Testament 'c 
tures. Through copying and tu 
ing the Scriptures they became • 
perts in the knowledge of the La 
the fine puints of which they guard 
ed carefully. On this occasion thoy 
were le1< numerous than the Phar·
see~, but h1td come from Jern~ It> 
wit,h the same purpose of accu in g 
Jesus of violating the cerem nia l 
code. 

2. Ate their bread with cl11fi l ~1, 
that is, unwashen, hands - Ma1k 
gives the explanation for the he1,e
fit of his Gentile r,eaders. The 
reference is to ceremonial uncle n 
ness. Some think that tbi-s renew
ed activity of the scribes and 
Pharisees against Jesus is another 
indicat,fon that the Passo,·er oe
cuned just before this, when the 
presence of Jesus himself, or re
ports concerning him brought from 
Galilee, drew fresh attention to CI[ASED RY .\. WATERSPOUT. him. 

Thrilling Story or a Tramp Steam- 3. All the Jews-The rigid cus-
toms pra.cticrd at first by the more 

e1••~ .\ch"C'11ture. punctilious Pharisees only had fin-
·waterspouts are not, pc,rhaps, as ally been adopted by the people 

dangerous a thry appear to be, or generally. 
as . ea-c.ap.tains u~ed to think them, Diligently-The exact rendering 
but they are by on moons harmless, of the Greek is difficult. It is vari- ., 
cspee,ially •to craf,t, of rnocl.erat-c size. ously rendered "frequently," "up 
In "My Vagab ondage." his account to the elbow," and to some scholars 
of wanderings over the greater part it conveys the idea of rolling the 
of the known world, Mr. J. E. Pat- fist of one hand in the palm of the 
ters.on tells a tJhrilling story of a otlwr, thus rubbing the hands thor
tramp steamer's adventure wiLh a onghly. 
w11torspont jn the harbor of Ve,ra Tradition of the elders-The ro-
Cruz. gulations and interpretations of the 

All the forPnoon a thick :heat haze written Jaw, }Vhich ha,d been hand
hung over the smooth, greasy face 00 down orally by the scribes 
of tho&e tropic water,s. There through many generations. 
might never have been a. breath of 
wind in the whole heavens, the at- 4. From the marketplace, except 
mosphere wa.s 80 oppressive. A they bathe-Whereas, ordinarily it 
heavy ground-swell was rolling lei- was necessary only t-0 wash the 
surely in. \Ve lay at anohor in four- hands before meals, those who came 
iteen feet of water. from the marketplace were to 

Captain G. isaid that we were "in "baptize," th~t is, bathe the ~nti~e 
for a duster," and gave the chief body•. The obJect of the washmg m 
engineer orders t.o have steam up , e~ch msta.nce was not to remove 
ready for instan<t u,se. On the pre,. dut, but to free oneself f~om de
,:iou-s evening a couple of landsmen :tilemen~ due to contact witri. pro
had come off with the "old man " fane thm_gs; and as one was more 
and at three o'clock they we.re still susceptible to defilement in the mar
.aboard, making revolver practice ket, the more elaborate ceremony 
at the sharks that floa.ted lazily on was necessary. 
the surfa.oe of the bay. Suddenly Washing of cups-The "cleans
there went up a shout from one of ing,,., extended to the common 
the visitors. household utensils. Some manu-

" A spout! A spout!" he cried, scripts add, "and couches." 
excitedly. 5. Why walk not thy discipl, 'j,--

From the fore-deck came a confu- Why do they not conduct themf-elves 
sion of warning cries. Up from the in accordance with the c01um{)n 
hold, like ra.ts _from a. burning eel- interpretations of the law 1 
la.r, came ¥eXlcans, Yank~e.s, and 6. Hypocrites-False preten<le rs 
re-p~,esentatives of some &1x ot.her to great virtue and piety. 
nrut}ons. . Honoreth ~ with their lips-'l'no 

o_w we caught .sight of t~e ad- quotation is from Isaiah 29. 13 'l'he 
ya,ne:ng terror. Apparently it h~ conditions at this time were simila r 
1ts birth a.bout a quar~r of ra_ mile to those in the prophet's day when 
from wher_e w~ lay. Llke a. mi~hty the religious teachers, though pr -
funnel, :v1th its spou~ thrust mto tending to honor God, substituted 
a,fnothethr inverft,ed onfet,hit t.owte~ utop their self-constructed doctrines fo r 
rom e sur aee o e wa er 1n, h • · J · 

~;ih h b k f 1 d d h t e d1vme law. -esus oons1ders t ho 
v e eavy an o c ou ,s a.n a.ze b k h' h I · h d · · d 
ovnhea.d. But it did not kee,p 0J1Y re u e "'! lC sa1a a m~m ter e 
definite shape for long. At times to the _faithless ~ea~ers of h1s <la.} t ,o 
the narrow part sank inward until be fittmg at this time . 
we thought ,!Jhat it would ..snap; at 8. Leave the commandment of 
other.s it swelloo out till the ~-The rules of their own m k
"spout" was one she-er column of mg came to be regarded as more 
upright water. wo1·thy_ of observation than ev e 

Suddenly the whirling pilla.r the written law. 
quickened its progrei,s, and began 10. Honor thy father and th. ' mo
to approach the ,ship. Straight on ther-Jesus makes refereuce J 

it <:ame, oo fast that its advanc,e this well·known commandment of 
could easily he marked on the sA. Moses, Exod. 20. 12; 21. 17, to illus-

Whrn arranging the dried ~dnter tu_rn~d h~id w1th fear and sa.nk h:i,lf 
bouquet care must be taken not to fa.mtrng mt-0 the a.rm.~ of ~~ a,dJu
overcrnwd the flower£ or what not. ta.nt, h-uar<.ely s,crea.mrng, Arre.st 

Really and truly, he would never 
mind if the effusion he has just 
giv,en biirth t-o never rea,ehed his 
lady-love at all. He would be quite 
content for it to be put away with 
other documenrts, probably of a like 
-0haractn. 'Dhe de. ire for expres
!>ion is fulfilled, MJd it is merely a 
matte1· of habit which make,s him 
put the finished epigtle in an enve-
1ope and post it to his sw-eetheart 
of the moment. 

<foced in ordina.ry prote.sses of min
ing a.nd often washed. It has never 
been carried out industrially-at 
leas,t on any considerable ca.le. 
But now two invent-ors propose to 
mine all coal in the form of dust 
wi1th a specially constructed. ma.
ohine, mixing it at once with water 
and handling it thereafter by pump
ing through pipe!>. At its destina
tion it will be separated from the 
water and dried. and can then be 
used for all, or almost all, purpose.s 
for which lump coal is now employ
ed. 

Its peculiar rushing roar grew trate the manner in which they 
louder. For a moment we stood have perverted the law. 
dumfoundoo before the remarkable Die the death- Or, surely die. 
speetacle. Then every man turned 11. Corban-This is aHebrew word 

• • tha,t man !" The heavier krnds should be placed 'I'l · t <l h • 
l 1. 1. 1e man arre · .e as sme-e com-lowest and grasses or c e 1cate fo 1- 'tt <l · 'd II ii ffi f • 1 <l m1 e i-u1•1 e, a.s u le o cers o 

.age np~rmo5t. Bngh~l,v co 0 ;E' the regiment avenged their dismis
leavcs, m~crRpersed with berric_s. sa,I on him. He · had petitioned 
louk he~t lightly massed together m tha.t a calf taken b,: a fellow vi.J
wide ,:;h:t!low bowls. Honesty and lager from his a.gccl "mothn should 
•verlastmg flowers should be ar· be resto•r"d t-o her. 
ran~<:-d by themselves. Pampas- The. Ja.~t Czar. AlPxa.nder III., al
gras?, bulrushes, and so S-O, ~v~en wayts took imch petitions, stopping 
eet m tall vases, make a stnkrng on his daily ri<le or dr-ivo to do so. 
and handwme decora~ion [or the The incident onJy la.~ted a s<'-O-Ond, 
hall. .I\ pretty effect is .a:amed b_y and t,he adjutant motioned for the 
putting trails of "old man'~ br>ard" review t-0 pro-c.ee<i, cloRing in a.round 
with c-lusters of bright ro~e hipi:i, thP C1~'lr until he had recovered 
Just n~ they are URua llv found from hi~ fright. 
gr-0win11; in the hedges. It i~ an ori- Tieho]11.~ expres~ed his displea-

al idea to use autumn foliage sure b_y a decre<' in which he scol<l-
' c berri,es for the table; various rd al I th~ offi<'ers of the battalion 

eehemes for an unusual mode of de- and di~mi.s:i;ed the immediate offi
ooration can be worked out quite ccrs of the unfortuna,tf' private. 
ea .. il,v, and the results are genrr- Their careers are ruinNI. The de
ally both effective and annropriate. <'ree exprcsse-s hope that "such a 

· regrettahle incident will never oc-
USEFUL HINTS. cur again ." The sever<' t,mr is re

Drop Catchers .-Put a rufflr on 
the bottom of the kitcbPn apron . 
You will be surprised how many 
drops an<l spots it preyent: from 
landing on your skirt exposed be
low the hem of the apron. 

.Many otherwise good housekee]')
ers · re very indifferent about label
ing . Th"Y trust to their memor
ies as to what is in each jar or 

garded a.s the measure of the Czar's 
fright. 

---+·---
"Ye~." sai<l the young "".ife, 

proudl,v. "father nlways gives 
~omething exprnsive wlwn he makes 
pre~enb. ' ' " So I di .co,·rred when 
he gn vr ;\"<1u a way," rejoined. the 
young husband. 

And if she was a wise girl sho 
would put the thick budget on tilie 
fire before opening it. 

For, maidens all, bewrure ! Trust 
not the man who·se correspondence 
is volum:inou• . ,Besides oontafoing 
sentiments which he had probably 
strerehed to the point of ridicule, 
his very facility in this line is sus
picious. Either he has had a good 
deal of practi<'-e in the art of ardent 
love-letter w1-iting-, or he is simply 
a love lover. which is a very differ
e1Dt thing from t.he lover of a g,irl. 

The former delighbs in the dis
secting of t.he pa·ssion known as 
love, and would write tomes on the 
subject were the bjrct of his a,dora
tion but a V'ision viewed from .afar 
-a girl Sf'en in the train or pa sed 
on th<' high-road-whereas, to the 
latter. lo,e itself is not •so much the 
trouble as the "fatal fascinations" 
of another human a-tom, on whom 
his affeotions arC' centred. 

A BRJRTLY EPISTLE. 

QuitP recently an c ·trangement 
crept up hc>lween a very devoted 
couple Th<>y WC'J'C madly in lo\·c, 
and a 1-etter frnm en ch arrived near
iv rvcrv da\·. 
. Ea-ch. epistle likrnlly bristled 

The ma-chine, prima,rily designed 
to cut the w,hole seam of coal inito a 
granular or powdered state, has 
been te. ted in actual work, and, 
according to the engineeri; who 
have <lesignN:! it, has proved it.<;elf 
so eeonomical in operation that they 
,-ay it may change the whole art, 
not only or coal mining, but oI 
transporting an-cl consuming it. 

In connection with mining coal by 
this system it is prop-osed that gran
ular or powdered coal shall, with 
the aid of water, be pumped 
through pipes for any desired dis
tance, and, it is claimed, at a f.ar 
le s cof.t than it can be transported 
by rail. It is also said that pow
dered coal when blown into the fur
nace with an air blast burns with 
more economy than does h1mp coal 
when t,hrown on the grate. 

The Hoaclley-Knight ooaJ-milling 
maehine not only cuts the coal from 
floor to rooI into a. finely powdered 

and ram aft in a headlong rush fo,r meaning an offering. By merely 
cover. . pronouncing the word over any-

Stea<l1ly the, wa.~rspout came on. thing the object was oonsiderPd to 
The foremoo.t lighter, half-filled be set aside for divine servioo and 
with cargo, went down as if it were the obligation, no matter ho~ ur
a match-box Lrnder a bu~ketful of gent, of using it for the relief or 
water poured from an altitude of a comfort of one's parents wa1:1 entire
dozen fof'lt. '!he spout paused, ly removed. After thus pronounc
sh~erf'd off a httle. way, returned, ing the wrJrd the object not only 
~ti uck the se,oond light.er, and sei:t dare not be used for the liurn:m pm·
!t ,head fir,st to thP b?t.tom. Agam pose with refr>renee to which the 
1t moved off to the s1de for a few d b h bl' 
f th th 't d 'bed 11 Corban was uttere , ut t e o 1-.a om,s; en 1 . e,s.cn a sma · • ·t ff · 
<'ircle, returned-and the third gation to use i as an ? er~ng was 
lighter disa.ppe-.are<l. a\so canceled so that 1t might be 

M:ealflwhile the, engines were diverted to an utterly selfish pur
started, and the captoain was man- pose. 
oeuvring t,he vessel t-o escape the 13. Many su<:h like things -- The 
!'pout. I~ followed the ship closely example given is only one Qf many 
as sh~ moved; its edge was within which Jetlus might ha,;e cited. 
a few fathoms of thl' pfarboard rail. 14. All of you-The conversation 
1'he,n it took an a, fnl turn. T.her,e had been confined chiefl~ tu th 
was, a loud whizzing noise as it Pharisees and scribes; now J csns 
whirled on high. Our pre'\.,ious eant addresses the multitude RF well. 
to starboard was reversP<l as th,e 15. Nothing from wilh-0ut the 
vessPl wa,s drawn inw.ard bv thr man, that going into him <:-a.11 de
suction of the whirling vortex a.n<l file him- Jesus hi:re distinguish~·s. 
the cup~shaned m<lund it. made on between the material and the spiri. 
the watm. Sudclenly thP ~p.out nar- tual. :\fatcriaI food, whether c re
rowed ahout ten fret above the nrnni:11!1 clean or unc.lean, in no 
bridge, ,snapped apart, and went way affect1, tho moral life, \)<?can~e 
up, up, out of sight. it. goeth nol into hi ll he.'lrt (\·<.'r e 

+ 119). while the tliing~ from " ithin lie 
Opportunit.y rnir-ht call again if it at thf' Ycry center of the •11 ·:tl1i f, .. 

got any sort of a welcome the last \\hich i c:ipable 1f de " p!, • t 
time it called. (vcnes 21, 23). 
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THE MAILS THE SARAGOSSA SEA. 

Mystery of T hes e Weed Co vered W• CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
ters In the Atl antic, 

Despatched 
•beet r ville st age 8.00a.lJl. 
Day, weRt ....• . . 12.30p.m . 
Wa<ldiugtoo..... 1.30 " 
Day. east . . ...... 3.30" 
Wiuehu1ter. . . . . . 2. 00 " 
~Ii.ht, ea~t... .. '7 30 " 
lght, west. . ... 1 .30 
und v. E. & w . 7 30 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.80 " 

11.15 a.lll, 

:p ARAL YSIS COM
P LETH Y CURED 1 

The Saragossa Sea owes its ex ist
ence t-o the grent ocean riYers that 
encirck it. Ou the charts this huge 
system of ocean river: forms an irre
gular circle . In the centre of it is a 

P~~:~::~~~;.~,:~:~;t,:., 1 I 
I the First Part ofchaptcr,\Jofthe Re,·hed 
:,,tatute, of Canada, 1001;, kno\\n a., "Tne Com-

\ po.nie, Act,_" letters 1mtcnL ha, e been i sued 
under the ::,cal of the Secretary of t:;tale of I 
Can:.da. bearing date the 18th da.1, of Septem
ber, 1012. incorporating Arthur ] l:;nn. barri,-

HARVESTERS'. $10 
EXCURSIONS 

OCTOBER 14TH, 1912 
> great ellipse more than 1,000 miles 

1

1 er-at-law. Be\'Crly liarech Tucker. engineer. 
Frederick Hem·:; Brodtr, mnnufact.m·er, \Yil-1 
lia111 Wailer l•'lynn. maehinjst, and \Viiliam 
rl'en rr ;\kGaunou, coal merchan , a.II of the 
Village of :llorrl~burg, in the ProYince of On
t>trio, tor the following pur1,ose,. Yiz :-(a) To 

To WINNIPEG 
IME-TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
( aily) ... .. ..... due 4.19 a.m. 
thilyexceptSun)" 'T 5a.m. 

tily)..... • . .. .. " 3.32 p.lll, 
d dly except Sun) " 3.55 p.m 

nodl\y only..... " 4.50 p.m 
WESTBOUND 

, ,1aily) ........... due 12.44 am 
11 (tlaily exc'pt Suo.)due 7.42 p. m . 
o (daily)......... "10.130.m. 

~he Leader 
DEVERY THURSDAY FROM 
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 

MORRISBURG, BY 

Leader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY, I 

Editor and Mana~er 

.. HT'RSDAY, OCTOBER 10, .19r2~ I 
Mai n Provisions of "The Ontario 

Stallion Act" and Regulations 
(1) That each stallion standing for 

service in Ontario must be enrolled 

"f ruit-atives" Performs 
Another Miracle 

BRISTOL, N. B., JULY 25th. I9II 
"I had a stroke of Paralysis io ~Iarch 

1910, and this left me unable to walk or 
help myself, and the Constipation of the 
Dowels was terrible .• 

Nothin~ did me any good and I was 
wretched in every way. 

I then took "Fruit-a-tives" for the 
Constipation and it not only cured me 
of this terrible tronble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured tlle Paralysis, 

By the use of "Fruit-a-tives" , I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me. 

I am now well ag-ain and attend my 
store every day. I say "Thank God 
for Fruit-a-tives'' 

ALVA PHILLIPS. 
"Fruit-a-tiTes" not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system aud the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
palsy. 

T ruly "Fruit-a-tives" is a wonderful 
medicine. 

5oc a box, 6 for $2,50 trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent o n receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 

with the Stallion Enrolment Board. when roots are fed animals keep in 
(2) A certificate of each enrolment better condition, and the flow of milk 

will be issued by the Board, which and the production of flegh increase 
certificate nrnst form a part of eaob with lessened cost. Poultry keepers 
newspaper advertisement or po&ter and hog raisers find that when there 
advertisiog the stallio·n. is no grass roots form the best and 

(3) At the option of the owner the cheapest substitute. 'l'here ie nothing 
stallion way be io~pe~ted by three fed to animals tlJat is more relished. 
officers appointed under tlle Act, and Roots appear to act as a tonic and 
if such inspection is made, the report help to make all dry feed palatable. 
of the inepection will form part of the Mr. Fixter points out that the average 
record of enrolment and the registra- yield of roots over Canada is 402.36 
tion certificate will be issued in ac- bushels per acre and that the yield 
cordance therewith. I secured at the Macdonald Uollege farm 

(4) The Board will fix the tiwes and wo.11 more than 1000 bushels per acre. 
places at which stallions may be in- He goes on to describe how large yields 

pect 1; notice thereof will be given I way be secured in every province of 
..;o that any person desiring to procure the Dominion and then tells how to 
the iu;;~ection of a stallion may pre- I l!IUCCetlsfullr harvest ~ud . s~ore t~e 
sent h1w at the most convenient crop. This paper, wluoh 1 1sst10d rn 
point. pamphl~t form for free distribution 

(Ii) .For the purpose 0! the adminis- by the Publications Branch of the 
·tration of the Act, a pure-bred etall- Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
ion iij considered to be one rPgistered coucludes by saying that the greatest 
in one of the records affiliated with success in growing roots will be ubtain• 
the nanadian National Live Stock ed when the following are ob.!'erved: I 
Reoord or in case there is no such re- A systematic rotation of crops; roots 
cord for the breed, in one of the re- to follow a. fresh clover l:!Od; :.uanure 
cords recognized as authentic by the once in the rotation; thorough culti
Recor<l Boar<'I. A grade stallion it! vatioo in preparation for the crop and 
considered to be auy other htallwu. l after the roots are sown. 

tU) 1'he following are considereu 
di~ease1i or malformations, as the ea8e 
!llay bt- -Bone spavin; curb, when 
ai;sociateu with a formation of hock 
which predispo~es to curb; I.Jog spavin 
when ai:;i,.ociated with a formation of 
bock which predisposes to bog spavin: 
string-halt; ,side bone; roaring or 
whistling; periodic upthalruia; and 
navicular dii;ease. 

(7) Six forms of certificate will be is-
1med to provide for the following con
ditions :

(a) Pure Bred, inspected and ap
proved. 

(b) Pure Bred, inspected, but 
found to be not t ree from malforma 
tions and diseas es n amed in t he regu
latio ns . 

(o) P ure B red, not inspected. 
(d) G rade, insp ected a n d foun d 

to be free from m alformations and 
d iseases named in t he regulations. 

(e) G rade, in11pected, but found 
to be n ot free from malformation s and 
d iseases named in the regulations . 

(0 G rade. not inspected. 
(8) Each enrolment must be renewed 

a nnually. In case o f inspected s tall -
ions, however, the report of the in
spection c ommittee will bold good for 
two y ears. 

(9) When a stallion is sold, the trane
fer must be registered with the Board , 

(10) The fees t o be pa.id t o the Board 
before t he iss ue of any certificate shall 
be:-
For enroh n en t .. . . . . . . ..... . . . ... $2.00 
For ins pection ...... . ... .... . .... . S5 00 
F or r enewal of enrol ment , .. . ... . $1. 00 
For t r a n sfer cer tificat e ••..• . . . . .. $1. 00 

(11) The penalty for contravention 
of a ny of t h e provisions of the Act 
will be not more than $100 nor less 
than $2::i. 

(12) T he Act d oes n o t apply to the 
P rovincial J u d ical Distriots nor to the 
Provincial Uounty of H aliburton. 

Root Culture 
lo a paper read before the Senate 

Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry, Mr. John Fixter, Farm 
Superiutendent at .MacJ>onald College, 
Quebec, takes the g r ound that dai ry
men and beef pi:odu cers find that 

Dr. Morse•s 
Indian Root Pilla 

cure many common ailment. which 
are very different, but which all arile 
from the same cause- a sy,tem 
cl0gg-ed with impuritiea. The Pilla 
cause t he bowels to move regularly, 
strengthen aod stimulate the~ 
aod open up the pc>re9 of the akin. 
These organs immediate~ throw olI 
the accumulated impuritiee, and Bili
ousness, Indigestion.LiverComplamt 
Kidney Troubtes, Headacbea, ~ 
a tism and simila, ailments vanblh. 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla • 

Save Doctors• Billa 

Live Stock and Poultry Show 
'l'he Eastern Ontario Live Stock and 

Poultry Show 01· 1912, will be remem
bered as one of records, wLen we re 
call that in the Dairy Test, two world'8 
records were made. Two Holstein 
cows Maude De Kol and Rhoda's 
Queen, gave 276.3 pounds of milk 
tei.ting 3.6 par cent fat and 302 8 
pounds of milk testing 3 per cent fat, 
respectively. While these phen om
enal records were made by Holsteins, 
the Ayrshi res and other dair y breeds 
were well represented by excellent 
show animals of t h e h eavy p rod u cing 
typtl and t h e record numb er o f 70 
en t r ies, wa s p ronounced by m a n y 
p rom inen t breeders as the best show 
o f producing dairy cattle e ver brough t 
toget h er in the Dominion. 

T he capacity of the dair y stable at 
the last show was o vertaxed but t he 
coming show to be h eld i n Jan. 191il, 
will see an improvement in thi11 de
partment by the addition of a new 
wing to the present Howick Hall 
which at present provides lnsufflcent 
accommodation for the exhibits in the 
various classes of stock which are in
c reasing beyond expectations each 
year. 

Prize lis t s, entry forms and o t her in
f ormatioa regard ini' the n ext show, 
way e obtained from the S ecretary, 
W . D . Jackson, Carp, On t. 

GOT THREE YEARS 

The Yeggman Who Broke 
Places at Waddln~ton In 
Goes to Atlanta Prison 

Into 
1911 

Auburn, Oct. 3.-Arthur S Sevin. 
bern, alias Ar thur Dowd, alias Arthu r 
Burns, wa s a r raigned before Uni ted 
States Judge George W . R ay t oday, 
charged with b u rglarizin~ the p ost
office at Waddio,:tton, St. Lawren ce 
county, on the m orning or Sept. 8, 
1911. H e plead ed guilty of the charge 
and was sen tenced t o serve three years 
in the feder al prison at Atla nta., Ga., 
a nd t o p a y a fine of $1. Sevin bern 
was a rrest ed in B rooklyn two m onths 
ago by the fed eral officers. H e is 22 
yea rs old. 

Sevinbern was one of the gan g that 
robbed t h e s tor e of E . J . McKee, t he 
pos tm a ster , and wade a way wit h a 
large amount of jewelry a nd some 
stamps. W illiam Dor oh on, alias James 
Gallagher, alias Thoma e, Morris, alias 
"Ottawa Irish," a. n oted yeggman was 
a lso a rrest ed some time a g o for the 
same offense. 

In cour t today Sevin bern was re
p resented by Charles A. W right or 
this city . 

east and weist nnd 2,0LO north and 
south. It is like a vast lake in the 
centre of the Atlnntir. but one whose 
shore3 are ever moving waters in;;tead 
of stable land. 1t i"' like the calm 
centre of nn immen,e whirlpool. The 
far-off dePp sea currrnts thAt !'weep 
around its circumference do not dis
turb the stagnant wnter~ within iB 
boundaries. These weed-covered wa
tNs are fore\'er placiu, except at rare 
intervah when some vagrant storm 
swoops down from the heavens and 
ruffles their surface. The atmosphere 
above is usually 11s ralm as the seas 
below. The great rivers of the air, 
the trade win(]~. paRs thiR region hy. 

All sortR of small aquntic and in:<ect 
life flourish around the borders of the 
Sare-asiso Sea. T~ere nre numberle"" 
vnrieti~s of fish, mollu~c~. shrimp;:, 
crab~ and water flea:>. Almo~t invar 
iably this life takes on the protective 
rolor of the mas~s of yellow "eeJ,- in 
'\'hich it live~. 

Some of thcsr inhabibntg of the 
Sargasso Sea are fouutl nowhere el~e 
There is a trnn,;parent shrimp that 
has wondrous eyes on the end of long 
pedicels. These eyes are many fncet 
ed and earh fa<'et sheds a brillrnnt 
greenish light and ,;parkles like a 
splendid gem. The wntPr flea~ are PX· 
traordinary abo . Some are totally 
blind, while others go to the opposite 
extreme and are nearly nll eye. E,,en 
the fishes nre unique. There n re 50mt 

that build ne;;t!'l in which t-0 batch 
their young. They form the weed int,) 
huge balls about he ~ize of a Dutch 
cheese. 'The fish bind~ the e •t-0gether 
with glutinous threads which it ex · 
udes from its body. These threar\, 
are so strong thnt a rnan rannot puli 
them aport with hi t111nds. One ex • 
plorer who brought up in a net one 0f 
these fish nests Eonnd six small fish 
inside.--Harper';; Week ly. 

Bec:ause they act so gently (no 
purging or griping) yet so 
thoroughly 

are best for the children as well as 
the grown-ups. 25c. a box at 
your druggist's. 
Nallonal Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, lhnlled 
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manufacture, hul·, ,ell, trade, deal in and make 
ft'Q.l!t steel or other metallic ,nbstauces all 

1 ki1id, of ba, rels. boxes, 1 hairs. furniture. and 
all form- or pa,•k11gt' co,·el'lnic and protection: 
(bl To mauu(acturc, uuy, ,;ell, •racle and deal 
In all krnd• of lin, teruc. black aud Canada 

1 ph1tP, glll,anizccl sheet,, ,heet steel. flne 
I .,beets for cnamellccl w>1re anti machine!')' of 
I all kinds: (cl To convert and manufacture the 

product.a ,o mailc into finished product ot 
I every nature and kind. aud use the products 
I and waste (or by-product, in the v.roces~ ot 
ma.nufacluring) lo m1tkc wire. nails, tack,, 
tools. Implements, articles of hi\l'dware and 

I all other motlll article;; which can be wade of 

I ,;teel or other metal. and buy. sell and trnde in 
these: (dl To make appllcat Ion tor. nei:otlato 
for, lease. purchase or othenvbe acquire or 

I excrdse, de,·olop, grant and dbpo,c of or turn 

I to !locount, any pa.tent, trade•ruark, secret in
formation, copyrh:hl. irrant. license, Jea,c, 
prore,,.a, design, couccssiou ancl the ll,~. whlci, 

I may ~eern capahle of being usc<l ror any of the 
purpo ·c:< of the company, or the acQui~ition of 

I which mar s l'Ul caicnlnted lo bcnellt the 
company: 1,1 To manufacture. pnrcha-e. or 
o·herwbe acquire. holrl, use. buy, !--- ll~ a:--sign. 
transfer, <1e11I in and deal with good,, wttre, 

1 mcrclrnndi,e a11d property of tJ\·er) class and 
clesc1 lpllon ; (fl To acquire hy purchn.,e, lease 
or other\\ isc, 1tnd to hold and di~p,·a~ of 8UCh 
movable and in11um·nhle property. rll!ht,,ease
ment~ and pri\'ilegea as may bo deemed nece,-
8ary or c•onvenient !ur the purposes of the 
compa11r's nusine,s, including miilR, found
Tici:-, fuctorles, hon:-.e..:i:, storehout-iC!--, warerooms, 
and other ;;slabllshmcnts, and to ~ell, len,e 
and dlspo,c of or Elxcha.ngo the 0 1true : (e) '!'o 
purchase or otherwise acquire or undertake 
aU ~r a.11}-parl oft he buslnoes. propcr!Y, as,cr,. 
or J111b,htles of nny person, partnership or com
pany ca.rrriug on hnslne,e, with objects simi
lar. 'in whole or In part, to those of the com-
1>any, or posscs,;ed of property snit1tble a»d 
proper for the purpose~ of the company, and 
pay tor the ~amc in ca,h, -hare~, bonds, deben
ture, or otherwise. or partly in ca8h and in 
one or more of the .;aid llll'thods; th) To issue 
full)' pald·HP ,hare~. bonds or deheutnres for 
tho paymeuL either In I\ hole or in part of an)' 
property, real or personal, rights, clalD1s, 
privileges, conces~ions or nther ad,·antaires. 
which tl;e !'ompany ma~-lawfully acquire, and 
also in p,,rmenL of boua fide claim,of contract 
era, en!(inccr,, or other persons ha\'ingcl1tlm. 
agtilnst the companv for servioeR rendered. 
also subject to the aropron,1 of the sl.mrebold• 
er8 all or any costs or charg<:s 01' expenses, 
preliminary or incidental t,o or incurred in 
connel'Lion wil b the promotion, org..,nization, 
esta.bl!shment. ro11istralion and incorporatlou 
of the company. lllld also to lsMue ,uch tulll' 
pn.id-up aha.res, bond~ or other ,ecurittes. in 
payment, pttrt PR.l'lllent or cxchauge. tor the 
~ha.re:,,, bonds, dehcntur. s or other i-ecuritie.13 
of an)· otlwr comp11.r,r doing a. bu,lne,, simila.r 
in whole or In part or ilicidenlal to the bn,1-
ness of tbis comp&n)· : fil To purchase. ac([nire, 
hold and own 11nd di.-po,c of ·ha.res of the 
capita.I ,tock. bonds or al her ,ecuritieb of ,rny 
other cog1pa11y, corporation or incli\·idnal 
carrying on or engag"ed in whole or in part In 
any business which thi~ corupanr is empow
erc,l to rngnge In or carry on. aud to acr1uire, 
bold, sell 01· otherwbe di;posc of such sluu·cs, 
bond, or other sccnrili A, nolwithRlanclh1g the 
provislOnb of ,cctlon Hof 'Ihe Companies Act; 
(/' 'l'o entPr Into any arrangement tor ~haring 
profit•. union of interest~. co-operation, jolnl 
adventure. reciprocal conc~ssion or oth rwlso, 
with a11y person. partn<'l'shlp or corupany, 
carrylnll on or e11gu1,ed iu. or a.bout to carry 
on any business or transaction which this com-I pany is authol'izcl;l lo cugage in or earri· on, or 
to amalgamate with nny ,uch company: fk) To 
d1·nw, make. ondor,;e. ,u:cept. di~ cunt, t,X0-

1 
cute and issue promb,ori· note~. hills of l'X· 
change, bill, of lading and other 11ugoti11.ble 
and tr,rnsferable hlnlrumcnts: (/1 To in,est the 

Morr·1sburg & Wadd' gton monies at the COlllP'UlY not Immediately re-In quired in HUCh mnntLCr a, from time to time 
mny be dN•mcd exp~diPnt: 1ml To <ell and dis , 

FE R RY , pose of the undertaking, or the c01up1tnr or 

I Rny nart lhm·eof for euch con,ldcra.tion n, the 
<'ompany may think flt a.nd in p1trticular either 

STR " ELOISE " I for c,ish or for shnrea, debenture~ or securities 
• of ony other co1irpani· having objects 1tltngelh· 

er or in pan similar to thn~e of this company\ 
1 or parity tor cash nnd 1»u-tly for such Rhare,, 

SL'l\11\1Ell TIMl~-TABLE, lUl:l debcnl ure>< or necnritics: h1} 'l'o dislribnte in I 

PROPORTIONATELY LOW RATES BEYOND. From allstations 
JO the Provinces of Ontario and Qae!:Jec, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont .. and east. • 

No change of ca rs );>etween the east and the Canadian West. No 
customs examinations. No imwigration inspection. 

Full information on application to nearest Can. P.ic. Agent, or to 
D. T. HENDERSON. 

'AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A RELIABLE MAN 

IN MORRISBURG 
A thoroughly responsible concern would like to get in touoh with 

someone well kuown in Morrisburg and district-someone who can fol

low up inquiries and intelligently present a high-class proposition. Re. 

ferences required. J\Iust have someone who will not misrepreEent

simply state facts . This is a permanent and highly profitably position 

for the right man. Apply 

H. W. McCURDY 
502 Temple Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 

I 
the said company to be nl the Villnge of Mor-1 ARTHUR FLYNN 
risburg, in the Province of Ontiu-lo. 

Dn.tecl nt the office of tho Secretary ot State I Barrister 
of Cnn,lcla, I hlb l!lth day of eptembor, 1912. , 

THO!IU. Ml'LVEY, Mo i b 
Under-:--ecretary Qf State. rr S u rg, 

ARTHl"R FLYXX, 21-lvr 

Etc. 

On t . 

Morrisbnrg, Ont., 
Snli"llor for said Applicant,;. 

Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock and Poultry Show 

Ottawa, Ont. 
January 14 to 17- 1913 

J,:ugo Cla.sseA ror the lc11diug kinds of 

Horses, Dairy Cattle, Beef Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Seeds, and Poultry. 

$ 12 ,000.00 i n PRI ZES 
Incrensed accommodation. For troe i,rize 

li,ts apply to the Secretary. 

R, F . LYLE 

BAHRIST~:U, Soll!JiFOr, Notary, Con,•ey
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the l\'lunlclpality of Morris 
bnrg. 

Bttrrr Block, Main Street 
l\lOHRISBURO, : : : ONTARIO 

81""':\ione:v to loan at lowest r11.tes of Interest. 

IRWIN H I LLIARD, K,C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor. Nota.ry, et.c. Soi

tor for The Molsous Bank. 
?-. ew :\folsons Bank Building 

i\10RR[SBURG, o~n.•. ' 
A largtl amount of i,rl\•ate money t,o loan ,., 

per cent on easv terws. 

PETElt WHITE. W. D. JACKS ,X, 
Prcsideut. Pembrokt>. Secrctar~·. Carp. DR, G . M. GORRELL 

C I DENTIST_ Gra.duate of Chicago College of 0 J\N W fl LL Dental SurgeonR and of Hoyal College of 
Dental Surgeons. Toronto. Successor to DrR. @EN ED flL H 0S Ji'JTflL Gorrelinnd Kelly. 

> ) , Office: Cnssolman Block. l\1orrisburg, 

Leave Waddington ..... .... . . ...... !I oo 
" Morris burg. . . . ...... . ...... lll.:JO 
" Waddi111do11 .. .... .. . ...... 12.00 

A \1 epol'le or otherwise, as "ay bo resnh·ed, any 
A·~r asse\~ or the comp1t11y ,w10ng it~ n1c111bersuud I This institution pl'ovides skilled

. · part1cularly the bonds. shares, clcbc11Utrcfi of nursing and care at very moderate 
Noon any other cornpnny forme<l lo take O\'Cr the . 

F.M.EAGLESON 
Connecting with G. T. U, west. 12.11. wiJoie or an:; part <?f the n:;-ets or liabilities of rates to ti.Jose 9:ble_ to J)I\Y, aud w1tb- ONTAHIO AXD D0:'\HXION LA~D SUR· 
Leave )lorrlsbnrg.. . .. . .. .. . .. 1.10 1'.)1 
Connect! g with Xorwood and St. Lawmnce 
R.R. Jen Ying Waddingron U5 for points east 
and west. 

this c01u_pnnr; (o) 1 o enter Into nnr 1trra.nitc-1 out charge to rnrl1gent peri;ons from I VEYOH. ('!\'IL EXGL.'\"EER 
rnent with an)· goYernment or a.11thorll1es. the three ni·te] C t' tl ti j supr~me, munici al, local or otherwise, that I . . ~ onn IPS, O ler · ian DRA~AOE nnd ~ther :\fnnlcipnl work will 
may be conduci\·e to the rorupany's object~ or the M UD1c1pal Grants. reccl\'e prompt o.ttenlion. Farm lines and 
Rny of them and to obtain from any ,nch go,·- I It is kept up by: ob-division~. 

Lea Ye Waddington .... . .......... .. 2.30 P.M. 
Connecting with G. T. R. trains east. 
Leave ~lorrislmrg ................ . ... 4.15 P.M. 

£~~~:~~!lfo~~~~!\.:·{~d ~~~rood aud St. 
Learn Waddington .................. 4.45 P,)f. 

" 1\forrisburg (last trip) ....... . .. 5.15 P.J\1. 

Parties wishing to take 11.n outing will be 
privileged to remain on the boat and make 
several trips without extra charge. 

Return Fare 2'5c, Horses and 
Automobiles Ferried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 

Printed and Plain 
Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader. 

Prnmcnt or. 11.utho1:lty any rights. prh·ileg_e. 1. Fees from paying patients CONCRETE ,,ORK ot all. kinds, including 
and conce,-1011s which it ma.y he deemed des1r- i , · brrdges 1tnd cnlverts. a special ty. 
able to obtain, and to carry out. exercise and 12. Grauts from the Government aod Office In Sweet'A Block. Winchester Ont. 
comply wllh, o_r ,;ell and di pose of any such Municipalities. ' 
arrangement. r•~hls, prt\'lleges a_ud conce,- 3. Donations and Subscriptions from 
s,ons: (p) To do all or any of the thing,; hereby C . . 
authorized. either alone or in conjunction I hurches, Corpor a tions, Socte• 
with or as factors, trustees or a.gents of any ties and Individ uals. the last 
other comnnny or persons or by or through bei ng the lar gest sou rce of rev-
factor,;, tr11stecs or agents: (q} To do all such 
other acts 11.nd things as are rncidental or con• e n ue. 
dnclrn to Lhe attainment of the nbove objects You are Asked to Ass·1st 1'n this work or any of thern, and to carry on any busltless, 
whether m..uufactaring or otherwise.germane The nucle us of an endowment 
to the purposes and objects set forth and f d h • 
which may seem to the company capable at uo a s been esta.bhsh ed b y a leg-
being conveniently carried on by the compnny acy recently received , and p arties 
or calculated directly OT Indirectly to enhance r emem bering the Hospital in their 
the value of or render J)rotltable any of HA •11 , I 
properties or rights; (r ) The powers in each WI s mav st1pu a te t hat beq uests 
paragraph to be In no wise limited or restrlctoo. made by them &ball go to this fun d. 
by reference to or lnferenoe from the terms of If you would like a copy of t h e 
~J'i~;,':,6; tE"~ag~~~d J.~th~g;;~t~~~stg! th; last Annual Report , drop a ca.rd to 
minion of C,rnada and elsewhere by the name the Secretary, who will be pleased 

J, G, HARVEY, V. S., B. V . Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAD, • BRINSTON, ONT, 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections. 
All calla promptly attended to. 

EXCELSIOH Lodge No. l !ll!, 
R. C .. A. F &: A. M., holds Ile 

Regu.J.a.r Meetings in the Masonic 
Hall, Morrlsbnrg, on the Frtd&J 

Evening ou, or before. tun moon. 
A fnU attenc1ance is p&rt1c1lilld'1J r equesoed 
Vlaltin&' brethren are lt.!wa.ya welcome. 

C. W, MARSR, B. A. HJIBRI!!IO, 
W, M &cn,arfl 

of ··caoadian Steel Package Company, Lim- to send you one 
ited," with a ca.pita.I stock of five million do!· · LEADER ADVERT! 
Jars, divided into 50,000~ha.res of one h)lndred J. T ,KIRKPATRICK, J . C ALGUI RE, SEMENTS 
dollars each, and tht chief place of business of I President, Sec'y.Treas I BRING RESLUTS 

The Star of Southern Alberta 
Ab9C"lutely The 

11,e pic=- iatho-
.~., c-., Cl>ioll.ilt l• 
Bow dO wu pnl,ohl, tho 
lint inbahilanl ol 

@mangay 

Best Proposition 1n the Great Canadian 
Means to make Money In REAL 

West for a r;lan or Large or Small 
ESTATE 

BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 

I• a Youns Town that la. Gl'Owln& by Lee.1>9 and Bound• 

Will Shi p more Wheat thla Yea,, than any other Point la t!iouthorn 
Alberta 

•• a Natural Railroad Centre on account of the. TOJ)OIJ'nl>hy of .the 
aul'l'Oundinl count,-y 

It I• a.ltuat ed on t!>e Little Bow River and has an unlimited aupply 
ot Pure Water 

Has Vast Quantities of Coal Close to the Town 

OUR PROPERTY In CARMANGAY le eltuatecl but Two Blocb t,om th• au.1- C...tM ot - Tow,, 
W.- ftavia N•..,•• Sold • Lot that h- not lnc...a.Md In Value In a Reaeonabl• Tim._ NOW le the aooepted Tlme to flwiMt 

&i,R..1£.lalo,--
"""' at,--' ,._l 
,oa..tealatai,ucbuea 

will aab '°"' old •P 
~ --

Western Canada Company 
204 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada 

Real Estate 
Head Office: 

BRANCHFS: 
...... QUI.: II S.. I.if•"-. ffAMILTON, ONf.· J02 Li,wa....a..., LONDON, ONT., 11 ~a..,i,a.-.., 

COBALT, ONT.• "'-' Hae,l"IW!los. ST. 1lfOIIAS, ONT., 3M TolW S1n• t 



AULTSVILLE 11,,,:----.,,,.~ Wh t h ld ~~:.:=.~· ..... -· .~-- ee-:c-:~~ a you s ou ,..., ....... _~~~-11'-.o oc:n::::10 
o Bradfield Bros. 

Mr and Mrs Jas Gogo ~pent Satar-

& Co' I o.,!'.~~~~~!.~ULR~'"''· O. O mau's ou Sunday were!---Mrs Joun day with the former's parents at 
Serviss and granddaughter, Mii,sRetta I Archer. 

.,6-- -~ fJ know about BEA VER BOARD ; 
._.. What Beaver Beaver Board is a pure wood fibre pro- ,n 

Serviss, of Broekville; Mr aod Mrs Mr .Tawe:,; Steen left on Tuesday 
Frank Servi8s, of Morrisburg; Mr and for ber home lo White Fish, Montana, 
Mrs Eli jab Strader, of Straders' H il1. after a three months stay with her 

uJ Board is duct ; a wall board taking the place of ~,:-
ii lath, plaster and wall-paper in new and re- ~ 
\ti modelled buildings of every type. ~ 
Ui Sdected woods are reduced to fibrous form and press- ~ 
iii ed into panels of uniform thickness, with a beal't'' I 

Mis es Ella Shenuette and Ida Gar- parents here. 

For Chilly Days Try a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. Will make 
any room comfortable in a few 
minutes. Three sizes. 

lough spent a few days last week with Mr aud Mrs Herman Cook, of West-
friends in Oll:densburg. N.Y. erly, R,l., spent the week-end at Mr 

Dr Aden Mclotosh, of tbis place, is D. Cook's before leaving for their 
now a full-fledged :M.D .. having sue- home in the east 

ijj pebbled mat surface admitting of artistic decoration 
ill Beaver Board is nailed in panels to How Beave 

cessfully IJ:raduated from Queen's this I Misses Hazel Markell and Hazel 
fall. Dr Mcinto h has gone to New Countryman, of Cornwall, spent the 

,.l~ the studding (wall and ceiling beams) of Board is A, plied 
J~ new rooms or dii·ectly over the lath and 
u, plaster in old rooms, The seams formed by the jo111incr 
tti of the Beaver Board panels are covered with dec0t · 
ili strips which give that artistic panel arrangeme t o 

0 0 

, York City to j 1in hi!, brother.in-law, week-end at their re pective homes 
Dr J Dickey, of Newington, where here and at the Valley. 
they are takintz special courses in the Mr R. A. Baker spent the week-end 
treatment of diseases in one of the in Ottawa. 
large hospitals. Mr W. H Froats, of Kingston, spent 

Pri_ces $3.50 to $5.00 
Mr and Mrs Kellough . of Winnipeg, the week-end here. 

are visiting friends in town and vicin- Mr Harold Froats ls spending a few 
ity, after an abst:tnce of tweaty-five weeks in Watertown, N. Y. 

D 

years. 
✓Mrs Gil on and daughter, Mae, of Mr Wm. Elliott Jr. and J. Joubert 

were in town oa Sunday. 
Brinston's, spent Wednesday at ::\Irs 
Geo Durant's. Miss Nellie Barr, of Morrisburg, is 

visiting ber brother, Ww. Barr. D 
D Bradfield Bros. & Co. D Grocer;5// 

Mrs Herman Biukley is spending 
this week with her mother, Mrs S. E 
Barkley. 

Misses Flo and Verna Whittaker 

Mr Howud Markel of Dickinson's 
Landing, was ia town on Monday in 
bis runabout. He was accompanied 
by Mr D. Wig2;ins, of Avonmore. 

Coal 
and Mr Iden Whittaker were visiting 
at Mr Walter Casselman's on Sunday. Mrs H. S. Weagant and daughter. \\::~rdware 

. . 
Mr and Mrs Merton Saddlemire and 

little Beatrice, spent Sunday at Mr 
l!ll a.nd .Mrs Thomas l';astwood's . 

Florence of Archer, were calling on 
friends here on Monday. 

Mr Arthur Markell, of Lunenburg, 
spent a. few hours here Monday eve
nini:. Mr and Mrs Robert Greer, of Mor-

Very much depends 
risburg, were calling on friends in our 
vjllage on Saturday. Mrs J. Bryan, ot Montreal, spent 

the week-end with friends here. 
Misses Eliza and Emma McIntosh 

were gue11ts or their sister, Mrs Thos. 
Eastwood on Wednesday. 

Mr VanAllen spent a couple of days 
here with Mrs Geo. Hall last week. 

upon the right kind of Clothing. 
clothinir rarely go together 

SUCCESS and ill-fitting 

-if you want a guaranteed Fit as to Style and Workmanship. 
Come in and see for yourself. 

The banquet which was held in the 
Presbyterian ch urcb by the W .F. M.S. 
was a gr.aat success, the proceeds 
amounting to about $40. 

Mrs (Dr) Ed L. Brown and Master 
Llovd Brown have returned borne 
after spending a month in Jackson, \ 
Mich. 

Mrs W. Wells, of Rochester, who 
bas been spendiag several weeks here 
with ber mother, Mrs Myers, returned 
home last week . 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

NOTICE Evei>ybody's Coi>neF 
Advertisements under thi• heading will be 

Inserted at the rate of five oonls per line for 
the first inserUdh and three cents per line for 
0ach subsequent insertion. Advert!semenU 
If five lines or less, 25 cents for the first insert-

THE regular Fall So9sion or (.'ountic,' Coun• 
ell of tbcse U nitcd Counties will be held 

at C'ourt House, Cornwall, ou Monrtay, 2l~t 
October, 191.!, at 8 p. m., pursuant to adjourn
ment from Juno Se,sion and further adjourn
ment of one week anthorizod in wrlllng by 
Warden and Members. 

Dated at Cornwall. September 28th, llll:?. . ion and 15ccnts for each ~ub~eauont iru;ertlon 
ADRIAN I. :\IACDONELL, 

Counti~s• Clerk, T"nlled 
Counties$ .. fl, & G. 

Clerk's Advertisement of 
Court in Newspaper 

NOTICE L; hereby giYCll that a Courl ,.,ill 
be held1 pureuant to The Ontario YottJrs' 

Lists .A.cl, oy His Honor the Judge of the 
l'ount.y Oourt of tho County of Dundas, i<l the 
Town Hi<ll, Morrisbnrg, on the ·lGth dRY of 
Oclobor. 1012, at one o'clock p.m., to hear nnd 
doto,•mrne complaiuts of errors aud oml~sions 
irr the Voters' List of the Municipality of the 
'fownship of Willia.msbm·ia: for Hl12. 

Dated the 30th day of September, Hlli. 

3!1b 

GEORGE LA. ·F:_ 

Clerk of the 1,:[nuiclpallly or the 
To,Yuship of '\'illlarnsburg. 

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulatlons. 

ANY pcroon who Is the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years ol(l, way 

homestead a 11uarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
~on at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub• 
agency for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions. 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
oultivatlon of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acrtis 
bolely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
~later. 

In certain districts a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-em1>. a quarter-section along 
side bis homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 

Duties-Must reside upon the homestead or 
pTe-emptlon six months In each of elx yearil 
from date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required t.o earn homestead patent) and 
oultl vate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted hie home
stead right and cannot obtain a. pre-emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead ln cer• 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per aore. Duties
Must reside six months In eac}l of three years, 
cultivate ft tty acres and erect a house worth 
1300.00. 

W, W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad· 
vertisement will not be pa.Id for. 

MAIL THIS COUPON '1'0 

AND GET A FREE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

FOR SALE. 

A GUHl\EY OAK REA TER, in us 
short time. Applr at thi• office . 

only a 
40-a 

FOR SALE. 

A SUPERIOR COAL STOVr; for sale 
cheap. In,tallcd a furnace and don 't need 

it. 
40-b H. S. WICKWARE. 

WANTED. 

NUHSE-HUl.'SE:M.\.ID; one accustomed to 
care of young baby preferred. Apply at 

this offlco. tO-a 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TE:::-DERS sddrcseed to the Post

ma.~ter General will be received atOttaw11. 
unlil Noon on Friday, the 22nd November. 1912, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty',; Mails on 
a proposed Contract for !our year;;. six times 
per week over Winche.rter Rural Mall Route 
No. 2 from the Postmaster General's pleasure. 

Printed notices containing lurther Informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank form8 of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offloe of Melvin, Win
e bester and at the Office ot the .Post Office 
In peetor at Ottawa. 

G. C. A.NDll,RSON, 
Superintendent, 

Post Office Department, Mall Service Branch 
Ottawa, 7th October. 1912. 40-o 

(it;M: 1111 iU 1 :1,t.1E·fi 
Thanksgiving Day 

Mond~y Oct. 28, 1912 
FARE :-Lowest one-wav First-Claes 

Fare for the round trip. 

Dates of Sale-Tickets good going 

FRIDAY ........•.. OCTOBER 25th 
SA.TURDAl.,......... h 26th 
SUNDAY . .. . .. .. .. 27th 
MONDAY.......... 28th 

RETURN LIMIT :-All Tickets 
Yalid to return until WEDNESDAY, 
October 30th, 1912. 

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
TO MANITOBA, ALBERTA and 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Miss Awber McIntosh, of Sunny
brook, was the guest of Miss Yola 
King on Sunday 

Miss Margaret Baker spent Sunday 
with friends in Dunbar. Mr and Mrs Vallance, of Woodlands, 

Yi~itors at Mr S. E Barkley's last an~ l\Irs Fi:ank ?amp bell, of Farran:s 
week were:-M,• and Mrs Herman I. I Pomt, were calhn2; at Mr H. Raney s 
Barkley, Miss Letta l\lurdoek, of on Sunday. 
South Mountain, ana Miss Lottie Mr Mays, of Ticoaderoga, N . Y., I 
Hamilton, of Brinston's. spent a few hours here at Mr Chas. 

Mr Henry C. Merkley went to Pres- Bush's the end of the week. \ 
cott to ,,isit his daughter and since Mr Jas. Gogo, of Ottawa, spent the 
going there bas become very ill. week-end with Mr and Mrs Wm. 

Miss Ethel Red<lick, of Winchester, Baker 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 
and Miss Nettie Barkley. oflnkerman, I 
spent a few days visiting with Miss 
Florenc,e Alguire. Mr and Mrs Wm. Fisher. Awa, Basil 

Miss Lena. Marcellus and Mr Robert and Audrey spent Sunday with rela
Marcellus drove to Ormond on Satar- tives at tbe Boyne. 
day. Rev M"1hlon Robinson , of Montreal, 

Mr and Mrs Morley \Veils and daugh- spent the week-ead under the parental 
ter, Blancl.l, tlpent Sunday at Mr Jerry roof. 

Lane's. Mr and Mrs Bernice Henderson and 
Miss Anuie Connor, of Morrisburg, faruily, of Osgoode, spent la t week 

spent a few days last week as the gue t with relatives here. 
of Miss Yiola Perrault. \ M" .. , M I t h d M · . I.S~es .uary c n os an agg1e 

On Tuesday of this week the annual I Fisher ;,pent a fe,-v days last week with 
meeting of tbe Board of Directors of :Mri:. Georire Barkley, of Williamsburg. 
the M.O.E.R R., was held at their B T M d M G K' k. 
offices in Ottawa. The meeting was orn- 0 r a.n r1t eorge ir · 

th t . d 11 d wood., on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, a son. 
a very eu usas 1c one an a seeme 

Born--To Mr and Mrs George Myers, 
on Saturday, Oct. 5th, a son. 

highly pleased at the progrese attain· 
ed up to the present time, and are 
looking forward in the near future 
when tlleir unceai,ing efforts will be 
crowned with success, Mr W. C. 
Strader was allain elected on the 
Board of Directors. 

NUDELL BUSH. 
Rev Mr Aaderson, of Morrisburg, 

was callini;r on friends -here on Friday 
la.st. 

Mr Chas Hanes, of Aultsville, was a 
business caller here on Friday. 

Mr Geo. Vassaw, o!Bnsh VlAw Farm, 
sold three thoroughbred cattle this 
week. 

Mrs Geo. Casselman spent Satu.rday 
at Mrs S. Lou.nt's. 

Mr and Mrs James GollO, of Ottawa, 
spent the 6th at Mr Frank Gogo's. 

Mr Marshall Dillabough, mother 
and.friend spent Sunday at Mr Melvin 
McIntosh's. 

Tommy Harper was buying chick 
ens in oar Burg on Thursday. 

Messrs Kenneth Baker, Geo. Hen
ophy, Roy Casselman and Harry 
Doyle spent Saturday evening at Mr 
Melvin Baker's and Earle McIntosh. 

Mr and Mrs Calvin Loucks spent 
Friday evening at Ferndale. 

Mr and Mrs Geo Barkley, of Wil• 
Jiamsbur~. spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents here. 

Another of our youn.t? citizens bas 
been captured, Mr Oarman McIntosh, 
on the eveniog of Oct. lEt, disappear
ed from tbe village and has not yet re
turned. A few lines however have 
been received announcing his marriage 
to MiesJennieHenderson a prominent 
Dunbar lady. They a.re spending 
their honeymoon at Sterline, Toronto 
a.nd Smith Falls. We wish them bon
voyage and a safe return with hearty 
congratulations. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

Rev Mr and Mrs Hanna, or Aults
ville, were calling in our burg on Tues
day of last week. 

Mr John E. Baker is visiting friends 
t Massena for a. few days. 

- Mr and Mrs So[ Casselman, of Mor
risburg, were vleiting at Mr Cornelius 
Wells' on Sunday. 

Mr Charlie Hanes, of Aultsville, was 
a business <>a.lier in our ourg on Fri
day. 

Mr and Mrs Sidney Prunner and 
Miss M11.ude and Lorne, of Nuctell 
Bush, were visiting at Mr William 
Henophy's on Sunday. 

Name ... -............ . .. . . ............ .. . . . . . 

Addre.ss . ................... . .......... , ... , .. 

Monday, OctobeF 14 
Fare to $10 00 and from Mrs Richard Dennison and Mr Wm. 
Winnipeg, • Winnipeg Dennison spent the 6th at Riverside. 

Mr and Mrs George Colquhoun, of 
Froatburn, were visiting at Mr Frank 
Stilson's on Sunday. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1ii'ePremier Commercial Training School 

Olfers complete courseH in preparation tor 
bn~lness life, 

High standard of graduation and splendid 
success in assisting graduates to po~ltlons. 

"Willis CoJlege bas been recommended to 
me,•• say practically all o.ppllcan ls. Ask tho.e 
who know. 

As Instruction is individuo.1, aud the College 
being in session the year round, students may 
begin at any time. 

Send tor the Catalogue. 

Mrs Robert Donnelly and daughter. 
west to Edmonton, Calgary and :Mc- Evelyn, spent Suoday in our burn. 
Leod, and all stations between Messrs Kenneth Baker and Chas. 

ONE HALF CENT PER MILE. 

W. H. McGANXOX, Agent, 
Morrisburg. 

um• ::ll~i ~ PROMPTLY SECURED 
We aolicit the busiocs.~ of Manufacturers, 

Hogincers and others wbo realize the adYisabil• 
ft, of having their Patent business transacted 
by Hzperta. Preliminary advlc,, free. Charge• 
tnodcrate. Our lnventor'• Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion&Marion, Reg'd., New York I.if• 
~. Montreal: and Waahiull'ton, D.C.. U.s.A. 

Ha.rt are spending a few day11 at River. 
side. 

Beware of Ointments for Ciltarrh 
That Contain Mercury 

Mr and Mrs William VanAllen and 
daughters, Misses Blanch and Mary, 
were visiting at Mr Jnmes VanAllen's 
on Sunday. 

Mr James Wells, who is now located 
at Montreal, was visiting his pa.reotal 
home the latter part of the week. 

_ Mr Charlie Beckstead, of Norwood, 
N.Y., spent tbe latter end of the week 
with bis sister, Mri William Henophy. 

Mr Meredith Garlough, of Willatns
burg, spent Saturday a.this home here, 

HONOR ROLLS 

i.ti popular in the modern home. If instructions are ft, >, ,. 
,~, ed, anyone handy with tools can apply Beaver B, ard it Beaver Board is easily handled and can be readil -
,., by a fine saw, sharp knife or chisel, 
,.; How you can ~eaver Board ls ideal_ for walls and CCI 

,;~;. Use Beavtir Board Ill ne,: houses. It IS unsurrasscd for 
,,, moclelltng rooms, as old or unsightly wa \ti ce1lmgs can be quickly transformed into durable artistic 
.:_, Beaver Board is unsurpassed for walls and ceilings in homes, ru 
u, buildings, stores, offices, factories, etc. 
\V Beaver Board_ docs not chip, .crack, disinte- A few properti 
-~·. ~rate or deteriorate .. [t makes a house warmer of Beaver Boar 
QI 111 winter and cooler in summer. 
ijj Decorative possibilities Rooms Hnishccl in Beaver Boa1 d arc ,ti of Beaver Board rendered n:iost attrac_ti_vc and .r~tful, 
i,l: because of its adaptab1htr to artt . c de-
,w coration. [nnumcrablc, tasteful and convenient pane arrangc1 cnts 
\Ii arc possible with Beaver Board, and through the use of any amts 
,;~:i suitable for wood and the use of stencils so easily obtainable t i« r 1s 
,,, no limit to the possibility for artistic clccoration. 
\ti \Ve keep in stock sheets 4x8 and 4x9 feet. 

~~IJ: Price ''25.00 per 1,000 feet. ~t Call and get sample, also booklet giving full information. \li 
,. iji 
w ~ 
iti R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. u; 
\Ai Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, \Ai 
\, Morriaburg, -· Ontario /Ji 

~-...... ~:.a:.a:.a:.a:..a~:.a:.a-·C:C; .... ·C:C; .... ·C: .... ·-·-·,-I•~'!' •-=;.;Iil•-·-·•·-·-·-·•·-e-:, . ._.t:,.,.e-:,.t-:e~c-

MoO-se Jaw 
THE BEST PLACE IN THE WEST TO INVEST 

Mr. Swayne will be in town for a few days and will be glad to 
talk with you about ROTHESA Y PARK. 

$100 per Lot up ; one-quarter cash, or $10 down and $1 O 
per month. 

MILLER &, SWAYNE 
5 BUNNELL BUILDING, HIGH ST. W. 

• 
Reference: The Dominion Bank. MOOSE JAW, SASK. 

:Oare -Y-o-u iv.carry? 
SECRETS OF HOME LIFE 

Statement-; made by patients taking the New Method TreatmenL They know ii Cures 
IF No Namea or Teotimoniala wed without written consent 

CONSTITUTIONAL BLOOD DISE.1SE. VARICO E VEISS CURED. 
Ca•e No. 16888. Symptoms when he 

et11rted treatment :-Age 21, Bingle, In• 
dulgcd In Immoral habits several years. 
Varicose Veins on both sldes-plmplee 
on the face, etc. Atter two months' 
treatment be writes a• followa:-•·your 
welcome letter to hand and am very 
glad to say that I think myself cured. 
MY varlco1e Veins have completely dll• 
appeared for quite a while and It aeems 
a cure. I work harder and feel le .. 
tired. I have no dealre for that habit 
whatever and If I atay like this, which 
I have every reaeon to believe I wllt. 
Thanking you for your klnd attention," 
etc. 

Patient No. 164'74. "The apot• are all 
gone !rom my legs and arms and I fed 
good now. I am very grateful to you 
and shall ne\~er torget the ravor your 
medicines have done for me. You con 
use my name in recommending lt to 
any • utterer. I am going to get mar
ried aooo. Thanking you once more, 
etc." 

SAYS TWO MO?oo'THS CUBED HIM. 

Patient No. 16765. Age %3. Single. 
Indulged In Immoral baits 4 year•. De
poalt In urine and drain• at night. 
Varlco• e Yelns on both etde1. palna In 
b11.ckt weak sexually. He w-rltes:-11I 
received your letter ot recent date and 
In reply I am pleued to e11y that atter 
taking two month•' treatment I would 
coru,lder myaelt completely cured, as I 
have seen no elgn• of them comln11, 
back (one year). 

THE WORLD SEEMS DIFFERENT. 

Patient No. Ill92S. "I have not had 
a reg-ular EmlSBlon I don't know when 
and am feeling fine. The world seem• 
altosetber dltrerent to me and I thank 
God tor directing me to you. You have 
been an honest doctor with me."' 

GAINED H POm."DS IN ONE lllO~'TR. 
P11tlent No. 13522. This patient (aged 

68) bad a chronic case of Nervous De• 
lllty and Sexual Weakne•• and was run 
down In visor and vitality. .After one 
month'• treatment be report• aa tol
lowe:-"I am tee\lng very well. I have 
gaJned H pounds In one month, • o that 
I wUl have to congratulate you." Later 
report:-"I am beginning to feel more 
like a man. I feel my condition la 
getting better every week."' Bl• la1t re• 
port :-"Dear Doctor,,__A, I feel tbl• ts 
the last month'• treatment that I will 
have to get, I thought at one time I 
would never be cured but 1 put coo
ndenc.e In you from the •tart and ,-011 
have cured me." 

CURIIS CUARANTHD OR NO P,. Y 
We treat and cure V AJUCOSE VEINS.t.. NERVOUS DEBILITY, !BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND aLADDER DISEASES and all Dbeu• 

peetON~LTATION FREE. BOOKS FREI!.. If unable to call write for a Qu .. tioo 
Blau for Home Treatment. 

--NOTICE AD letten from Cauada mmt be addre .. ed to 11ur CaDo 
adian Co~_a.P-!)ndence Departme• t u follow• : • 

DllS. ~NEDY & KENNEDY, WINDSOR. ONT. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Micbi,ao AYe, and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

T 
42, *Efa. Henderson 41, 
27. 

*Hazel Fisher Hilda. Davidsou and Hilda McIntosh 

Jr. IVClass-*Floyd Fisher 57, Reta 
McIntosh 49, *Oliver Holmes 28, *Oates 
McMillan 19. 

Sr. LII Clas~-Tressa Hender&on 94', 
Milly Davidson and Herman Collison 
(equal) 92, Elbourne McIntosh 91, 
Garfield Mclnto~h, Floyd Casselman 
and Cecil Casselman (equal) 84%, 
Hubert Hanes 80, Willie Thompson 77, 
*John Bolton 50, *Harry Holmes 49, 
*Joie Davidson 47 *Llllie Ault 45, 
Johnston Morrow 44. 

Jr. III Class-Hilda Fisher 72, Dal
ton Coons 64, Eddie Coons 52, * Aleitha 
Thorpe 33, * Bernica. Bailey 21. 

Those marked with an * have not 
been present for all exams. 

David L. ColJison, teacher 

60 (equal). 
Class C-Gertrode Hanes. 
Class B-Della Holmes, Aleitha 

Coons, Caroline Harper, Vera Kirk
wood, Lulu Kirkwood, Willie Harper. 

ClassA-Bessie Tbol'pe, Ella Thorpe, 
Jay Bailey and Thelma Whyddon 
(equal), Charlie Morrow, Harold Hess. 

Winnie Levlyne, teacher. 

(S.S No. 12, Williamsburg) 
Sr. II Class-Loraine Buchan, Jakie 

Weaver, George Clifford. 
Jr. 11 Class-Dorthy Strader, Mable 

Casselman, Helen Becker, Allee Cas
selman. Eupba Beck~tead. Reginald 
Perrault. Eliza. Beckstead. 

First Class-Grant McIntosh, Ruby 
Perrault, Florencti Buchan, Donald 
Marcellus. 

Sr. Primer-Mona Perrault, Marv 
Tupper, Eva Weaver, Gertie Beck:. 
stead, Reber Casselman. 

S T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Bank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and Albert Sta Othwa. Ont Bu1'teiF Wi>appei>s 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely dera.nge,the whole sys
tom when enterinK it lbrougb the mucollli 
surfaces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable phy• 
eicians, aa the damage they will do Is tenfold 
t.o the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney&: Co., Toledo, 0 .. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internaJ!y, acting di• 
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Ho.H's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken iD• 
ternally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials tree. 

(S.S. No 18 and 1 Williamsburg) 
Class V-Nellie McQuiag 97%, Adella. 

Room B. 

Class II-Irwin Hanes 81, Harold 
Henderson and Willet Patterson 
70 (equal), Keitha. Bailey 64, Blanch 
McIntosh and John Morrow68 (equal), 

Sr. Intermediate-Olga Perrault 
Nellie Beckstead. ' 

Jr. Primer-Andy Webb, Anna. 
Ouderkirk, Mable Casselman, Simon 
Beckstead, Aden Casselman. 

Get Butter Wrappers at The Leader at The Leader Sold by all drug!l'ists 76c, 
'l'ake Hall's Family P!lls for constlp11tlon. 

Loucks 97%. 
Sr. IV Class-Clara McIntosh 66%, 

*Violet Bolton 55, *Tommy Holmes 
Average attendance 23. 

Ethyl Olds, teacher. 



IN AN INSANE PRISON-HOUSE 

Complete particulars end current prices on selected 

issues of Canadian Government, Municipal and Cor•; 
,poration bonds are contained in our. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH A.SYLUll 
AT BRO,\.DMOOR. 

QUARTBRLY 
BO.ND LIST 

OOTOBER. J.912 

A Guest at the Female Patients' 
Ball Tells of Meeting Some of 

the Inmates. 
BAKING 
POWDE 
MADE. IN CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

lnvesto'°s are under no obligation in obtaining this list: 

"A charming woman !" I sa.id to 
my elf, as I conducted my prurtner 
in the dance ba,ck to her ~ 
sweet-voioe<l, ge,n,tle-fa.ced, with the 
cha.rm of well-bred manne1,s, says a 
writer in London Answers. Wha.it 
w&<J such a woman doing in t,his 
"ga.Ue,y," I wondered, a,s, I took my 
seat by her side 7 

CONFORM.S TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT'S GOODS. Do~1o~SKCUR1TIE's <oRPoRATI011 

Then, a.11 uninvited, she told me, 
in a low, musical tones, and wit,h all 
the winning candor of a child, the 
story of a crime which a few years 
earlier had se-nt a thrill o-f horror 
through me. and which had taken 
husband, children, a,nd liberty from 
her. Then I knew. But, how pitiful, 
how incredible it aLl was! 

26 KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO 

UMJTED., 
ESTAIILISHED 1901 

LONDON, ENG. 
,CANADA LI FE BLDG. 

MONTREAL TORONTO CORRfSPONDENCf 
INTERESTING COSSIP FROM ONTARIO'S 

CAPITAL. 

. 
EXPLANATION OF EUGENICS 

const1mptive bi,sihop, did not dweU 
upon the probab~lity that the robm,t 
burg1a.r might hand on his burgling 
instin<:t,s ! The cbo-iee would &eem 
to lay between .a. respectable con
sumptive and a robust thief l 

ily living i,n Londl()lll: (1) Nn:r:s.e _hrus 
ab,scesis; (2) eld-0st boy, adcm01d,s; 
(3) all family, iinfeotious sore 
throats; (4) aJl children, mumps; 
(5) two children, measles; (6) nurse, 
scarlet fever; (7) three childreu, 
scarlet fever; (8) the baby, me.a
t,Je,s; (9) three children, whooping 
cough; (10) all children down with 
a rash; (11) a. boy ill with chicken
pox; (12) twins born, increaising the 
number of children to eight; (13) a 
girl gets diphtheria." And all wnh
in a space of two years ! 

I wa,s privileged to be a guest rut 
the Female Patients' Ball a,t, Broad
moor-that prison-house of the in
,&ane which stands so mws,sive a,nd 
lo.nely iin ~t,s ~,et.ting of far-.s,tretch
rng moo.rla.nd~a.nd I had just had 
one of the most c:nj,oya.ble wa.J,tz~s 
of my life-with a murclere s ! Pa.st 
me, as I sat liR-tening to my sweet
faced ,companion, were whirling 
seores of other women, beautifully 
gown.ed, bright-eyed, happy; most 
of them, like my pa.rtner, had stood 
in the, shadow of the gallows for 

Disposal of St. James Square-St. Clair 
Case a Peculiar One-Torontd'I 

Phenomenal Crowth. 

Pittsburg with 86 per cent., Cleveland 
with 70 per cent., New York with 47 per 
cent., Buffalo 42 per cent., Chicago and 
St. Lonis 33 per cent., Philadelphia 23 per 
cent., and Sao Franciscv 22 uer cent. Los 
Angeles is the only city of approximately 
l'orouto's size that bas enjoyed a higher 
rate of growth. It has now about 375,000 
and ten years ago was nowhere. Toronto 
ls now the twelfth city in America. These 
boastings as to growth and size a.re be
oomiog the everyday st-0ck in trade of the 
&.~ernge citizen's conversation, but under 
the circumstances a little b'lasting may 
be foreiveu. 

BALL TEAM'S JOB ENDED. 

ALL ABOlJT THE SCIENCE OF 
RA.CE CULTURE. 

Eugenlsm Is Really a Development 

or the Theory of Evol u-
tion. 

ThMe is a good~r bad-time 
oomi111g. The Eug,e:n~st will toll you 
that it i•s good, grand, splendid; 
and when he runs short of magnifi
cont, and enthusiastic a.dje<:tives, he 
will tell you that the Eug,e;nic policy 
nccd-s only to be put in force, and 
the 1ili1Iennium has oome, says Lon
don Answers. 

Euge'Ilis.ts say the human rae,e is 
on the down grade; that the impe,
tus of evolution, a id ed bv ciYiliza
tion, is exhausted , a nd tha t ea.ch 
generaltion now produces more and 
more of the physfonJly, mentally, 
and morally unfit. Much of this, if 
not all, is due to unsuitable mar
riages. So, for a whole generation, 
the "u'Ilfi,t" shall not, ho permitted 
to .ma.rry. Herooitary <li•seas-es 
would then be stamped out-vicc>.s, 
too. \Ve s,haU no longer excuse the 
viole,nt temper by ,saying: "Ah, his 
-oi"ber-father was just the s.ame ! 
It's inherited!" 

Think of the docto,r's hill, no,t to 
mention the other expenses, and be 
thankful that such ill-luck h,a,s, not 
befallen you ! 

As these cas.e,s, show, some indivi
dun,ls or families are pursue<l by ill
luck of a definite kind; but there 
a.re other people who get all sorbs. 
A ,oung woman named Regina 
Goldner has a record difficult to 

THE TAKING OF HUMAN LIFE. 

One by one, ,some of the mo.st 
famous were lait,er poiruted ou,t to 
me by my friend, tho doctor. That 
white-haired lady, with the air of a 
duchess, in a. Pari,s gown, scwtte.r
i.ng jewel-flwshe,s with every move
ment, had offered poisoned sweets 
to the children she met in tho 
streets, with the insanedelusi0<.n that 
the man she fove<l, a:nd whoso wife 
s he had similarly tri.e.d. to poioon, 
would a,cquit her of any guilty 
knowledge of the dead.ly nalture of 
the sweeits. That other woma,n, 
the smiling, pretty face, had drowrn
ed her hah:v-boy in his bwth in a 
with the girli,sh grace of figure a.nd 
moo.d of madness, 

Quite a. tempest has been created about The winning of the pennant by the To
the prospective dispoaal of St. James ronto Baseball team does not seem to 
Square, the valuable block of land bound- have created the enthusiasm !hat the 
ed by Gould, Gerrard, Victoria and Churoh same feat did five years :tgo, But the 
streets. in the centre of which a. ands the performance was clean-cut and '1.ltogether 
vene.Pn.ble building housing the Education creditable, and the fans are happy. 
Department and .Normal School. For rea- Meanwhile the players, referred to jocul
sons of convenience the Education Depart- arly as the "hired help," have hurried off 
ment is to forsake the precincts that have to their respecti\•e homes, all far south 
known it since the days of Eger,on Ryer- of the boundary line, with the exception 
son, and henceforth will be housed with of the solitary home brew, O'Hara, wlio 
the other departments of government In is a product of our own corner lots. In 
the Parliament Buildings, a section of the the winter time "Bill," in partnership 
new wing beiug designed for that special with •·,Jack" White, another baseball stn.r, 
purr>0se. As to any removal of the Nor- runs a billiard and pool room in his home 
mal School or Proviooial Museum no a.n• town. Most of Ute others likewise have 
nou~cement has yet been made. But _an profitable winter occupations which sup
offio1al statement, the other day, calling plement the substantial salaries they 
for olfere for the whole Normal School draw in the summer time as ball players. 
property caused everyone to jump to the I Home are dentiRt~. others have shops aud 
cooclus1on that the Government was of• others are in other lines of business. 
ferioa- it for sale. . "Joe" Kelly, the manager, lives in Bal-

Immedt_ately the city press and offlcl'!,ls t imore. Ilia father-in-law Is the demo
and c1tu:ens generally. perhaps with crntic "bosa '" there and as such is ,aid 
something of the spirit which has earned to hold in the hollow of his hand all the 
for Toronto the nickname of '·Hogtown," mun icipal and other patronage of that 
began to clamor that th_e property should largo city. They do say that "Joe" him
not be sold, but tha~ it should be pre- selr goes on the pay roll at the rate of 
sented to the corporation of Toronto as a ~5 a day and that his official title is that 
1>nblio park. The mo~esty of the request of messenger. 

____ 4,_ __ _ 

Eugenfos is the .science which con
e.ems itself wi.th t-he devel-Opment of 
the human ra-0e--"race cul Lure ," it 
:Ls ealJed. The deterforrution of the 
hum.a.n race i,s to be arrested. A 
new world is to arise in which there 
will be no "unfit" or "defocw.ve,s." 
In hody, mind, and character we 
11hnll be a race of giants. 

BATTALIONS Of GALAMIJlf S beat. AND STILL LIVING. 

l First, the ceiling of her room col
CASES OF ALMOST lNCREDI- lapsed as ,s,he lay in bed, and she 

IS appr~ctated ,when 1t 1s stated that St. Next Y<'llr t he rhampionRhip winners will 
James Square 1s worth ai:,p;i:o:umatcly _one all be bark, barring acciden ts, as the 
million dollars, although It 1s only a. ltttle only man drafted by the big leagues was 
patch of !_and bounded by one 01ty block Fii!her, a catcher who did not make good 
on each side. and was fn.rmed out to a minor league 

team. Of course, some of the stars may 
be sold, but this is unlikely, as the own
ers are understood to have marle monPy, 
and therefore are not likely to liquidate 
their talent. Ro that the prospects for 
good ball in 1913 are rosy. Wo ma.y not accept it, but Blimply 

6tate<l, Eugenism i.s thiSl-tbat man 
is a growth out of, or a deve.Iopment 
fr<}ln, lower forms of life. The.re 
oughit to be cornti.nua.l progreSiS to
wards perfection, but there isn't. 
We cn.n all ~e that. 

QUALITIES OR DEFECTS. 

The Eugenist takes the law of 
heredity-which few deny-an.cl is 
gating to prevenrt j,t working iin one 
direct.ion, and make it do overtime 
in another. 'l'his I.aw of heredity
thait virtue,s, vices, giuts, qualiti,os,, 
ddicie,neies, bodily or menta.l, a.re 
ha.nded on from parents to children 
-is the great factor in ra,ce culture. 

For instance, whether the time 
which is coming will be a good time 
for you depends on what your fa,.. 
ther, grandfather, and gr,e.a,t-grand
falther left .vou. -Olt money or pro
perty, but qualities or defoots. Ma.n 
Jis goi,ng to be sorted out and cla.as
ed. Some will be marked for-well, 
lei us call it disappearance. 

They WQl!l't like it-it wiU be a 
bn.<1 time for them; but the Eugen
fat will tell you thait it will leave the 
wor Id better ! The reg1; will be per
mitted to survive-if they do not 
deteriorate.. We s,hall have to be 
carefttl ! If we have inherited good 
qualities, we must develop them; 
ff the reverse, we must shed our in
heriLance and a,cquire, wiith all the 
;promptitude we can, a set of good 
qualities whioh will enable us to 
pass the "fit" or "unfit" test. 

POOH-POOH AND THE POLLS. 

BLE MISFORTUNE. 

If You Think Yourself Unlucky 

Read the Following True 

Stories. 

An old mam sits in the back pa,r
lor of a lititJe house in Enfield 
Lock. He is almo-st bliind; he is so 
crippled that he can ha.rd,ly riso un
aided from his chair, say,s London 
An.swe.rs. 

"Yes," he sayis, "I've had more 
than my share of bad luck. It be
g.ain in 1885, when I hurt my right 
a.rm. That g,ot better, and I went 
ha.ck to work; but in the following 
year I fell, a.nd iinju,red my log. 
I'm lame still from that. The next 
year, 1887, I lost my right eye. 
Then the unlucky spell seemed to 
cease a while1 a.nd for eight yea.re 
nothing very oad happene<l. 

"I went on working i'Il the SmaJl 
Ann.s F.ructory. But in 1895 I ill.ad a 
bad fall. whioh laid me up for a 
long time, and two ye.a,r1, after that 
& splash of hot metal struck my left 
eye, and left me nea.rly blind. I 
went on trying ito work, but in 1907 
I caught it a.gain, and smaished up 
my left hand, losing two fingers." 

Here is another. There has just 
died, at the. adva.nce<l age of eighty
seven, a woman who, by reason of 
the extraordinary misfortunes 
which have dogged her footsteps, 
became known all over America as 
the "trouble w.oman of Ke,ntucky." 
She had a family of six chil,dren, of 
whom all except one died violent 
deruthlt. 

The youngest was scalded to 
death, the eldesst. burned in a great 
fire; another wa,s shot in a ri-Olt; a 
fourth W.'ils killed by the roof of h,i,g 
house, fa.lling upon him; while the 
fifth son was driving, when his 
horse r.a.n away, and he was flung 
out on his head and killed. 

TWINS INCLUDED. 

The Euge,nis,ts a.re on the war
pa.th, and, being very "fit" them
eelves, thev a.re going to eliminaite 
the "unfit.." We musst not pooh
pooh these exoellent people. Eu
genie8 is the ooming science; it may 
eoo,n be a practical issue in politics. 
"'Eug8'l1ist" and "Non-Eugenist" 
will fi~ht their battle at the polls, 
and, if the faot tha.t Eugenil9ts num
ber among their ra.nk,s the cleverest 
mein and the biggeet thinke,r.s in the 
w?rkl counts for anything, they will 
wm. 

The daughter's husband also died 
a. violent deaith, and so did the 
da.ughter's son. The poor old mo
ther survived a.II her family and 
then at li1Jst fell d.owootair,s' amd 
broke a leg, dying a.s the result of 
the injury. · 

wa,s <lroo.i:lfully injure<l by the mass 
of pl,a,ster falling on her. She got 
better, and inve,sted all her ,s,avinga 
(£80) in a 1>mall restaurant. 

Her partner •stole the money, and 
cleared out, leaving her to face the 
creditors. The next ,thing that hap
pened wa,s that she fell off a tram 
and g,ot concussion of the bra.in. As 
she lay in bed, getting better, 
oomething extra.ordinary went 
wrong with the gas fit.tings, and she 
wais almost asphyxiated. 

Then came an atitack of blood
poisoning, caused by .a. pin-prick in 
the arm, and ai.s she was being 
treated for this, the nurse, through. 
an apothe-ca.ry's mi,stake, gave her, 
in.stead of medieine, a dose of poi
son, which very nearly, though not 
quit.e, firn.shed her. 

TO GET POWER FROM TIDES. 

Prussian Governm«'nt A.ids Com
pany FormNl at Hamburg. 

A company has bee.n formed in 
Hamburg, Germany, for the uw.liza.
tion on a large scal'e of the power 
of the tides. 

'.Dhe initiator is a Hamburg engi
neer, Herr Emil Pein, who has de
vote.d fif.teen ye.a.rs to experiments 
and h&<J now succeeded in gaining 
the oo-opera.tion pf the PrUiSsia.n 
Government. The electricity gen
eraited, it is estimated, will supply 
nearly the whole of SchJe.swig-Hol
stein nor.th of the Ki.el Canal with 
light and power. 

'Dhe works will be at Husum, on 
the con.st of Schleswig. Oppoo.ite 
~usum, .rut ,a. di!lan.oe of a oouple o.f 
kilometers, lies the North Frisian 
island o£ Nordstrallld. 

Two roughly para.Uel dams will 
connect the Nord.g1;ra,nd wiith the 
mainland and the large area thus 
enclosed will form the tidal reser
voir. The reservoir will be divided 
into three, basins. In the middle of 
the soruth dam wil.l rise a large pow
er house. 

Murdere,s.ses, or would-be mur
dera'!ses, all the gay, laughing, 
chattering crowd of women whose 
foot tripped so light-hearte<lly; and 
all mad, according to the finding of 
the jury, when the criminal impulse 
seized thc-m. And yet-so strange 
was it all- in no West End ball
room would you find women more 
charming or more s,a.n,e in manne,r 
and appc,a,ramoe. 

And ISO it is wherever you wa,nde,r 
through this va.st p:rason~houe.e 
which harbors the irresponsible 
criminal "during hi-s Majesty's 
plea.sure," and which s,o str.rungely 
combine-s the comforts of a. good ho
t-el with the 

CONDITIONS OF DURANCE. 

In this room, as oosy as many a 
We.,;,t End club-room, a.re groups of 
we,ll-<Lres.sed gentlemanly men, 
playing cards, draughts, an.cl chess 
with a.ll the a.mia.bility and courtesy 
of the best-ordered society; or 
N>adin'g or gossiping over the pa
pers in the luxury of well-padded 
a.rmc.hairs, while soft-footed waiters 
move among them with cups of cof
fe.e. In an adjacenit room you h=r 
the. dick of billia.rd-baJ.li.$ wnd the 
.1Jound of cultured voices. And ea.ch 
of these happy, well-groomed "club 
men" has been within a. few steps 
of the gallows or the convict' s 
broad-arrow. 

The white...haired, benevolent-
looking man who is di,s,cussing poli
tios through the smoke curling from 
a shilling cigar murdered the g,irl 
who J.oved a,nd trusted ihim, during 
a stroll i.n country lanes.. Hi,s oom
pa,nion, with the silvery ha.ir and 
mild blue eyes, shot an acrobat 
through the he,a.rt a,t the stag&-door 
of a. London musie-ha.11. Of the 
quartette who are so amiably play
ing a game of bridge together, three 
have taken the lives of mert; the 
fourth, by a miracle, escaped the 

"BRAND OF CAIN." 

TORONTO'S MORAL RIGHT. 

Toronto's argument is' that originally 
the Provincial government paid only 
$18,000 for the square, that the tremendous 
increaso has beeu brought about by rea
son of -.he city's growth and improve
ments, and that therefore the "unearned 
Increment" is the oity'i by moral right. 
It is also pointed out that the property 
has enjoyed exemption from taxes, which 
according to the sensationally displayed 
figurioa- of one paper, would have amount
ed to upwards of $300,000. But no one has 
pointed out that while the Province has 
benefited by the increase in values in 
Toronto, the city of Toronto has in its 
torn benefited to an nntold amount by 
having had located here the Normal 
School and the Department of Education. 

Some of the papers ha.ve been kicking 
up a great fuss about the matte.I'. But, 
meanwhile, Sir James Whitney sits iight. 
A deputa.tion from the City Council" in•-er• 
viewed him, but they lost courage to ask 
him for a gift of the property. 'l'helr 
only request was that the city be given 
a chance to buy before the Square was 
sold to a private indlvid.nal. a.nd this Bir 
James readily assented to. There ia a 
suspicion that the Premier has no inten
tion of lielling the property, and that he 
merely wanted to find out what its actual 
value is. If this is the case he must be 
enjoying the storm that is being waged. 

Ever,:one is agreed that it would be a. 
ca!am1ty if the property passed into 
pr,va.te hands, and this breathing spot in 
one of the moat con~eated districts was 
closed up. But if it 1s to become a city 
pa.rk the difference of opinion a.riaea as 
to whether the city ouirht not to pay for It. 

THE 0ASE OF REV. R. B. ST. CLAIR. 
One of the !ltrani:est prosecutions To

ronto has seen in a, long time was the 
trial of Rev. R. B. Bt. Clair, secretary of 
an organization known as the Toronto 
Vigils.nee Committee, on a charce of oir• 
oulating obscene literature. ll.any per
sons who have come in conta.ct with Mr. 
Bt. Clair and the Vicila.nce Committee 
which he broneht Into being, ha..-e not 
been disposed to u..ke him over seriously. 
~e has. not been in Toronto Iona-, and 
amoe his &Ojonrn here he has evinced 
aomething like a monomania on the sub
ject of rlearine up vice. This ls the kind 
of job that many very good people prefer 
to leave tQ some one else, and wish it 
done with a minimum of publicity. But 
a,mong m&uy a.ctlvities Mr. Bt. Blair did 
one thins that got him Into the spot
lights. He attended a performance at 
one of the burlesque houses and wrote 
out a description of what he saw, which 
he mailed to IL number of 111en and wo
men,. chiefly cle:rrymen &nd others speci, 
&lly interested 10 the suppression of ..-ice. 
Now, this performance had been passed 
upon by the local police officers as a flt 
and decent show, proper for public pre
sentation. But lmmed,a.tely Mr. St. Clair 
sent a. dee<,ription ot it to a f<1,_w friends 
he was arrest-ad (not summoned) by the 
same police department on the charse of 
ciroulatinc obscene literature. 

Their cre,e,d is that we ought de
liberateJy to oonsider the health, 
ehara.cter, and qua.lities of the, suc
M-C-ding generaJtions. They say we 
have frnst.rate(l the working out of 
Nature's law, "the survival of t,he 
fit,tc-~t." b:v a mistaken comp>i,ssion 
which cherishe.s a.nd takes cam of 
the unfit. In future the "unfit," illl 
body. rhara-cter, or mind will either 
be st>gregat,('.,{f- kept in enclosures 
-or in,cinern,tP<l I 

&me families seem to be hatm.ted 
by ill-luck in t.he shape of illness. 
The fo.Llowing oa.se we have on no 
Joos authority than that of the 
"Lanoet," and it refers, to a. fam= 

The, me.oha.nfam adopted allows 
t~e generation of power a.JI day amd 
mght. The variations in the tidal 
force alt diHerent hours will he com
pensated for by the use of accumu
lators. A current of 15,000 volts 
wP,I . be distributed to all pla.ces 
w1thm 80 or 100 kilometers and 
transformed local.ly to 220 volts. 

The estimated oost of generating 
the electricity will only be a,bout 
two C6Jlts a horse-power an hour. 

That many of these prisoner8 of 
the King's plea,sure a.re of good 
birth aind ample mea.n;,, one need 
iwt be told. Nowhere will you moot 
with more couroosy or more refined 
taste., to which Broadmoor permiits 
full indulgence. 

One "patient," whose invitation 
I accept,e,d to a game of chess and to 
one of the best cigars I had ever 
smoked, was a man of rare cour
tesy and refineme,nt. His room. to 
which he oonducted me with tl:(e 
graciommes,s of a Grand Seigneur, 
was lined with costly prints; its 
bookshP.lves were crowded v.rith ra.re 
first e<litions. And this "perfect 
gentleman," many a. yea,r ago, shot 
a complP.<t.e stranger dead art sight 
on the Embankme,nt ! 

In defenoo of the police action It Is etat. 
ed that Mr. St. Clair's description was 
not wa.rranted by the actual pet•f<.>rm
ance, but as to tbis there is conflictins 
evidence. Substantial witnesses support,. 
ing Mr. Bt. Clair's drastic condemnation 
of the show were not wanting at 
the trial, and the whole alfa.ir has serTed 
to arouse much bitter feeling against the 
class of performance put on at these bur
lesque theatres. They a.re attended ohietly 
by men and boys, a. woman being only 
occasionally seen in the audiences. They 
draw houses ranginir from 1,000 to 1,500 
eaeh at each one of 12 performances a 
week, every llfternoon and evening, and 
as their prices a.re not particularly cheap 
they are veritable gold mines for the pro
prietors. Smoking Is allowed, 11.od the 
whole atmosphere is not particularly ele- ,· 
'Va.ting. to say the leaat. 

Wf' may sti.11 marry-love is not 
exaC'tlv bani~hed-but the fit, will 
Dot, he. J)€rmit,te.d to mate with the 
unfit. Health rertifiea.te-s will be 
oo-mpnl,s,or~•. The StaJIR will, th<>~
forf'. s.C'ttle by a,n iron law who ~hall 
be the fathers and mobhers of the 
next. gmier.ation. Everv child will 
be then "well born,"· whieh is., 
roughl.v, the meaning of the word 
••engenic." 

BURGLAR V. BI8HOP 
O•lP· profe~-~or dcdare<l at the re

be01t Eugeni,st Congre~-s that, if he 
ha<l l" 1•hoose his· own fat.her , be 
woul<l prpfer a robu~.it burglar to a 
100J1~11mptive bi hop! One-ihe 
bichon-woul<l launch him int-0 the 
'World unfit. and the other would 
pre~11mnhly not. Unfortunatrlv, 
tho prof~sor, having shie.d from th<' 

Sl'RF, TO BE FOl":\D OlJT. 
Tea,cher-"Now vou hav~ in front of Yo u th{' n-0rth on your right 

the Nti-t. on your left tl1c WC t. ,;v hat have n,u be.hind VOil 7" 
Small Boy-"A patch on my paq_ts. I told mother ,r~u'd see it.'' 

But aJl Broadmoor patients a.re 
not ~ happily oircnmsta.n<:rd. In 
ano-ther portion of th<" prison are 
oonfi.ned men and women whose in
sanity h&s come aft.er ()()lllviction, 
and who. should their anity re
turn, will be sPnt. hack to complete 
the terms .to whi<',h they have h~n 
sent~nced. 

TORONTO GROWING LIKE A WEED. I 
The completion of the city's assessment 

on which taxes for the year 1913 wll! be 
paid shows that the total assessment ha.a 
increa~d in a year by the remarkable 
tlg-ure of 83,000,000, and the airgregate now 
sta11ds at 1;!426,000,000. These fia-uree are 
eloquent or the c1:y·s g-rowth. Over half 
of the Increase was made in ward three, 
which includes Yonge street, where there 
has not been so much actual growth· u , 
there has been increase In values, caused 
by the genPral growth of the city, and · 
while in some instance~ on Yonge and I 
nearby 11treets assessments have been 
doubled over la st year, they are, in all 
caS<'s, still far b,,low selling values. 

'l'he assessors' estimate of population 
Is 410,000, It is admitted, however, that j 
assessors never get them all, so that the 
police census of 425,000 probably most ac
curately represents the pre•ent size of 
this centre. The increase in a year hns 
been 35,000, and this does not include an, 
oexations. Iu a de<-ade Toronto's popula-

. tion hns iucrea•ed by 106 per cent. a re-
Bobbv-"This sailor must haYe cord not equalled by any other city of 

been a bit of an acrohllt" 1\.fomma 400,000 _population. in AruPrica. D<'troit 
" ,, . · · which in that period hM become tbe •·en, 

- Whv. dear? Robh~·- "Bccanse J pital of the automobile industry," has 
the bO<lk MYS 'H:wing lit his pipe the next bes,t record, namely 91 per cent ., 
b d · ' . , ,, I but Torootu s growth has not beeu con-

e sat own on his chest. 8.ued to a.oy one industry Then comes 

LACROSSE IN THE DOLDRUMS. 
In contrast to the prosperity In base

ball is the flnanoial difficulty that all the 
biit lacrosse clubs find themselves in. 
Without exception they ha.ve lost money. 
They have paid fancy salaries and have 
drawn poor ga.tes, sometimes only a few 
hundred people. Mr. R. J. Fleming got 
the coveted championship with his To• 
rontos, but he Is reported to have lost 
tbe most money of a.II, because he paid 
the hlr;hest salaries. Friends of lacros;e 
a.re e11.rncstly discussing the question of 
what is wrong with Canada.'s nn.tiooal 
1tame that it has lost its attractlvenes1 
to the public. Some advocate a lacrosse 
oommisRion, which would keep ealarier 
within bounds and control other matter[ 
connected with the ga.me, But this, whll 
It· miirht saTe some money would not 
overcome public apathy. No letter of ex
planation of tha.t indift'erence has yet 
been forthcoming t)lan that the game 
was killed by long years of mismanage
ment in which foul tactics were tacitly 
enoourngaged finally resulting In public 
disgust. Now it is found the game can
not be relnetated in a. da.y. It will pro
bably take many long years of conscl• 
entious work to overcome the etfecta of 
the period of former disastrous policy. 

----~-----
TURN YOUR THIE INTO MONEY 

There la a ll.rm In Toronto who gin hnn• 
dreda of men and women a.n opportunity 
to earn from $250.00 to $1,500.00 every year 
with but little ef'l'ort. This firm manufac• 
tures reliable family remedies, beantirul 
toilet preparations ar:d many necessary 
household iroods, such as ba.kin1t powdt'r, 
washing oompouods, stove, furniture and 
metal polisheo, in all over one hundred 
preparations that every home uses ever:, 
day. Just one person in each locality oan 
secure exclusive rig-ht to distribute these 
preparations to their neighbors. They 
pay 100 per cent. oommission to their 
agents. Write and secure sole agency be
fore it ls tol' late. Addrl'ss The Home 
Supply Co., Dept. 20, Merrill Buildintr, To
-ronto, Ont., for fnll particn.lars. 

---..J4'~---
FACT A D FANCY. 

More, wa.i.st, less speed. 
China has oo forests . 
Ra.in hais n ver fallen in Iquique. 
A girl who ma,rries an old man 

for his money may, perhaps, be said 
to be cheekmated. 

Eleetric.ally ripened cheese ha,s a 
ha.rsb flavor. I 

A womam can't be trus,ted too 
far, nor a. man too near. 

The famous La.takia tobacco crop 
.averages only 350 ton,s a ye.ar. 

Electrie glances are all right, but 
they never yet produced a shock of 
hair. 

We offer, subject to 
prier aale 

-
St. Lawrence Flour 

Mills Co. Limited 

1st 
6% 

Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Bonds 

DUE 1931 

l"rlce: 102 an,. Interest 

f anada Securities 
Cor1>oration, Limited 

Montreal, Torontc,~ 
t..ondon. Eng. 



WORK AND WORRY 
WEAKEN WOMEN 

,___ 

New Health and Strength Obtained 
by the Use of Dr Williama' 

Plnk Pills. 
It is u.s.eless to tell a hard-work

ing woman to take life easily and 
"'\Ot to worry. Every woman at the 

eaid of a home; every girl in offi
ces, -'lhops an<l factories, is subje<:t 
to more or les.s worry. The,se can
not be avoi<led. But it is the duty 
of every w-0man and every girl to 
eave her strength as much as possi
ble an<l to build up her system to 
meet any unusual demands. Her 
future hea.lth depends upon it. To 
guard against a breakdown in 
health the bloo<l must be kept rich, 
red &nd pure. Nothing cn,n keep 
the bloo<l in this oon<lition so well 
a.s Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 

• strengthen the nerves, restore the 
appetite, bring the gl-0w of health 
to pallid cheeks, an<l renewed en
ergy to 1:iiStless people. W-0me11 
cannot always rest when they 
should, but they CaJl keep their 
strength an<l keep diseruse away by 
the oocasional use of Dr. Willia.ms' 
Pink Pills. Or, if a breakdown has 
come une:x:pecte<lly they ca,n obtain 
new health through this same 
medicine. Mrs. M. Thomas, River 
street, Toronto, says: "For several 
yearn I was almost a con.stant in
valid, unable to do my housework 
and spending much of my time in 
bed. My nerves see.med worn out 
an<l I was so run d-0wn that all my 
friends thought I was in a hopeless 
dedine. I was a.s pa.le as a corpse; 
I wa.s ro bloodless that if I cut my 
finger it w-0uld not bleed; my 
limbs were sw-01len far bey-0nd their 
u.sual size-. At the least exerti<m 
my heart would palpitate vi-0lent.ly, 
and I frequently haid fainting 
spells.. I was under treatment by 
good doctors, but it di<l me no 
good. Then one day my husband 
brought home some Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I began taking 
them. They seem,e,d to go to the 
root of the trouble, and in the 
couf\00 of a few weeks the improve
ment they were making was quite 
plain. Gradua.lly as I continued 
t.aking the Pills the swelling of my 
Im:rbs disappeared; the weak spells 
camo les,s and less frequently; my 
appetite greatly improved, and 
finally I was oompletely cured and 
able to do my h-0usework wiLh ease. 
Later, m,v daughter'Elma seemed to 
~e troubled with anaemia, and we 
kave her the Pil1s with the same 
good results." 

Wh,v suffer in any way when you 
can begin curing y-0ursclf t-0--<:lay 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

FJSil WITH LANTERNS. 

Weird Prowlns in Illnck Dc,pths 
Make '!'heir Own Li.i:ht. 

Pri-0r to the recent marvellous 
discoveries of ooeanograplhy no nat
uralist oould conceive the po,s,s:ibil
ity of life in the depths of the s,ea. 
The reason is that a.s one of the 
principal factor& of life is light and 
as. the rays of the sun do '!lot pene
trate very far int-0 the waters of the 
ocean life was considered as impoo
sible, and since experiments have 
shown tha:t no ray of light oontinues 
i~s passage through a liquid medium 
eJter 1,700 meters have been reach
ed, the infere.noe was that further 
down light fails absolutely and 
there is eternal night. 

What beings, it used to be said, 
could live at such a depth 1 Appar
ently none, and hen<:e 1J1a.turali.sts of 
the first rank used to assure us that 

Specialist Did Skin 
Trouble No Good 

Very Itchy and Disfiguring, Got a 
Little Cuticura Soap and Oint

ment and Was Curtd, 
"For two summers I suft'ered with 

ekin trouble on my arms, and on my 
legs from my knees down. My arms 
were badly disfigured, and I k<'pt them 
covered. It came like the hives, and 
was very itchy. I consulted a speciali.Rt, 
who gave me medicine, as well as an 
ointment, but -med to do no good. It 
was beginning to appear on my face. 

"I got a little Cuticura Ointment 
Bnd some Cuticura Soap. The first 
touch ot Ointment seemed to relieve, 
and before the Cuticura Ointment was 
finished I was cured. I have not the 
least sign of trouble. I think it would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have some
thing I have confidenoe in. I tell all 
my friends about them, and I think 
Cuticura Ointment is the be.st I ever 
saw." (Signed) M. J. Boddy, 73 McCaul 
St., Toronto, Deo. 22, 1910, 

Cold-Sore Began to Heal With First 
Use of Cuticura Ointment, 

"Cuticura Ointment cured a very 
bad cold-sore that gave me hours ot 
tJeVere pain and loss of sleep. I tried 
lots or other remedies but nothing did 
me any good till I tried Cuticura Oint
ment, and from the very firat applica
tion It began to heal and now there is 
t1ot even a scar left." (Signed) Mrs. w. 
l3oyce,Mermaid Farm, P.E.I., Jan. 8, '11. 

For more than a generation Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment have 
afforded the speediest, safest and most 
economical treatment for skin and scalp 
troubJea, or;oung and old. Although 
they are sol by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a liberal sample of each 
piay be obtained free, from the Potter 
Drug & Chem. Oorp., sole props., 67 
Columbus Ave., Boaton, U. S. A. 

if some day or other we suocooded 
in discovering fish in the abysses of 
the ocean we should find them bljnd 
and devoid of oolor. As a matter of 
fact, says a. writer, they are neither 
one nor the other. 

Of a.11 the specimens taken from 
t,he depths of the ooean we know 
only one kind 'll'hich lacks eyes, a.nd 
that primtion 1JS atoned for by an 
organ whose function has not yet 
been determinod. All the rest have 
eyes which are immoderately large. 
But if they have eyes it is to help 
them to see, and yet what can they 
see at the depths of 5,000, 8,000 a.nd 
9,000 meters where light never pen
etrates 1 Such is t.he problem 
which rooent sea soundings have 
solved. 

On land man ,exhausts his re
sources .and his intelligence to sup
ply light in the darkness of the 
night when the sun has a.et, a.nd 
after inoonceivable efforts he oon
siders himself happy if he can get 
2 per cent. of the p-0wer at his dis
posal to produce purely luminous 
rays. But by means of a mechan
ism so far inexplicable anima.l life 
transforms vital and mus.cular en
ergy into light without chemical or 
calorific rays, and obta.in<S 98 per 
cent. of the f.orce expended. It is 
an idea.I illuminruti-0n, the true cold 
light tha.t physicists are, seeking. 

It is true that in the dept.hs of 
these eaverns light docs not pene
trate, but what docs that matter 1 
Like the glowworm or the myriaids 
of animalcules which make the 
~ phosphorescent on certain 
nights, the fish of the sea produce 
of themselve,s the light of which 
they stand in need. 

The scene there must be entranc
ing. Some fish, like •those of the 
class of ScopeJidae, have luminous 
organ,s on the belly and sides. 
Others are still be,tt.er provided. 
They have projectors which are like 
magi<: la.nt.erllJS, with the power of 
throwing out ray.s at will. Often the 
apparatus ha.s a. reflecting mirror 
whicll increll6eos the power of the 
lens, and in oortain spe,cics ooJors 
throw themselves athwart the rays 
and vary the effoots. 

In one place we might see a fish 
11:liding silently above the ooze. 
Like most of his species, he needs 
onJy the ventral fin,s as he travels 
on, a. legless marauder arrayed in 
black. Thanks to his sombre attire, 
he wt,tracts no attention. But, a.s 
on shore one does not travel on a 
dark night with-0ut lanterns, this 
prowler does likewise at sea. You 
might, if you were there, see him 
swinging hi.s lantern at the end of a 
strin11;. Around him float myriads 
of little <:reatures never dreaming 
of a.ny harm, and they hurry to the 
li¢ht. Ala.s for them ! the light is 
o, hook, and under its glitter is the 
open maw armed with poinkd te-E'th. 
The Rimantolopu,s aJso fishes with a 
line, or isevera.J Jines. It is a ten
tacle whose branches expand like 
luminous fuses. 

The Linophryne has a double lan
tern under his chin. The Oneirode 
improves on tJiat, and illumines his 
pathway before and behind by 
light.s [r-0m the barbels. There are 
besides the Macrures, whose eyes 
are huge beyond all proportion, 
buried in the mud and l-0-0king out 
on the world a.round them throui:i;h 
telescopic beaoons. Then we have 
also the Eurupharynx, an eellike 
creature, supplied with a covered 
platter and in his enonn<n1s jaws 
piling up food as in a i:tomach. The 
Mela.nocetus enjoys the Ju:x:ury;of 
an enormou.s pocketlike abdomen, 
and the Chia.smodus has no diffi.<:ul
ty in disposing of prey three times 
the size of himself. 

Often these denfaens of the deflt,ha 
are all agl-0w with the most bril
liant oolor,s: there are azure hued 
fish clad in vielvet; cmsta.oeans 
whose cuira,s,ses are opal and emer
ald; se,a urchins wh<lse tinits are 
warm and golden or translucoot 
vermili-0n. All these gems grouped 
t.ogetiher give oo but a faint idea of 
the fairy scenes which we mie-ht 
enjo:v in these ab:vsma.1 depths 
whe~e a m.arveJ.lou~ lifo is swarm
ing utterly unlike what we know on 
earth. 

----·'1-----
Hope for the Chronic D~ peptic. 

-Thr-0ugh lack of consideration of 
the body' needs ma.ny persons al
low disorders of the digestive ap
paratus to endure until they be
come chr-0nic. filling days an<l 
nights with suffering. To these a 
oourse of Parmelee's Vrgetable 
Pills is rec<>mmendf'<l as a sure and 
speedy way to regain health. These 
pills are specially compounded to 
combat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and 
they are successful always. 

Every man has a job lot -0f rela.
tive.s he doesn't like. 

Mlnard's Liniment for sale everywhere. 

THE FOE OF HUNG'ER. 
Hunger i,s shortly to be abolished 

by ele<:tricitv. Such is the pro-
' pheey of Prof. Bergonie, who has ex
plained the method to the Congress 
of the Society for the Advance,. 
men, of Science, .recently held at 
Nimes, France. Bergonie reca.l'led 
the expe.rimerrts of Prof. Berthelot, 
who claimed that within a genera
tion steaks and other foods woul<l 
be replaced by small pills contain
ing the noceasary chemical c-0nati
tuents to su.;tain life. :Rergonie 
ad<led that what chemistry had not 
acoomplished electriclty will 
achieve through "high frequency 
treatment." Therefore we may 
shortly be ordering five electric 
currents at intervals 0£ seven sec
onds instead of soup. 

/ 

MUSIC IS GOOD MEDICINE. 

Lively Air on Ilarp or Manclolln 
Will Stimulate Muscles. 

A medfoaJ journal has recently 
announced the results of some ex
periments made to ascertain the 
relation of music a.nd medicine. 
One curi-Ous pieee of news obtained 
is that if a lively air is played on 
a harp or mand-0lin a man's tired 
muscles regain their original vigor. 
The music of a vi-0loncell-0, on the 
-0ther hand, has a precisely opposite 
effect, in temporarily lessening the 
usual strength and vitality -0£ the 
hearer. In nervous and impres
sionable people tiad music in a mi
nor key, such a,s Chopin's "Funeral 
Marcil," actually weakens the pulse 
and makes the beating of the heart 
feebler and m-0re irregular. 

A doctor caused some amusement 
a little time ago by suggesting that 
alm-0st every mental trouble could 
be cured by suitable selection,s of 
classfoal musfo, regularly adminis
tered. Jealousy, grief, overwork, 
homicidal mania, nervous break
down, all haid their corresp-0nding 
air. The medical world is taking 
the idea seriously. 

A WOMAN'S WAY. 
Crabsbaw-"If you insist on tliis 

new gown, I'll have to get it on 
credit I" 

Mrs. Crabshaw-"As Jong as it's. 
going to be charged, dear, I may as 
well get a mo-re expensive one." 

"'--·-
THE TIME TO SHIVER. 

Him-"I d-0n't know how to tell 
you how I love you." 

Her-"Don'it wo.rry about that-
I'll take it as it come,s. Whait you 
want to get nervous about is how to 
tell papa about it." 

----+----
H.\IW TO SEE. 

Even Wltl'n tlte Fads are Plnin. 
It is curi-Ous how poople will re

fU1Se to believe what one can clearly 
see. 

Tell the average, ma,n or woman 
that tho slow but cumulative poi
oonous effect of caffein-the alka
loid in tea and coffee-tends to 
weaken the heart, upset the, ner
vous system and cau~ indigestion, 
and they may laugh at you if they 
don't know the facts. 

Prove i\ by science, or by practi
cal demonstration in the recovery 
of tea an<l coffee drinkers from the 
above oon<li:tions, and a large per 
cent. of the human family will 
shrug their shoulders, take some 
,drugs a,nd-keep on drinking tea. or 
coffee. 

"Coffee never agreed with me nor 
with several members of our house
h-Old," writes a laidy. "It ener
vates, depresses and creates a feel
ing of lang-0r and heaviness. It was 
only by leaving off coffee and using 
Postum that we discovered the 
cause an<l way out of thes-e ills. 

"The only reason, I am sure, why 
Postum is not used altogether to 
the e:x:dusion of ordinary ooffee is, 
many persotllS do n-0t know and do 
not seem willing to learn the facts 
and how to -prepare this nutritious 
beverag-e. There's only one way
according to dirN•,tions-boil it fully 
15 minutes. Then it is delici-0us." 
Name given by Canadian P-0stum 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Reaid :the little 
b0-0k, "The Roaid to_Wellville," in 
pkgs. "There's a reason." 

Ever read the above letter? A now one 
appears from time to time. They are 
genuine, true, and full of human 1nt1rest. 

----·+---
Dealing with the evils of blas

phemy Barrow ha.s pointed out that 
swearing gratifies no sense, yields 
no pr-0fit, and procures no hon-0r. 
Therefore, he reasons, of all dealers 
in sin the swearer is the sillie&t, and 
makes the worst bargain for him
self. 

A pleasant medicine for children 
is M-0ther Graves' Worm Extermi
nator, and there is n-0thing better 
for driving worms from the system. 

"Did you ever tell that young 
man that late hours were bad for 
one 7" asked the father at the 
breakfast table. "Well, father," 
replied the wise daughter, "late 
hours may be baid for one, but 
they're alright for two." 

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. 
A NEW USE FOR THEM. 

Little Willie, a slum boy, on r·s 
first visit to the oountry was greatly 
excited on seeing a oow grazing in 
a field. "Oh. what is that7" he ex
claimed. "That is a cow," was the 
reply. "And what are those 
things on its head 7" "H-0rns." 
They haid procf'ed-f'd but a little 
farther when Willie was startled by 
the long. l-0ud bellowing of the ani
mal. "Which horn did it blow 7" 
he asked e:x:cite<lly. 
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Sardines I Certainly; they 
are ahHye acceptable lt 
th<'y are really Sardines. 
If they are 

KING OSCAR 
SARDINES 

you can be quite sure ot a 
tasty lunoh. 

Cet Them From Your Crocer 
Trade IUJ))llied by 

John W. Bickle I< Creenln8, Hamilton 

QUITE GROWN UP. 
Little Freddie having reached the 

mature age of three and being about 
to discard petticoats for manly rai
ment in the form of knickerbockers, 
his mother determined upon mak
ing the occasion a. mem-0rable one, 
and the breakfas.t table was laden 
with good fare as the newly-breech
ed infant was led into the room. 
"Ah," cried the pr-0ud mother, 
"now you are a little man I" The 
fledgling was in ecstasies, Dis
playing his garments to their full 
aidvantage, he edged closer to his 
mother and whispered, "Mummie, 
can I call pa Bill now 'I" 

FOND OF SPORT. 
A clergyman on his way to chur-ch 

-0ne Sun<lay saw tv.·o lads with their 
lines and rods by the side of a 
stream. The g-0od man was fon<l 
of spor,t, but true to his creed and 
cloth. "B-Oys," iiaid he in a stern 
tone, "do you know what day this 
is 1 Have you not been taught that 
it is a sin to-" At this point 
d,{)wn went the float with a jerk. 
"Pu.11 him up I Pull him up I" 
broke out the parson. "You 
young fools! don't you see y-0u've 
got a bite 1" 

---~+---~ 
BANK FORBADE IT. 

A clerk in a bank appeared be
fore the bank president with three 
days' growth of bear<l. 

"James," said the president, 
"you will have to get shaved." 

"But, ,sir," replied J ame.s, "I am 
growing a beard." 

"Y-0u may do what you like at 
home," snapped the president, 
"but y<>u must understand that I'll 
not have you growing a beard dur
ing -Office hours." 

It Bids Pain Begone. - When 
neuralgia racks the nerves or lum
bag<> cripples the back is the time 
to test the virtues of Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. Well rubbed in it 
will still the pain an<l produce a. 
sensation of ease and re.st. There 
is n-0thing like it as a liniment for 
iw curative properties are great. A 
trial of it will establish fa.ith in it. 

"Have you anything to say be
fore sentence is pronounced again.c:t 
you 'I" asked the judge. "The only 
thin.g I'm objecl.ing to," .ai!lswered 
the convicted burglar, "is bein' 
identified by a man that kept his 
heaid under the bedclothe,s the 
whole time. That's not right at 
a.LL" 

Low Oolonlat Rates to Pac!ftc Coast via 
Chica.go and North Western Ry., Sept. 25th 
to Oct. 10th from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
Reattle. Victoria, Vancouver, Helena, 
Batte. Missoula, Kalispell, Pocatello, 
Nampa, Sa.It Lake City, Ogden. Grand 
Jct. etc. Through Tourist sleepers and 
free N>cllnlng chair cars from Chicago. 
Variable routes. Liberal stop-overs. For 
Information write or call on B. H. Ben
nett. General Aeent, 46 Yonge St., Toronto. 

La,dy-"You say you have cuts to 
suit a.II purses. What have, you for 
an empty purse 1" Butcher-"The 
cold shoulder." 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Dandruff. 

Maud-"l've ju.st heard of a case 
where a. man married a girl on his 
<le.athbed so she could have his mil
lions when he was -gone.• Cou1d you 
love a girl like that 1" Brother 
Jack-"That's ju.st the kind of girl 
I oould love. What's her aiddress 'I'' 

Revive the J aided Condition.
When energy flags and the cares of 
business become irksome; when :the 
whole system is out of soribs an<l 
there is general depression, try 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. They 
will regulate the action of a de
rangod stomach and a disordered 
liver, and make y-0u feel like a new 
man. No one need suffer a day 
frO'lll debilitated digestion when so 
simple and effective a pill can be 
got at any drug store. 

VERY LATE. 
Mother-"Wh,v. Bobby, you are 

very late from Su n<lay Sc.h-0-01 ; did 
you come directly foom the 
church 7" 

Bobby (with oonscious rectitude) 
-"No, ma; the teacher told us that 
cleanliness was next to godline&'>, 
so after Sunday school was out 
some of the boys went in swim
ming." 

CATSPAW,~ RUBBER 

Tre~~!~ ~l 
Step safely. · -

CATS PAW RUBBER SOLES 
Embody the patented features 

of Cats Paw Heels. 150 

:BOYS. 

Sing a fK>ng of <:hildren, 
And especially the boys, 

A pocketful of odds and en<l3 
And bits of brnken toys! 

A watch spring a.nd shingle nails 
And picture cards and string, 

And rubber bands and wire clips, 
A whistle and a ring; 

A tin box, an iron b-0lt, 
Some round and shiny stones, 

A bu<:keye, a golf ball, 
A pair of rattle bones; 

A ,skate key, an empty purse, 
Some old pipe stems, 

And every one as precious 
As a king's crown gems. 

---'i"------

A. WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 

An eminent scientist, the other 
day, gave his opinion that the most 
w-0nderful discovery of recent years 
was the disc-0very of Zam-Buk. Just 
think I As soon as a single thin 
layer of Zam-Buk is applied to a 
wound or a wre, such1 mjury is in
sured against bl-OO<l poison I Not 
one species of microbe has been 
found that Zam-Buk does not kill I 

Then again. As won as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a. wre, or a cut, or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children are such 
friends of Zam-Buk. 

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is 
applied to a wound or to a. diseased 
part, the cells beneath the skin's 
surface are so stimulated that new 
healthy tissue, is quickly formed. 
This is why Zam-Buk cures are per
manent. 

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
IOI Delorimier Ave., Montreal, 
called upon the Zam-Buk Company 
and told them that for over twen
ty-five yea.rs he had been a martyr 
t-0 eczema. His han<ls were at one, 
time so covered with sores that he 
haid to sleep in gloves. Four years 
ago Zam-Buk was introduced to 
him, and in a few months it cured 
him. To-day-over three years af
ter his cure of a disease he haid for 
twenty-five years-he is still· cured, 
and has had no trace of any return 
of the eczema ! 

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at 
50c. box, or we will send free trial 
bo:i!: if you send this aidvcrtisemeat 
and a le. tamp (to pay return p-0st
age). Address Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. 

TOO MUCH. 

"This is the fifth time you have 
been brought before me," said t,he 
judge. severely. 

"Yes, your honor," smiled the 
offender. "When I like a feller I 
like to give him all my business-" 

"Sixty clays I" roared the judge: 

Some persons have periodical at
tacks of Canadian cholera, dysen
tery or diarrl1-0ea, and have to use 
great precautions to avoid the dis
ease. Change of wa.ter, c0-0king, 
and green fruit, is sure to qring on 
the atta.ckA. To such persons we 
woul<l recommend Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial as being 
the b~st medidne in the ma.rket for 
all summer oomplaints. If a few 
drops are taken in wruter when the 
,symptoms are noticed no further 
trouble will be experienced. 

M:iss Screecher-"! wonder if Un
cle Jim remembered me when he 
made, his will 7 I used to sing to 
him." Lawyer-"Yes; he evident
ly remembered you-at least, your 
name isn't menti-0ned in the docu
ment." 

M!nard'e Liniment Co., Limited. 
Genta,-A customer of OUTS cured a Tery 

bad case of distemper In a valuable horse 
by the use of MINARD'S LINIMENT. 

Yours truly, 
VILANDIE FREREB. 

He-''Youn·g girls always want to 
marry for 1-0ve; but when they grow 
older they want to marry a man 
with m-0ney." She-"You are 
wr-0ng. Girls never grow older; 
they merely grow wiser.'' 

Corns cause mu<:h suffering, but 
Holl-0way's Corn Cure offers a 
speedy, sure, an<l satisfactory re
lief. -Some people have automobiles 
who ought to have babie.s. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Burns, Eto. 

A F A:MILIAR PROVERB. 
"A man is known by hi:s friond-s" 

ii. but a variation of the more famil
iar proverb, "A man is kn-0wn by 
the company he keeps." We might 
just as well embalm in our pr-0ver
bial philosophy the saying, "A man 
fa known by the enemies he makes.'' 
It is as mu~ an honor to have 
eome men for enemies as to have 
other men for friends. It is as 
much a disgra-ce to have some men 
for friends as to have other men for 
enemies. The friendship of the dis-
honorable, the impure, the enemies 
of God, grafters of all kinds in so
ciety, business and politics is a.s dis
graceful as the friendship of good 
me,n is honorable. 

'Money talk~, and sometimr•. if 
it ia ma.rked, it forces a confession. 

• 

WITH THIS TE 
there's Purity, Uniformity, e.nd 
full weight guaranteed inside 
every pa,ckage. 

LIPTON' 
TEA 

F RUIT 1,'ARMB IN THE BEST FRUL 
district of Ontario. A!. 11Le1 at rir 

prioea. 

I F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL~ 
8to<'k, grain of dairy farm ooneuU u,C 

H. W DAWSON, Toronte. 

H. w. DAWSON, Toronto. 

F [FTY ACRES IN MIDDLEAEX f',OUN 
-Soil cla,y loam, 1ood build!~• an 

excellent farm. Price Forty-l!Te hundre 
dollars. The Western Rea.I Estat • Lo 
don, Ont. 

MALE HELi' WANTED. 

L EARN TIIE RAII,WAY BTATJOd 
work and earn more money than :l 

any other tra.de. We qualify fOT 
Canadian railways. Poeitlone ee,•nre 
Write ror rroo book 18. Domi.Jll<>u Bcho l 
Railroading. Toronto. 

MISCELLA.NEOUL 

C ANCER. 'l'UMOR8, LU MPS. eto. la, 
ternal and e1u-rnal. cured ,..,1.hna• 

pain by our home treatment. Wrlta H 
before too late. Dr. llelb.?.&D lled!eal Oo. 
Llml!A!d. Collingwood. Ont. 

G ALL STONES, KIDNEY AND DLA~ 
der Stones, Kidney trouble. Grave 

Lumbago and kindred ailments i,o•itivel 
cured with tbe new German Remedv, 
"Sano)," prioo $1.50. Another new remed:, 
for Diabetes-Mellitus. and sure cure, It 
'"Sanol'a Anti-Diabetes." Prlce $2.00 fro111 
druggists or direct- The Sanol Manufao, 
turing Company of Canada, Limited. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

CLEANING LADIES' 
WALKINC OR OUTING SUITS 
Oan be doo• perfeotll by our J'rencb proceu.. Try 1'" 

British Amarloan Dyeing Co. 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and yuebeaa 

L.A.N'G-~UXR."S 
OREOSOTE 

Sh.i::n..g:l.e&ta.~:n.a 
Prot:eot - Preserve - Bea ut:lfy 
Sample• a.nd Booklets on Appl10a.tto11 
JAMES LANGMUIR & CO., Limited 
18'7'1 Bathurst Street TORONTO 

The Heart of a Plano la the 
Action. lnalat on the 

··OTTO HIGEL'• 
Plano Action 

BOILERS New and Second-
hand, for heating 

and pow.-r purpo~es. TANKS AND 
SMOKE STACKS. Agents tor Sturte. 
v&ut Venclla.tiug and Hell.ting Sy,te,.,. 

PoLsaN IR~rM~i~IC• toRoNTo 
En11lnes and Shlpbulldera 

APPENDICITIS 
Cured -without aperattions. All 

who are afflicted with this disean 
and wish to be cnred perma.nenUy, 
eafE-lY and quickly with ~bi• ~reat 
Homeopathic remedy, which will be 
sent post-paid an;rwbere In tha 
world witb fnll instructions for 
using so as to effeot a permanent 
cure. Price $2. Address 

JOHN T. WAIT 
Homeopathic Pharmacy, Arnprlor, 

Canada. 

Cider and Wine 

PRESSES 
Best of the Kind. 

Three Sizes: 
Ju111ior, price $211.00 
Medium, " 30.00 
Senior, " 36.00 

L. j. A. SURVEYER, 
52 St. Lawrence Boulevard 

MONTREAL 

Maypele Soap 
THB CL&:AN 
HOME DYE 

Gives rich, evea 
colora, free from 
1treak1 and absolut
ely tut. Does nol 
•tainhaod. or l<ettles 
24 colors, will give 
any shade. Colon 
IOc, blad. 15c, at 
your dealer'• or 
poll - paid with 
bool<lcl "How to 
Dye'" lrom 

F. l. BENEDICT & CO. 
107 

Montreal 

j~nti-Dust 
disinfectant sweeping 
powder, is a life-pre
server because it kills 
all disease germs. 

Floors clean ; car
pets bright; home 
fresh and sweet. No 
dust while sweeping. 

A.sk your Dealer for It. 

MacLaren Imperial Cheese 0o. 
Limited 

tole dldrlb.i-tors for Ontario 

THE SAPHO MFC. CO., Llmltel' 
Montreal 



!)on't 
d 

Just look in our 
window and SEE 
the Oe!l.utiful en• 
Jargements on exhi
bition. . 
It may give you an 

idea for Christmas 
presents. 

~bltt~h~r ·~ 
Jl)botograpb~r 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays 

For Fresh, choice, Up
To-Date 

Groceries· 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays -Wednesdays-Fridays 

D.T.Henderson 
Dl'uggist a11d Stationel' 

Everything in 

School Books 
and 

School Supplies 

Rexall Drug Store 
MOl'l'iSbUl'g 

Fire! Fire! 

- ... ~ ~.----· 
INVISIBLE LIGHT. 

Only When It Strikes the Retina of the 
Eye Can It Be Seen. 

'.Vbut 11:1 tbe simplest demonstration 
of tht! rnct lllUl ligbc Is invisible? 

Tue blackness of a mldnigbt sky 
demonstrates this fact most rend.Hy. 
We may see tbe planets brilliantly illU· 
mloated by the sun·s rnys, but the sur• 
rounding space Is dJl.rk. although we 
know that light must be passing there. 

The passage or n beam ot llgbt 
through a darkened room ls only visi
ble on the dust in tbe air, and the cone 
of light seen when the sun shines 
through a small bole in a shutter is 
not visible, but only ligbt reflected 
from the motes in the beam. This can 
be easily anu simply demonstrated by 
placing in the beam a glass vessel 
from which the dust has been cnretul• 
ly removed. The beam then may be 
seen before and behind the \'essel, but 
ls invisible within. A. Bunsen burner 
or a red.hot poker held so as to destroy 
the motes will also render the beam 
invisible at that spot 

Ldght 1s only visible when It strikes 
on the retina of the eye, and 1t can 
only do so when It reaches It In a di· 
rect line or Is turned by a reflection or 
refraction into a direct line. Just as 
the bullets from a gnn do a man no 
harm unless aimed or turned iD their 
course toward his body, so llght 1s 
without elrect unless It ls aimed or 
turned toward the ret1na.-Pearson's 
Weekly. 

DUMAS AND HIS BARBER. 
Origin of the Practice of Speculating 

In Theater Tickets, 
The practice of speculating in thea• 

ter tickets, strange as It may appear, 
was started by the elder Dumas. He 
patronized a Paris barber named Por
cher, and one day this worth:, while 
shaving the novelist asked him wh:, 
he did not sell the tickets given him 
by the managers of the theaters where 
his plays were produced. 

"To whom could I sell them?" asked 
the author of the "Three Musketeers." 
"Why, to me, it yon Uke," repl1ed Por• 
cher. ".And what would you do with 
them?" asked Dumas. "That's my 
bustnes," replied the barber, cont1n• 
ulng to lather the bronzed face of the 
famous story teller. 

"But I give you tickets whenever 
you ask for them.'' said Dumas. "A.hi 
One or two are not sufficient foc my 
purpose," responded Porcher. "I must 
have all your tickets, and every day 
too." "And you will pay for them?" 
said the dramatliit. "Cash," was the 
simple yet practl l reply. 

Dumas at tbe.t moment was ery 
badly in need p,f money, so he at nee 
concluded the ti'argain. Porcher, who 
shortly after this gave op shaving 11.ud 
cutting hair, made similar barga1~ 
with other authors and quickly be-

I came rich. ______ _ 

The Spread of Species. 
One of the problems that confront 

the naturalist is that of accounting for 
the distribution ot Identical forms of 
llfe through widely separated locallttes. 
Investigation frequently shows that 

1 this has been accompllshed iD many 
ways that appear quite elmple when 
once discovered, although one would 
hardly have thought of them. Some 
interesting facts have been gleaned 
concerning the dispersion of fresh wa• 

' ter mollusks, accounting tor tbelr ap
pearance 1n remote and Isolated ponds. 
Waterfowl play an Important part In 
this work. Ducks have been known to 
carry mussels attached to their feet 
a hundred miles or more. Bivalve mol• 
lusks not infrequently cling to the toes 
of wading birds and are thus trans· 
ported for considerable distances. Even 
aquatic insects have been known to 
carry small tresh water mollusks at
tached to their legs.-Barper's Weekly. 

I 
A Wonderful Instructor. 

Over a door leading to one of the 
smaller lecture halls In the Sorbonne 
at Par1s a notice was posted recently, 
which read: "Here the instructor does 
not pause when teet are shuffled, does 
not smile when be is applauded and 
does not single out the one who knows 

I the least tor the hardest work. Here 
the instructor never comes too late or 
too early, and one may say unparlla• 
mentary things without fear of ofl'end· 

Owners of buildings and contents 
will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least erpect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. Thev wil~ therefore. 
coni:mlt their own best i. nterests by in
anring with th.-i undersign'3d in the 
Royal and other good solid British com 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Inauranct 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
l088eB occur, 

ing. This wonderful Instructor never 
sleeps, eats or drtnks and, being abso
lutely bloodless and brainless and 
blind, must be carried to the rostrum 
from which the voice reaches the stu· 
dent." The door leads to a room where 
French officers receive instruction in 
the German language by means of a 
ta!~ machine. 

Ey• Strain and lb Dange)'S, 
Never allow children to read or do 

any form of fine work unless there is 
a brlitht.. steady light, says a medical 
journal Working by firelight or ill 
the dusk causes such a strain on 
young eyes that they never quite re
cover, and weak or detective vision 
ls the result. Notice whether · a child 
holds books and work very close te 
the eyes, and If so consult an oculist, 
110 that the child may be titted with 
•u1table spectacles. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
hberallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisbnrg. 

D. MONROE; Cornwall, 
Distirct Inspector& Adiuster 

$t. l,awrtnct 1,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH, PROP. 

LEADEJl. .A'DVBK.TISF.MENTB 
BJUNG RsESULTS. 

Breaking Him In. 
"My future mother-in-law ls really a 

bit too caretol. So that my fiancee 
shall know what to buy after we are 
married ehe takes us both w1th her to 
the market every morninr." 

"Well, but what use are you?" 
.,Oh, I pay."-Fllegende Blatter. \ ~ 

Open ta Adju•tment. 
"Horrors, John! We have come ofl: 

and left the cat and the parrot :wltla 
noth1ni to eat." 

"Well, I wouldn't worry. These 
t]1!Dp 1eneran, ad,Jnn themselves. 
lfaJbe th• cat w1ll eat th• parrot."
Puck. 

I , I ' ; 

THE WORD PARADISE. 
Its Earliest Meaning Wae an :nclosed 

Pleasure Ground. 
T ..ie earliest mennlng ot rbe word 

parudise appears to bave been a wall 
ed In pleasure p;ronnd. In the Bebrt>w 
It was "perdes," In tbe Persln n "fer
d as," and from one or other of thC'se 
tbe Greeks appear to ba~e dert~ed ltie 
word "p:iradel:sos,' ' from wblclJ we ;!et 
our own word. \Ve also know tllnt the 
ancient monarchs of Cbnldl'a and As• 
syrla and al~o of Egypt con-.trurted 
vast inclosures 01 fore~t land for the 
preservation of 1\11<1 a nlrnn Is kept for 
bunting purposes. and tbese were alRo 
called paradises Thus the llistoMral 
meaning of the word comes to tills; A 
space protected from nil Incursion 
from the outer world, 1n which those 
who were pr1vlleged to enter were 
able to indulge In such pleasures as 
pleased the fancy. 

It 1s easy to see the translation from 
the material to tbe spiritual meaning, 
paradise In tbe latter sense meaning 
the place of the elect or chosen. 'J'hls 
is strikingly borne out by the fact that! 
tbe favorite battlecry of the Moslems, 
whose flnn bellet it ls tbat those wbo 
die fighting go straight to heaven, was 
always "Fight! Fight! Paradi~el Par• 
adisel" A.nd the strong probnblllty Is 
that they got the word from the Per• 
sian campaigns of tbe eighth century. 
The use ot the word 1n · its present 
form in the New Testament Is of 
Greek origin, and its description as 
applied to the garden of Eden ls prob
ably of Hebrew origin, dating from 
the period of tbe captivity. 

MILLET'S SKETCHES. 

The Painter Didn't Value Them and 
Let Them Go Cheap. 

I sold Sensler a quantity of Millet's 
sketches, and this ts bow I got them. 
I went Into his studio one morning 
and found the aervant making a fire 
with pieces of paper that looked as iJ 
they had pencil marks on them. I ex· 
am1ned them more closely and, seeing 
that they were the painter's sketches, 
began to upbraid ber tor what she was 
doing, but she very coolly told me tbal 
her master had told her to burn up the 
papers. I could hardly contain myself 
with astonishment. when In came Mil• 
let, and I began to reproach hlm for 
the destruction of what I knew woulc 
sooner or later bring money. To all 
of which he calmly replled: ".Ah, tl"leJ 
are good for nothing. I have got out 
of them all I want." Jost then l no
ticed a pile of paper In the corner, anc 
I looked it over and found that It con• 
slsted of sketches. 

"What will you take tor the lot?" 1 
asked. 

".Anything you have a mind to give," 
said .MU!et. 

"Will 800 francs be enough?" 
"Oh, yes." 
I handed him the money and took the 

sketches home and counted 8001 Soon 
after I sold them to Sensler. who 
mounted them carefully and set to 
work to sell them. From this one can 
get some Idea of the endless prellml, 
nary study M11let gave to tbe preparn• 
tion of a plcture.-Charles Jacque lD 
Century. 

Almost en Accident. 
Tbe fussy uttle gentleman sidled up 

to the cabman, who was standing de
jectedly at the bottom of the hilL 

".And pray, my good fellow," he 
purred, "what's the matter?" 

"Matter, sir!" repl1ed the cabby, 
turning the straw 1n h1S mouth. 
"Why, a genelman's 'oss ran away 
with a broo'm. Never seed anytblng 
like it, sir. Down the 'Ill he came, 
with the reins a-dangling and the 
sbarves spllntered. and knocks a 
butcher's barrow Into a china shop!" 

"Dear me!" muttered tbe O. M. 
"Yes," continued the cabby. "Then 

he bangs agln a carriage and pair and 
smashes the botrside back wheel aU 
to bits. Then be hupsets a phaeton 
and a gig, and if be hadn't nm agln 
my old cab and turned It right over 
I'm werry mucb Inclined to tbinll: 
there'd have been a haccident."-Lon• 
don .Answers. 

It Shocked Her. 

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES. 
Railal Marks Left by Our Early Ex• 

pl ore rs and Sett I era. 
Wb11e most of tbe states of the Mis

sissippi valley, besides countless riv• 
ers and lakes In all parts or the coun
try, bear Indian names, but a small 
number only of the towns that are 
the work of the white man have adopt
ed names borrowed from the original 
owners of the land. Not ons tn ten. it 
has been pointed out. of tbe 150 large 
cities has an Indian name, and amoug 
those that have 1t ls usually an adop• 
tlon from some n~bboring lake or 
stream. 

The earl:, explorers and settlers have 
left their racial marks. Op the Hud
son and Mohawk the trail of the 
Dutchman is pretty clear. The French 
ln1iuence in northern New York and 
Vermont and along the line of the 
great lakes ls familiar in many names. 

Mississippi bas no "saints" in Its 
list, whereas, across the river, Loolsi· 
o.na, by nine parlslles and many towns, 
rivers and lakes, perpetuates the re
llglous tenets of Its early settlers. 
Kentucky and Tennessee evidence the 
vocabulary of the hunter and trapper; 
Mo11.taaa and Idaho that of the miner. 
All tbe region acquired from Mexico, 
particularly southern California, main
tains in Its place names the memory of 
Its Spanish explorers and settlers. 

There are relatively few Indian 
names on the Pacific coast. North of 
the Spa.n.ish belt capes and towns fre
quently reflect the loyalty of early set
tlers to the older states of the Onion.
Pittsburg Press. 

THE FRUGAL ARAB~ 
They Live on Two Simple Meal• of 

Bread and Date• • Day. 
The dally routine of the Arab ls slm• 

ple and well ordered. He is up with 
the daybreak and as soon as possible 
loads his camels; then he rides tor 
some tour or five hours before be has 
his first morning meal; then he 1s oft 
again until late In the afternoon, when 
a halt 1s made for the night. Bopper 
usuall::, consists of warm bread, with 
an onion or dates as a relish. Bread 
ls prepared In as slmple a manner as 
possible. While the coarse flour and 
water are being kneaded into dough a 
large tire 1s made, which provides a 
good heap of bot ashes. On part of 
these the flattened dough ls laid, then 
covered with the remainder of the 
ashes. 

In about fitteen minutes the dough 
ts sufficiently bilked. It ls then well 
beaten to free it from ashes, broken 1n 
pieces and divided among those who 
from their bags have contributed the 
meal Alter the evening feast coftea 
ls made by some member of the party 
and, poured out into tiny cups, ls sol· 
emnly banded around to each one. 

Dates often take the place of bread 
tn .Arabia. There are many varieties, 
and the composition of tb.D date does 
not clltfer so very much from that of 
bread. Fat 1s lacldng 1n both, but 
this 1s supplled by the butter churned 
1n sldn bags suspended from a trlpoo 
and shaken or rolled on the &'l'Ound.
Chicago News. 

An Inconvenient Piano. 
Leopold de Meyer of Dresden, a brll• 

llant and popular pianist of his day, 

I 
was once BUmmoned to play before the 
sultan ot Constantinople. Going thith· 
er, be borrowed a grand piano from 
one of the A.ustrtan secretaries of lega• 
tion and had it set up in a large recep-
tion room at the palace. There he 
a waited the coming of the sultan, bot 
when that intelllgent monarch entered 
the room he started back In alarm and 
demanded of his attendants what that 
,:nonster was standing there on threo 
legs. Explanations followed, but were 
in vain. The legs had to be taken oft 
and the body of the instrument laid 
flat on the floor, and Leopold de Meyer, 
squatting cross legged on a mat, went 
through his program as best he could 
in that awkward attitude and without 
pedals. But the commander of the 
faithful was deligbted, and when the 
last piece was played gave the artist 
over $5,000 as backsbeesh. 

"My goodness," srud Mrs. Oldcastle, • 
"I can't understand bow any ooe ever 
ts able to muster op enough courage or 
daring or whatever It ls to go flying oo 
an aeroplane. There ls nothing ln the 
world that could Induce me to travel 
on one, no matter bow sate they might 
make them." 

Toe Early. 
One raw February morning an in• 

etructor in the University ot Michigan. 
was calling the roll ot an 8 o'cleck 
class In English. 

"Mr. Robbins," said he. 
There was no answer. 
"Mr. Robbins," In a sllghtly louder 

voice. 
"Yes, It's perfectly awful the way 

folks risk their lives," replied her host
ess as she rubbed an $8,000 solitaire on 
ber velvet sleeve. "I really think a 
good many people go crazy over them 
kind ot things. When I was a girl I 
went to see a man who went up ln a 
balloon and came down on his parasite, 
and it afl'ected me so I never want to 
seen anythlni ot that kind again as 
long as I llve."-Chicago Record-Hel'
ald. 

Sarcastlo. 
A young author, evidently desirous 

of benefiting by the experience of an 
older brother craftsman, once asked 
Richard Henry Stoddard bow ha bad 
acquired such a mastery ot Anglo
Baxon. 

"I don't know how I ever dld tt," 
replied the poet, who, after a mo, 
ment's reflection, added. "l think, 
however, 1 must attribute lt to th• 
fact that I never bad any education." 

Dutle•• 

Still no reply. 
".Ah," said the instructor, with a 

quiet smile. "come to think ot it, it I.a 
rather early tor robins." 

Tb• Instructor was the late Moses 
Colt Tyler, who later became profes
sor of history at Cornell. and It shows 
him In the pleasl.Dg ll&'ht of a man who 
could be boytsWy gay at a fP'aY and 
cheerless hour-no small feat, If on• 
stops to consider an Instructor'• proTO
cations to morning dullness. 

HorH ftidlng In Ancient TlmeL 
Stirrups were unknown to the a.D• 

cients. A.long the public roads there 
were placed stones to enable the hors& 
men to mount. Stirrups were used to 
some extent in the firth century, but 
were not common even so late u the 
twelfth. Horseshoeing 1s a very an• 
clent art. It ls represented 011 a coiD 
or Tarentum of about 850 B. O. It 1.9 
Bald that William the Conqueror 
brought the first iron horseshoe to 
England.-London Graphic. 

Putting It Mildly, 

1 
"That man seems to be proud of h!I 

Man cannot choose ht, duties. Ht 
may choose to forsake his duttee and 
choose not to have the sorrow the, 
bring. But he w1l1 So forth, and Wha1 
wtll h find? Borrow without dut;J'
bltter llerb~ and no bread with th•m. 

I 
stupidity," said tbe Impetuous person. 

"I wouldn't put It that way,'' repU&a 
tbe conservative trlend "I'd merelJ 

I 
1uggest that when It comes to a thirat 

!l'Jae hfabest llbert7 la laarmo117 ,rm· for wisdom be"• a prohibltlonilt."-llls-
' tb!,_~~~ laws.-Gll-. cbanp 
~,.._,au,• · · I [ Ir! ·-~ll.1 IJ .. , ~ w1 .U 

-IASIOR 1-A™ 
-~·"'· ' ' -:, '; ' . . . .. . . .. . '-"" 

. ~' 
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been macle under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yoa in this. 

All Cou1 terfcits, Imitations an<l "Just-as-goocl" are but 
Experim ~uts that trifle with an<l endanger the health oC 
Infants md Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiwn, l\Iorplline nor other Narcotic 
snbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa aml Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy an<l natural sleep. . 
The Childl·cn•s Panacea-The !other's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THI: CENT.AUii COMP'AN'f, TT MURRAY aTRIEET. NE.W YOll1' em. 

In all the newest shades and weaves. Made to your 

measure. Artistically designed and cut. 

Perfect workmanship prompt delivery. 

NASH, Your Tailor 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorporated 1865 

Record of Progress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, ...• $ 
Resei,ve, ..•. 
Deposits, ..• 
Loans and In-

vestments, 
Total Assets, 

8,000,000 
3,000,000 

23,677,780 

27,457,090 
88,090,192 

$ 4,000,000 
4,600,000 

85,042,311 

88,854.801 
48,237,284 

Has 83 Br>anches hi Canada, and Agents and Col'l'espond
ents ln all the Pr>lnclpal Cities in the Wor>ld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all Bl'anches. Inter>est allowed at Highest Cur>rent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed and Plain 

at THE LEADER OFFICE 
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